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A .Iiuscii, St. millionaire, whs lildnnppd Xcw Vcnr's ec from
llio estateof his parents, Mr. ami Jin, I'ercy .1. Ortlnvclm In Ilunt-lelg- h

Vlllajjc, by n'Icine nrnu-i-l ncRi-o-
. The follow Ins lay p was

releaicil iinhiirnteil, IlIi-)U- t pnjiuent of ransom,tho fmnlly salil, IJe
Is sliuun here with his mother anil jmmjjer lirother, .Tames Ortlwdn.

Active Heads ofBig SpringBanks
PredictUpturn of BusinessDuring

1931; Advise InvestmentsIn City

Banks Here In
lme Condition

t&p

--Deposits 'Slioiv Ncel! fible
Decrease Since

H

October 4

Bank deposits In Bis Spring, fall- -
lng- - entlicly to reflect any marked
downward trend, leglsteted a dc--
creaseor less man a per cent at
the end of the fourth quarter of.rinu opportunity of
M30 as compared with the total at
the end of Uic third quatter.

Statementsof tho three local In-

stitutions, nil national banks. Is-

sued Saturdayas 5f December 31,
1930, showed deposits totaling

as compared with $3,380,--
nti q( nt. nr ry.ini.A j in'jAwiu--i o V1 ,v"uu" . W'""X

when me preceumg can was
Issued by the comptiolldr pf the
currency.

Meanwhile totalof loans decreas-
ed ?J0t!,S90.63or 24 per cent.

Total of loans October 4, 1030, was
$2,333,903.25 compared with $1,812,-Q74.-

December 31.
Cash on hnnd at tho end of 1930

Coincident
unusually statements

conditions

totaled $1,159,43357 compared wlthicd the record of the periods
$1,114,610J27 October Total re-- depression and panic In this coun
sources of tho three bankswas $3,'
781,574.70 December 31 and $4,071,-079.- 86

October 4.

At the end of 1929 doposltj total
ed $4,230,108.37; loans, $2,037,454.74;
cash, $1,703,878.03; .

914,35187.
The banks all declined their us

(CONT1NUKD ON 1'ACIU 10)
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These may befiard times. But
. tho bank statenfinu issued yester-

day,' tho record of postal
the" totatidf building

1930 lnBlg Spring do not
bear'iOiit the utafimient that times
are as hard as In' most places.

" TlW "hard times' term Is an
abominable one, So Is "depression.'
Congress,ought to pass a law.

Folks hero hac( just about ns
much money In banksDecember 31
as In October and Juno of lost
year. While a lot of them aro not
buying anything to speakof, com-pare- d

with a few months ago
simply because ""hard times" aro
being talked and not becnUHO their
wages have been cut a few facta
bring out that a lot of us aro
Spending some money for luxur- -

The --managerof one of the city's

(coNTiyuo on i'Aaia io

Spring
iCpmalander

ultli Issuance, of
healthy of

the of tho threo Big
Spring hanks as of the closo of
business December 31, 1030, Tho
Herald obtained from the nctlvo
hend of ench Institution n writ-
ten statementKllnfr their views
on the prospects of business In
the. city nnd Its territory for tho
j car 1031.

SEE IMI'HOVEMENT

making good

,by of
4.

now

Each ncrcca that conditions are
uU0 to improe this year. Tho
statements contain advice that
those possessing sufficient capital
now are faced with nn unusually

luvestmeuis In Big Spring proper
ty. One of them voices the opln
Ion most of the "hard times' Is
psychological. They "agree that
conditions have not become as"
stringent In this territory ns In
most parts of the nation.

'Their statementsfollow:

B. I Pi Ice, and
cashier, First National Bank: In
answer., to your query as to my
opinion nnd advice relative to the
presentoutlook In this Rcctlon for
1931, will say that I would feel
some hesitation in expressingmy
personal opinionwore I not bolster- -

try. History has a way of repeal
ling Itself, and It is a fact that our
periods of depression have always
been followed by unusual prosper
ity, and It Is the opinion of the
'best authorities that tho upturn, In
uusiness win start in tne cany
spung of 1931.
r It Is tlmo for common sense, co
operation and coordination of bus
iness In all lines.

Our bank paid dividend No, 80 of

enucu. we nave been in business
forty years and havo tho record of
never having missed a dividend.

Our motto Is, and always has
been, Optimism nnd Conservatism.

T. S. Currle, active
of the State National .hnqk, "I be
lieve conditions ate better In Big
Spring than any place-- I know of.
On accountof our five sources of
Income wehave advantagesno oth'
cr town In Wxst Texnn nnsHesses.

"Conditions over ilhe nation will
Improve gradually this year I be
lieve. Big Spring has ndt felt tho
depression on account of her pay-
tolls. I believe tho Texas & Pa--
ctfio Northern railroad will bo
built, which .should sUmuJalCLbusi-
ness,

"We. have much to be thankful
for. Banks In Big Spring are In a'
prosperous and strong financial
condition. We nro paying our1
U3iinl 15 per cent semiannualdi
vidend.

"Crops in our territory were
about three-fourth- s of normal but
prices of all agricultural products
are tho worst In many years. Tho
effect of this, however, has not
been felt hero as strongly as In
many places. There Is nothing-- In
sight for the farmers until they
can mako anothercrop.

"Now Is a good time to make 1

xustmenU In Big Spring, I expect
the city to contlnuo to grow and
prosper. It U tha best town be--

(CONTINUED ON PAQU 10)

RecordMade
For"OneDay
Total Is High

1930 Business LessTban
One Per Cent Under

Preceding ifear

Postal receipts for 1930 showed a
decreaso of less, than ono per cent
from tho 1029 total, proving ex-
tremely satisfactory to postofflce
officials. Tho total receipts, de
rived from sale of stampsand box
rent exclusively, for 1930 vao 6.

Tho total for 1D29 wa3 $03,8:54.30,

but $442.81 more tha-'th- o 1930 re-
ceipts.

Totals for other years follows:
1928 $46,582.71.
1927 $30,821.80
Tho postal receipts' of 1030 were

over ten times as great 03 they
were 30 years ago, according" to
figures furnished-- by the postal
authorities, in 1900 the total sales
amounted to $1,808.00. Ten yenrs
'later, 1910, tho total reached$11,481.
In 1929, tho amount was Increased
to $10,359.42--.

The month of December, 1930
saw mo heaviest business of the
year. Tho ' total was JCQG5.39.

compared With $7,627.83 In Decem-
ber 1929.

The average for tho year was
$1,867.62 monthly.

On Dec. 22, 1930 nn e rec
ord for tho Big Spring postofflce
was established when total sales
reached a peak of $712.64, the
largest single-da-y receipts since
the local postofflce was established
here.

Tho nearestapproachto that to
tal was made in December 1929,
when $013 wag received in one day.

Postal authorities aro looking
fqrward to a greater year from the
airmail standpoint.

Although airmail schedules have
been In operation hero only since
Oct. 15. 1930, Big Spring residents
nro gradually becoming convinced
of thfr worthncssof using the mall
plnnes.

Since the first mall plane of tho
Southern Air Fast Expressarrived
here October 15, up to December
31, 1930, a .otal of 1,210 pqunds of
airmail have been placed on ships
at this rort. Postal authorities
figure each airmail letter .averages
one-hal- f of an ounce, which would
.Indicate approximately 40,000 let-

ters have been sent from here
Officials feel that an education
orogrnm ns to tht advantagesof
fered by uso of government man
planes will increase the 1931 nir-ai- l

stamp sale mnterlnllv.

iPlane Fails
In OceanHop

'Pay Load' Attempt Ends
Witb Return to

Norfolk
NORFOLK, Vn, Jan. 3 UP) A

Uamagcd sextant, shiftingwind and
nusty weather encountered wimin
n few miles of thu first goal, caus-
ed failure today of tho first "pay--
toad" airplane flight from New
York to Paris.

Tho monoplnne Trndowlnd pilot- -
cd by Lieutenant William S, Mac-Larc- n

nnd Mrs.. Beryl "Hof t7 was
forced to turn back and landed 'to
night at tho Hampton Roada Naval
Air Station, more than fifteen
hours n(tcr she had taken off from
New York. The fliers had flown
approximately LfjOO' miles when
they landed tonight but wcro none- -

me worso tor meir experience out
er than grime nnd weariness,

LieutenantnIacLnrcn and Mrs,
Hart, after rnchorlng tnr plane se
curely for tho night, went Jto ,the
quartersof LieutenantC, C, Vlmm
nlon nt tho naval base whero-Mr-s

Hnrt retired shortly after her ar-
rival. Hoth announced, however,

(CON'TINUt:i) ON 1'ACIU'TIJNT

CoOp Creamery.Tp Be
Topic Tn Meetings

The first of a series of meetings
colled for tho purpose qf discussing
the proposed cooperative creamery
win be held Jan. , nt j:zv p. m.
at the Center Point school house.
It was announced Saturdayby Wal
ter Coffee, committee chairman.

A meeting will ba leld at Fair--
view echiol, Jan. 7; Knott school
Jan 8; Vealmoor school Jan 9, All
of tho meetings will start at 7:30
o clock.

Farmers In th "ooio and High
way communities will meet with
Falrvlew residents. Meetings will
be called In other communities and
will bo announced later. Farmers
and dairymenaro urged to bo pre
sent at tho sessions.

IJalfgiHejrafit
HeadsHoward
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Receipts
City Ahead

Building permits Issued hero
lost year, totaling $755,273.12,
renched a higher total than that
of cither of Big Spring's nclgh-lio- r

cities Abilene, San Angclo
and Sweetwater.

Tomtits Issued In tho other
threo cities were: Abilene,
$009,030; San 'Ailffcio, $014,019;
Sweetwater,

Lubbock hung up a fino rec-

ord with $1,654,171. Corpus
Chrlstl reported $1,160,203.

Magnolia'sHo. 1

Kelly - Roberts
Good Producer

Magnolia had a producer, esti
matedat 35 to 40 barrels daily yes
terday In its KcKy-Uobcr- ts No. 1 in
section 112, block 29, W & N W sur
vey, 330 feet from' tho sduth and
cast lines.

Tho well, located a half mile west
of production, topped, pay at 1,675
feet and was still In the producing
formation at 1,700 feet.

Several Big Spring men aro in-

terested in a new well In Ward
county Grand Falls Oil company
No .1 Blalr-Booghe-r, GOO feet from
the southwestend 1,160 feet from
the northwest, section 11, block 6,

H & T C survey. Pay wa3 topped
late In the week at 2.210 feet-- Gas
threw tools up the hole and a. fish-

ing job was tho result. The" hole
filled 1,400 feet In 21 hours.

Continental Oil company located
No. 2 Eaaonsection 0, block 32,
township 2 south, Howard county,
1,350 feet from thesouth andwest
lines. Drilling had reached a
depth of 500 feet Saturday.

Green & Getty's No.J. Snyder,
section 27. block 30. T,& P survey.
Howard county, was dry and aban
doned at 3,503 feet. It Is more
than two miles from production in
tho same operators' Dcnman well
and a location has been made by
Greene Production company for
another test midway b'elwcen it
and the Denman producer.

F. H. E. OH company's no 1

Meek. Glasscock county wildcat
test, has been abandoned at 3.170
feet, according to reports of Sat--

m day.
'

Son of Cily Manager
Undergoes Operation

Fred, son of City Manager and
Mis. V. R. Smitham, underwentnn
operation for removal of. the ap-

pendix yesterdayafternoon at Big
Spring hospital.

Hero of Marne Is
Mourned By

All Nations --.,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP)

Through a)l the official messages
of condolence sent to France today
on news of Marshal Joffre'ev death
ran a note wtucti--Bnowe- -- mo
esteem In which tho old warrior
was held by American leadersand
people.

President Hoover, who was In
nearby London when Jotfro saved
franco at tne caniqu,presi-
dent Doumereue that tn the name
of tho American people and In his,
own namehe wished "to express to
your excellency the -- deep sorrow
which Is felt in this country at tho
passingof this great patriot."

ucnerai t'ersning grew to Know
him well while commanding the
American Army aboard.

,

Creasy, the English historian,
years ago wrote his "Fifteen Dc;
clslve Rattles of the World." The
sixteenth the first battle of the
Mnrnewas worr; by General "Jos-
eph Jacques Cesalre Joffre, com-
mander of the French,armies In
tho West during the great war.
Ending a series of disheartening
retreats,after four days and nights
or incessant fight, lie stopped

Germans and drove them
back when they were within 30
miles of Paris.

"I mean to deliver the big battle
under the most favorable condi-
tions, at my own time and pn the
ground I have chosen," declared
Joffre to his generals. "If neces
sary I shall continueto retreat, i
shall bido my time. No conildera-tlo-n

whatever will make mo alter
my plans."

Tho onward sweep of the uer
mans though Belgium, Luxemburg

.,,, . ,.,. ii - ..

Here

With headsof How
ard county shifting from tho fee
system to a salary basts, the

court has a
scale of salaries,and fix
ed tho number of assistants nnd
tho wages to bo Used by tho differ-
ent of tho county.

Tho old Bystem of allowing each
county officer to retain, all the fees
payablo Into his office has been
abolished. With tho new system,
Uio Is with
tho holder of the office paying his
assistantsout of tho fees. When tho
fees have reached a certain peak,

of the amount goes
Into tho with one--
fourth being retalnod by tho office
holder:

Uidcr the new system, It Is
for any with tin!

exception of tho sheriff, to make
more than $1,250 per year. The shcr--1

Iff is allowed to make $4,500 .per
annum.

With each office holder held re
for fees duo trie county

But Will
To Usual

Three new ward school buildings
In the city aro expected to re, ready
for occupancy by the opening of
the second semesterof
school session, which will be Janu-
ary 19, W. C. super

of tchools, said yester
day.

the schools will re
open Monday morning following
two weeks' reccs3 for the holidays
and all children will report to the
same at which they wofc
enrolled before tho holidays.

Children enrolling In school here
for-th- e first time will bo directed
to the proper'building on report--
Ini. tn nnv nf llio..... vnrlnild hlltltlfnfrs.....to -- ..j w- - ..-- .. - , o

lack3 only connection of sewey
lines, some painting
Ind furniture of beljftg
ready for occupancy. More 're-

mains to be done In the West
Ward structure, on West Eighth
between Aylford and Douglass
streets.

East Ward building. Sixth
on Benton, is

realty lur uvGuimuvy.

vtvurihil Jotenh Jolfre. the

Lorraine toward the French
capital reached high on
Sept. 6, 1914, in spite of the. gallant
defenseof Liege, the standat

a counter In-

vasion bt
ed vtrHh. opposed a

CountyTeachers

CountyOfficials Placed On
SalaryBasis As FeeSystem
Is Discarded;StipendsFixed
departmental

com-
missioners' established

departments

established,

three-fourth- 3

county'treasury,

Im-

possible employee,

sponsible

New Schools
To BeOpened

Children Report
Places

Monday

thecurrent

Blankenshlp,
intendent

Meanwhile,

buildings

plumblnfi
Installation

'Alsace-Lorrain- e.

., .....i.i ...n.M.iMi..

Reflect

after the leadline mark, tho coun
ty nas Been forced to go on a
"cash basis''as far as are con
cerned. Fees duo tho county clerk
must bo paid at tho time Instru
ments are recorded, officials say,

Judgo'sSalary
i commissioners established
the Balary of tho coun-
ty judge at $250 a month, allow-
ing ono assistantat $GQ per month,

Tho sheriff Is allowed an cx-o- f
flclo salary of $300 por month, and
permitted to employ a chief deputy
at $150 per month, a second dep
uty at $125 per month, and a third
deputy nt $100 per month".

salary of the Tax
Assessor was not established, ac
cording to the minutes of. tho ses
sion, but he was allowed cne as
sistant.for three months each ycat
at $150 per monlh,and one assist
ant six months each year at $100
a month.

Tho county clerk is permitted t
employ a first assistant at $150

(CON'TINUUU ON I'AqU 10)

Youth Freed
In Girl Death

G r a u d Jury No-Bil- ls

oung1 Sou of
Minister1

BEAUMONT, TcxUs, Jan. 3 til?)

Robbit L. Williams, 18, University
of Texas sophomore, today
absolved of responsibility In con-

nection' with tho death of his
sweetheart,Elizabeth" Johnson,17,

(shati.to.deaUi;a-veek-ago- , when a
grand Jury1 that had investigated.
tho case returneda "no bill."

Williams had been placed under
a $10,000 bond Monday artcr lie
waived a preliminary hearing
when arraigned before a justice of
tho peace in Port Arthur, where

Miootlng place, on a
chargo of niurder filed by an uncle
qf the girl.
tr Williams, wno nau gone

. irpm
U

where his. father, Rev. S. W
Williams, was formerly pastor of
the First Methodist Church. South,
to spend Christmas, had tolu is

he did not know liow Miss
Johnson, Whom he hoped to
marry, was shot.

He said he drove wlfh her to the
study of the Rev. Glenn Fllnn, his
father's immediate successor as

(CONTINUED ON PAOP 10).

tavlor.of France. picture on, tho

erically Inferior force which had
continually yielded ground, 'the
Germans had every expectationof
capturing Purls and, France, once
smashed, qf turning their strength
to finish then menacing Russia,

Frencl .government, mean

The new North Ward structuro,pilsHome in Austin to fort Artnur,

and

new

Tho
street practically

world He Is shewn In the center with MadameJotlreand on

and
had tide

and
Flush

by num

fees

Tho

Tho

was

the took

lhev'

had

The

The

war, the
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Much Activity
RealTraveler

Walter Miller, liaggagcjuan on
tho Texanand Sunshlno Special,
crnclc Tcxns nnd l'aclflo Rail-
way passengertrains,' did a lilt'
of traveling during 1930. Ho
niado every trip pn his nm last
year, and In doing so covered
inllengo equal to two nnd ono-lia-lf

times around tho wortttT'
During that tlmo Miller

handled 70,538 pieces of bnggago
nnd mall nnd In tho year bodies
of Kll personswcro carried In
his car.

Miller residesat 1201 Gregg
Btrdet.

Two-Wa- y Radio
SystemNearing
OperationStage

The two way e radio
system will bo completed at tho lo-

cal airport within tho next two
davs. It was announced Saturday
by 'Lcc Sanders,jdlvlslon manager,
of American Airways, Inc.,

company for tho Atlanta to
Los Angeles passenger and nialj
line. '"

WhjO'h the system Is Installed tho
company will have a hook-u- p of
fourteen stations from Los Angeles
.o Atlanta.

Efficiency of operationswill be
greatly aided, as the operations

at stations and tho pilot
aloft wilt be In direct communica
tion at all limes over the 2,000 mile
route, carrying on conversationsas
one does over1 an ordinary tele-
phone wire,

M. Dalbey and G. E. Vose of the
radio department of tho company,
are installing tho equipment.

A heating system also is being
installed In the hangars at tho lo-

cal ulrport. Douglass Woodhall,
of the conbtmctloaTd.epa.U-men- of
tho company, is, In. chargo of. he
work. '

Many Improvements aro con-

templated at the airport. The ad-

ministration building addition soon
wll be completed. It has been an-

nounced. New furnture will be
ndding to the attractive-

ness of tho company office.
-

80th Member Of
Legion Enrolled;

To Meet Monday
Andrew E. Chester Is tho 80th

man to become a paid-u-p member
of William Franklin Martin post,
American Legion, Big Spring.

Tho post will hold a regular
meeting In the Crawford hotel
Monday cvcntng'at 7:15 p. m.

aioclatfiJ rrcij I'hoto
lett was taken ihortly-aitcMh- e.

right Is a recentportrait.

while, had moved to Bordeaux, Jof.
fro decided to sttlke on. September
6 with fast and frulous flank

following the terrlflo frontal
snslaughts of the enemy. The
German rlgUt wing, tinder General

MARSHAL JOFFRELOSES FIGHT
CHARACTERISTIC POSES OF MARSHAL JOFFRE

success,

at-

tacks,

(CONTINUED ON PACIB 10)

Instituteof
CountyHolds
MeetingHere

Sttcnicers Discuss Matters
.Of U n u s u 4i 1 "

Pertinnnce,
Ben V. Gomalandor. suDerlntcn--

dent of Coahoma schools, was nam-- 1

cd presidentof tho Howard. County
xcaencra Association, at a meet-
ing held hero Saturday In conjune-tlo- n

with tho Howard County iTcachors" Institute.
Ed Simpson, principal

was named
and Miss Alice Pickle, principal
Midway school, secretaryand treas-
urer. Mrs. J. E. Brigham, county
superintendent,wa3 elected report
er of the organization.-

Tho members of tho group will
hold .the next meeting tho first Sat-
urday It

Tho instltuto will bo held that
day also. Seventy-thre-o teachersat
tended the regular institute Satur
day.

The Rev. R. E. 13ay, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Big
Spring, was one of tho principal
speakersat tho morning session. "
M. H. Morrison, spoaklng"oni"Rural
Illiteracy, and How' tho Rural-Scho- ol

Can Relieve It," was the
principal speaker at tho afternoon
session of the body.

C. W. Hatton of Forsan, ilra. .
Booncr Cramer. Edward Slmpsorr
and Miss Anne Martin, also ap
peared on tho mooning"-program-. ' "

with Miss Allco Pickle. Mrs.
Ermlncc Bishop, and ,Ben P. Com-aland- cr

speakingduring tho after--'
noon meeting. ,

SaiiderisNpm --:

HeadsAirpor
s

Veteran In Aviation Is
New Division

Manager
Lee Sanders, formerly division

manager for American Airways,
Inc., at Atlanta, has been married
as division manager of tho South?
orn Air Fast ExprcBD at Rlsr
Spring, succeeding Leo Garner, it
was announcedSaturday.. Sanders?
comes hero from Atlanta where he

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10)

PHieWeather"!'
FORECAST: OKLAHOMA.

Cloudy, cooler, Sunday; Mbridaj
partly
tlon.

cloudy, cooler In cast pop.lS j&ife

EAST TEXAS Clpudy, "local
showers In the Interior, cooler
northwest portion Sunday; Mon-
day cloudy, showers In southeast
portion, cooler In. cast and nnujli
portions. Moderateto fresh south--
crly winds Sunday, probably be., ,A
coming northerly Monday, Cs.-- ""

WEST TEXAS Local showers,
cooler In north portion Sunday;
Monday, partly cloudy, cooler In
southeastportion.

Weather outlook for week' li.ginning Monday: Southern plains r.
and west gulf states: Mostly ftOr
first part .probably showerswithin
latter part of week; teBipefatMraa
mostly, somewhat above mMl
With modcroto fluctuations,

NEW MEXICO: Unsettled Sun
day; colder exfruan'asti:nertaAJ!fiiB
Monday fair. &mmrQIi

ARIZONA; Generally fair un."W
uay ami Monday; little cliarujo In
temperature.

Dear Friend:
I am your Herald carrier boy,

deliver the papers on this
routo each day. Another car-
rier boy on another route
has entereda contest with tne
for new subscribers. I am try
lng to get every new subscriber

can to win this contest. If
you ore not taking the Herald,
now please let mo have, your
subscription-- Jt will help, mo
and I, will deliver your paper
to you regularly. I'll give you
a bargain, too, I'll glye you the
Herald for

10 DAYS FREE
wth your first month's sub-
scription. You can pay me 60
cents the regular price for the
montfi and I'll give you a pt

for one month and ten
days. Stop me when I pass
your home and let mo have your
subscription. I WANT TO WIN
THE PRIZE.

Your
Currier Boy

'
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lrM$50,000 AtheritiiHg
Program for Skrte U

Object of ChanibcrtA.

I' d 5 5 S S' B to
-- is

t DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 3 tov:v Representativesof tho Eaat, West ic? $2 ?sp pand South Texas Regional Cham 8 Fbert of Commerce, meeting here-las-t la 0 L it. a fa a &a du
nlRht, voted to spend a mini-

mum,
xn . . . i .4s&y j0F r of $50,000 annually over a v1 : "8 : : - :k : :vEL period of tlvo years to acquaint

Toxnns with resources of the state : 3-- : : , :. : :

and especially Its potentialitiesfoi 4ff
t&l Industrial development. 3?

. . 1 - .4TV A subsidiary Industrial commit-Ic- e

V & of fifteen members was named, directed establish head-
quarters
and vas xo ', .rw rtfc. at Asutln. to NS Ca3 Ca3 EN3

X P v'.v- -

CO tS9 co--i Ca3 4 0" CO CO J to 2s
00 CO 00 OS o tn tn co co enCharge Filed After CO 15

'if' Falnl Aulo Accident Id CO CO CO CO CO CO CO CO co 1 CO fp
i CO CO CO CO .CO CD I CO I CO I CO CO CO I COv.

WHAT WE ARE
i?or YOU NOW

n j

I 1RS2

R m

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th and 31am, Streets

B bie school 9 45 a m Sennpn
and worship 11 a. oi and 7 30,--

m sermonsuDject lor ine raqfii'
ing nour,
"itutlon.

.V
V

HERE'S
.DOTNO

ALL

SUITS

TOPCOATS

Reduced

25
J. & W. FISHER

Morrison

J"?1"?"1
J.?U?Ja,tlFa-2l?"l,-t

innpfl Hewlih U"itr
The Scriptures." "Y '"7,.Indian wealth, wns his liber-

Evening subject.
This vlll "court of appeals.

he series of ,"?"";; "iSence. instructed the
the hope dal s.dra' 'm,'5Ut": Washington

phase.pfthe con- - M?f No caJie,
tftttties vrid0In His wisdom: no- -are,

'he country the
and inspiration and place J"? 'j1'"'
xiety church the-- f btT God bestows."

irM Mear All Sundayi
for the next few weeks

reialistic
Start the New Year right by at-

tending all services of the church
THORNTON CREWS,

Minister

SAINT 5LVRVS LPISCOl'AL
501 Runnels 347

for Sunday, January
Sunday School m.; Holy
Communion a.

REV WILLIAM MARTIN.
Minister Charge.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Saint
Mary's will meet Monday"

the Parish House 3 30

TRESBYTERIAN CHCBCH
Runnels and Seventh St.

K. L. Pastor
This wishes you happy,

prosperous joyous New
May bring all cheerful
spirit and pour blessings of

life.
The worship of God the basis

of aJl prosperity material and sp-
iritual

Begin the New Year.with
Sundiy.

This jou and
hand welcomes one

CIUilSTIAN
--nmrnr-friT-

D. R. LUidley
9 a.m. class

for every age.
Morning worship, 10 45 o'clock,
l"..un.j music.

Sermon, Unemployment
Problem."

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30
m. Leadership training

weetlnj, rn. intermediate
ChristianEndeavor, 6:30 m. Sen
ior and Young Christian Endeavor,

m.
Evening worship 7:30 m. You

are cordially to partici-
pate In services of worship.

NAZARENE CHURCH
East 5th and
It. T, Smith, Pant-u-r

W. SL WJiaUey is preach,--
H at this Services

at It m. "Responsibility For
Others,' 'and at 7.30 rn. pn
Tlje Coming of Christ,"
Sunday lat 10 m. N. Y. P.

meenng e:so m.

CHRISTIAN bCIENCE
Christian Science services are

read every Sunday at 11 In
the Federation club 4th
andScurry,

The Jesson-sermo- n subject wm
"Cod" In all churches of
Scientist,Sunday, January

The golden text waa from
12.3. "Behold, Cod my salva-
tion; I will trust, not be
afraid."

me service was rue
following pasiagefrom the Bible:
"I know that, whaUOnyer God
eth, be oreverr-bthl-

ng

Tho Quality Built
307

can be put it, nor any tak- - Kebie Gets
from It and God doeth it. that

men should fear before aim V-E-c-

clesiastes 3 OKT UP)

, Kelsie Morrison, sentenced life
., fe.eSSfnSerVJ cmbra"d the'slajing of Brown

waa aIleeeJ to have been..serIes 0a,c. .to obtalnnnil wtth .' w "

Blood . "" given
(pp 5S7.

uj .u-u- j IMIOJ tnrt-- .. lh. nbli,hnmn
" '"' " " aPrearh the Word" bei

of of " " " tribunal .
We to with, 'nf' '"?wls-'t- 0

county court
map every Is

dismlg3
goingt --- "" .

relatUe Bi- - 'e.y,
t its ,fe 'f no Eood
.a antTthe in " Sod

'them.
scnices

i be of a nature

, Street,l'hohe
Serhces 4.

9 45 a.
11 m '
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DIES AT BADfESVILLE
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 3 W) Mrs.

A E WilKins, 64, mother of Law--
rpnlrp T. .Tfthnortn ntlntv apsnl

Sell your Pet Stock" with n u?ii nt n ,... ki, ',

Herald classified ad Inlerested.her home here today The body willprospects for pet stock read the be sent to Houston, her former
-- Unified page regular! adv I home. (Tor burial.

THE
THE OF 1930

' RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts J 659,325.79
Commercial Paper , 107,378.36
U. S Bonds and Certificates ..... s 00,15000
Other Bonds and Warrants 115,670SO.

Other Real Estate 6,42617
Banking House and Fixtures 15,00000
5 per cent Redemption Fund . .... 2,50000
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4,50000
Cotton Acceptances 7,911.98
CASH 245,220.93

$1,254,583.83

"'

and , . , ,?

United StatesBonds ....
Other and Bonds .

Federal Res.Bank Stock
r

Bkg. House F. & F, . ,' v .,

Other Estate ......
"

Sight

1

YOAKUM, .Texas, Jan. 3 ohn

Krnuakonf, 73, Yoakum,
farmer, was dead arid. Gurf Straus
of Hallettsi-lll- was under $500
bond on homicide charges today ns
the result of . an automobile nccl-do-

on tho Yoakum-Hallcttsvll-

highway nonrJicre Thursday
A coroner'sverdict of accidental

homicide was returned. Straus
waived , examination,nnn was plac-
ed under bond to await lnvesllg.i
Uon of tho Lavaca county grand
iurv.

Krauokopf Is survived by six
sons and four daughters.

DALLAS,
cotton SMS;
ton 1005.

SPOT COTTON

Dll

(II

Jan. 3.
Houstu

OTI--- T

)5; Gnlvcs--

TIM'S
and

Market
Itunncls

Iddltng1

rhono 1483

C. Tlmmoni. formerly
Hclpy-Selfy-)

of

WELCOME
HOME

We take this oppor-

tunity to welcome

home the Acuity and

student body of our

locai schools.

Hope you have had a

.

and a happy New

Year.

in and
. Say "Howdy"

TIM'S
Front o' High School

The State National ABank
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO COMPTROLLER
CURRENCY AT CLOSE BUSINESS DECEMBER 31,

OF

LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock , J 50,00000

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits , :.... 40,39665
" y

Dividend Dec. 3L 1930 ', 7.500.00

Circulation 50,00000

DEPOSITS ....,.. 1,006,187.18

t

$1,254,583.83

I ForSafetyandServiceDo Yo ur BankingBusinessWith Us I

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

The West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

December 31, 930

ASSETS
Loans Discounts 725,546.15

50,000.00

Stocks 74,150.00

3,000.00

05,000,00

Real 15,845.40
Cash-an- d ExQljge 441,10.18'!

$1,374,730.74

night

Grocery

wonderful Christmas

Come

; s.
LIABILITIES

.,Capital Stock -. J? 50,000.00

Surplus ...j.. ., .50,000.00

Undivided profits 36,882.15

Circulation ',, 50,Q00.00

Individual depoaita$1,187,877.50

, Bank deposits none

1,187,877.59

S1.374.730J4
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Itesidcnt of Nogalcs- 90 Ycurs Dica At 104

NOQALEG, Atlz., Jftn. S ()
Time passed slowly for Rcfuglb
Alvarez, vho hashed each morn
I tig In the sun beforo his abode
home. lie puffed at cigarettesand
reflected on his adventureswith
Indians when he camo hero, with

rjils parents ninety years ngo. lie
thought of ths seventeen children
ho had rented, nil to dlo befote
Mnl, Alvarez' puffed a( his clg- -

.'nrettos,bashed In the sunand wnt--

"td. Ycstcrdny death enmc. AN
Vatca was 101 years old. t

i.

Kr- -

Flashesof Life
NANKING A grantto pagoda

costing $250,0u0 Is to bo erected n't
tho top of purple 'mountain In mem
t)ty ot tho "lato Dr. Sun Yat-Se-

7. .founder of tho rcmibllc. It will ho
If? 'iBM feet high arid 'havo IB storlou,

jmi every noor lacing me siuirn
tQuKlll bo marble slabs setting forth

u.

'Sun's "three pcoplQS principles."

BELFAST, Northern Ireland
fTha White Star lines new motor
ohIp for the Liverpool-Ne- w Yorlc
porvlec, now under construction
here, will be christened Gcorglc.
She will be of 27,000 tons.

SAINT NAZAIUE, Franco Tho
Champlaln, 23,627, tons, is under
construction hero fbr tho New
.York service of tho French line.

GLASGOW, Scotland The Clyde
river Is to bo deepened tunl wid-

ened so that a giant new Cunard-o-r
can reach theocean ' after be-

ing built.

NAPLES, Italy A bronzo head
Of Appollo dating from tho fifth
century B. C, has been fished out
cf the Gulf of Salerno near the
mouth of the river Selc.

MILAN, Italy Bootleggers have
hepn Rpllinc nlrrihnl horn nr In;.-

than $1 a quart, which sum is equl-

i.

Led nnd accused of receiving 3201

V irallons from Sicilv In wine casks!
iV" falso bottoms.

Circling It. distance bc20
miles.

DEVL'TY. CONSTAULK
Roy Carter been madedejyi-l- y

constable, it was announced
Saturday'by' Nichols, consta-
ble.

Nichols went office. 1.
,

'111 llAITAt!
Mrs. L. A. Hinsoh and,son Lin- -

motored to "Dallas Saturday
night to spend the week end with

,iier daughter Betty, who is in
school there, with
Thcy will Tuesday.

NAMED .TO C. I. A. BOAKD
AUSTIN, Jau. 3 l.V) Governor

Moody todav announced tun"

nn' automobile.

Weiity 'Devilment'OccurredIn 1930

DeclaresWill Rogers; What of 1931?

, BY .WILL ItOOICUS
Well hero It Is 1031, and what

wo ''going to do about It. Donl
look like we arc going' to bo able to
prowntv It. Thats one thing tho
Lord surc'dld' regulate, llo .fixed
so one year would Just follow an
other ono whether you had a Cal
endar or Ho left us In doubt
ffbout everything clsc. Wo dont
know when It's going to 'Tain, 'snow,
sunBhlno or anything. Wc dont
know when, wo are going to get
flick, rich or 'dlo... Wo dont know
who Is coins Id follow us on .when
vo areTjonc. We don't know what

chanco Democrats are going
to havo' at any given time. Wo
dont know what Hoover and this
Senate.Is going to do, wo dont
know what will happento
tlon, wo dont know who" or where
the next war will break out

Wo sure are dumb. But ho did
lot. ustnow what day 'followed
what dayrand made It so It would
happen", no matter what happened,
There has been 1030 of those same
New Years roll around just stneo
wo been reckoning time, and
reckon a couplo of million before
that, kinder in proportion to

you bcllcvo In old Monkey
swinging by the tall Theory. lJut
never mind how wo all got hero.
What wo got to do these ha,rd
times Is to worry about how we
aio,going to stick hero as long n's
w.o" can without getting hungry.- -

Wc' got to mako some resolutions
as well as Interest and . pay-meri- ts

In this joyful season. Its tho
starting of'u new year of trials and
tilbylattons, and if' everybody that
docs" anything Is cnught It jwlll bo
mostly trials' Wo" haViTjusl about
broke tho record when It comes to
having done dovllmcnt during this
last"year--. There has been moro
people and more Commandments
broke-'l- n 1930 thin In nriy year
jlnce awn; back when old Sodom
anti Loinorruii was inn mcai iew
York and Chicago of Ita'dty.

nave, but wo Have had a disap
pointing year ..for. Its been a bad
year In comparison to the. last

Wc .dldent' see' how wo could ever
inn out of fuel. Our tastes were
acquired, on cicdit, and we wanted
to keep on enjoying em on ciedit.
But n Guy knocks on the back
door during the ydar and says,
'Here, pay 'for the old R.ndio or
we will haul down your aerial."

out of that bath tub for wc
Rot to "take it back." "Get out of
that Hoot Nanny, you been driving
il ,f,,,10"t lamentslong enough."

Wel1 lhat wns u sort of a Jar--
talked so nice when he"J0, ,ma1n

sold It to us, and we had no idea
he would ever want it back. Why
we had kinder got used to all this
and took It" as a matter of foot.
If you never had a fifty cents CI- -
gnV why a Niclcle one -- is mighty
satisfying, but let you get to puff- -

lnt see where you was going

valcnt to the tax on legally handled! Wc lmvent,lind such a bad year
spirit. Ettore Fassarl was arrcst-l'-n comtuilsoli to years c used lo

with
"j . : v eigiu or ten yoars. wc nave uoen

SOOCHOW, China The inunici- -' K'nK like a house 'aiW'and, we
pal goveinment pians tobeautif;jeouklentsee any reason why we
tho city with a wide avenue keep right on burning.

The will

has

Miller

into Jan.
t

ooln

and het,pareaits.
rcium

-- -

.
Dan

not.--

tho

fax

1930

"Get

, Appointment o S. C. Rbwo of F'ortin a ical one for nwhllo and the
,Wortll to b? regent of tho College "1 nicKie one is guinB 10 ue
ot Industrial Arts of Denton, to mighty nausating.
till' the vaoan.y left by 'the death Well, cverybodv had just made
Of C. V. Connellco of Eastland. things, and sold things, nnd Itijust

lookcij like one of these endless
BYK'l'S DOG KILLED Chains whero everybody gets a

MONRO. i.a., Jan. 3 IP) "Un-- pa:r of H shoes for a $1.23. They
Alaska,"; led liuskio of the Byrd'do but a fellow finally conies and
expedition to the South Pole, wa.'gets tho other $2.73. Well thats
killed tditny by an automobile1what has happened to us this lust
while bcli): exercised by C. B, Fos-ycar- ." It wasent what we needed
ter, n member of 'Byrd's expedition then that was hurting us, .it was
jiarty. what we was paying for that.wc

Foster, vVho was conducting an! had alreadyUsed up. The country
Antarctic lihibition here, took two was just buying gasoline for - a
nf thc.-dog- to Forsythc park nnd leaky tank. Everything was going
"UnalasltB!;'i.'n-ncios- tho street iirlnto a. .Gopher hole and you could--

&&jtetFpajr
frontof' : jf

Prohlbl

whether

with this resolve

"To Send it to
the Laundry"

You 11 have lnore time to make your home and

yoiirsolf Attractive.. , more time for books, for
calls, for community and social activities , , . and

you won't have any more worries with soiled
-c- lotheffc-fof- the laundry will call for them, wash

thcni carefully, and return every piece on time.

It's So Easy:
-- :,' .

JustPhone17
' - vv - ,

BIG-SPRI- NG,

LAUNDRY'

get any ot It back.
You, boo In the old days there

was mighty few things bought "on
credit, your taste had to be In har
mony .with vour Income for It nnd
never, been nny olhor. vay I think
buying Au'los on credit has driven
mora folks' to seek the Revolver as
n regular meansof livelihood than
any other ono contributing cause
AH you-- need to make a deferred
payment.on anything now Is an
old rusty gun. I donl reckon there
has ever been a time In American
homes wheh there wns as mudh
junk In em that dldent really be
long in cm. as there la today, Even
our own old Shack lias got more
junk in It that hasnever'been us
ed, or looked at than a storage
place. Most everybody has got
more than they used to have, but
they havent got as much ns they
thought they ought lo have. So
Its all a disappointmentmore than
a' catastrophe. If we could just
call back the last, two or three
years and do our buying n llttlo
more carefully why wo would bo
O.K.

But things turn pretty quick,
and with the Governmenthelping
out like it is finally going too, why
wc are liable to get" out of this
bog hole before we know It. And
It will be a good thing Tor every-
body In tho long run. We was jUst
getting' the Idea,that nothing could
go down In price, wc. thought the
only way it could go was up. Just
buy It and hold It a day or so thats
all wo thought there was lo fi
nance. A Salesman knocRIng on
our door now with some new fan-Ble- d

Pea knife is going to have to
be mighty ood to cxen get .ln.it he
door much lc3s make a sale. The
Lord just kinder looked us over
and says, "Walt you .folks going to
fast, slow up and look yourself
over, a- - year of silent meditation
will do yqu good. Then w"iicnyou
start again you will know you got
to get it by woiking and .not by
speculation." So tho old year just
gone Is liable to prove in the long
run n mighty benefitial year after'
all. It may bring us back to ouri
senses.. ..

(Copyilght. 1931, by the McNaughl
Syndicate, Inc.)

V.v CAN YOU BAKE . '
" 'Aitgel'Food Cakes?---- J'

If you can. tell of your ability on '

the Hetald classified page In the
"Woman's Column" Buyers will
call for your products adv.

"Il1

mm

lL.

NICK .WOULD WAOEIt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 W

SpeakerLongworth was naked by.
newspapermentoday nbouf tho
prospects for nn extra session of
congress. Ho Is opposed to on
but he replied?,.

"It, is a, flftyflfty4 proposition.
I'll boT you'a dollar either way."

'' -

"Co'l." imoottiiAin?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. M) It's

Cblonel Btookhart nojjt,. '
t

ino lowa senator, who ucipcu
Iraki 7,000 marine officers' In' the
art 6f Rhn'rpshootlng nil Camp Per--
ry, Ohio", during tho world war, to
day was mado nn honorary colon
el In the 20lh marine reserve regi-
ment.

"MUSSOLINI rltAllED
KOMI9, Jan. 3 tP) Prefnlcr Mus-

solini today was still "receiving con
rjratulntnry messages from Amer

fi iniiiilj mi iijiiji i'i iiii'yii iii i'iii i 4

i u'iMw"i iTi i
1 i'i il I ri'i.'i i iVi) i'i i Ik

Regularity
Pays

11 G

),.
mm.4 r- in;lO

IIL J

ican cities Which listened to his
trans-Atlant- broadcast' on New
Year's Day . Ho Intends to. answer
as many as possible personally.

COTTON FUTUUES
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 lPI-Cot- -ton

futures:
High Low Clo3p

Jan. (old) . . . . 11021 w , 1021
Jnn. noy) .....1009 992 1009
March ...'. 1029 1010 1028-2- 9

May . .........i.1055 u10iW 1C5I-B- 3

July 1079 1001 1078-7- 0

Oct. .1093 107B 1093-0!!

Dec ..1109 1092 1103

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
' BHOWNWOOD, Texas, Jan, 3

(P J. S. Mcnefce, '03, formerly of
Brownwood, was killed iiy the acci-
dental discharge othis gun while
hunting on his farm' near May yes-

terday. . -

MAIN

SuitsCleanedand Pressed,
S" $IM

CCash and Carry)

.arry.;

m lIlU

UP

C1

r3"

$10 $1250 fig
Moderate Price Groups
EmbracingEvery High

Fashion

if fj

MODELS for mlsaoand youtliful matron fit many ver
Blona of pepltims, tiers, low placed flare and two or four-fo-ld

pleatedstyle. Sheer fabrics, printed or plain sllH

crepes, or novelty woolens. High oolorSj nautela OV black,

, T ffl

I'AltMEH'S BODY FOUND
OttANDVIEW .Texas, "jan. 3 IIP)

J, W.' Martin, 03, farmer, who. had
been missing slncO yesterday,waa
tounu ueaa today near his home,
He had'been shot through his head
by n jnstol found neat the body.

"Lditlwi

. . " - -

JE.HE GeneralElec-

tric Kerigcrator will,
do more than that. It
will help pay biitcJicr
bills and grocery bills
b'esidesi

Eycry day that It keepsa
bottle of milk or cream
from souring,it is helping
you pay a bill. Every day
that it keeps, meat from
spoiling, vegetablesfrom
wilting, it is helping you
paya bill. When it freezes

your ice cubes, makesde--

'Elffclrjcilv

A, suicide verdict was returned by
the coroner,

. r
'CAUGHT IN I.OS ANGELES

in
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 Uv- - Ben tho

D6wbcrry, 38, alias D. R'. Ferguson,

rr

W IMiiimU
s'm m W If

M'f'j i 1

h'Your Servant"

Mrpfii,
&H'

Shov
IftmiMv r'--

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO..

Yqu'U Go-Ho- me

4 Loaded With

Values

sought for three years fof m
legod ?l0q,000 swindle. In
ana, Texas, was arrested by .1

Iff's deputiestoday. He wns JalfcNl
default of $20,000 ball sot irequestof Sheriff Walter Har-

ris of Tcxarknna.

y. -

IIK.

licious, incxpensjivefroica
'salads,desserts,ice cream

it is helping you paya
' bill, i

The General Electric
is an"economy

whichyou canwell afford,.

Pricesnow startaslow' as
$205 .at the factory, and
very easy-term- maybe ar-

ranged.And the General
Electric Refrigerator-sav- ing

food, eliminating
spoilage and waste" every-
day in the "week will
help you pay thebilll

IBHIiiflR

In the Monitor Top, all
moviog nam are protect-
ed from air, cjltt and mois-
ture wittr steel walls bet'
mtliially sealed. This is
your unfailing assurance
of dependable,efficient,
economical operation
throughout the years.

Vl

GENERAL ELECTRIC.
ElectricWater Coolers CommercialRcfrig'cra'ibo- - ElectricMilk Coolers

Joinus In tbt Gtntral Electric Pro&rjyi, bro,utcail ti'frySatmtlayeveiiins aaa nationwideN,U. Ctrtttwork.
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CollegeStudentsBeelin Exodus
To TexasandNeighboringSchools

Vncnliom Vnry from Length,of Christinas Only lo
Inclusion of. New Yenr's Wcfck

The city's streets tf'rc Quiet and
desertedtoday-n-o college sweaters
flaunting their loud colors nn I un-

mistakable lettersto the
no .college chatter that fo. two
weeks past was heard a Mock
nwnyi no gaily crowded cars mak-
ing Uie main djag.

If the reason for all this fiulct Is

that today. Is Sunday it Is to be re-

membered that this Is a very cer-

tain Sunday the first of the new
vear. Always such a Sunday
means that college registration Is
Just aroundthe corner, or just

the corner and what few stu
dents are left ore on the Verge of
departure.

Schools in Texas and the South-
west varied considerably thisyear
In the length of time allowed for
Christmas vacations. Some of
them could not wait for the pass-

ing of the new year to open. Boys
and girls have crowded the aisles
of the old T. and rv all week going
eastward.

Texas U.
Texas University was among

those who barely observed the New-Yea-

Classescommenced as usual
on Friday. Among those who left
Thursdaywere Mary Happell, Rctn
Dcbenport, Howara smiin, v n.
Johnson and Charlie W'eeg Janice
Melllngcr went earlier In order to
Visit friends in Waco before gotpg
to Austin.

Ba.vlor V
Baylor Unleislty does not open

Brown. Eng--
n senior this ear. will leave, to
night So will Joe MCK1P .Aivin
Agnell was unable to get away; for
tlie holidays. '

and M.
to

in

Washington

no

University
on

E

marriage

hlckory-.nc- k'

Exercite, go

Exerciser

REAGAN rARSONS
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UUUUl JW vJ.i .......
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may , si
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Ko much sun-
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,'ciatc that chuckling"

alwavs of
eniovment is
of novel

iststhen you in
are find

pleasant surprise awWifi
In author

It
to Pavement" to

who. not read "Th
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is one to 'ay
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U,ntil Monday. Nell 00 is as this

All the to
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would he come

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday
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buslncss'on Wednesday
rqstulke.1

sympithetlc

CI. A. nearer Dickens, 'hem is Bill Schclg

CIA will also Mondaj ,e Dickens, than 3chci;j son. The Scheigs
.Wnd most of the will e Y-- t hi has not vet shnk--

day Among them will be Emruajen as of his plots andj
.Maxine nomas, his interest in nis enaractersas ne

and Marie Vick iu to in order to tlec-r-

blmmonb tribute
Simmons devoted New His novel

J.. Hi.l,lrD'lnn an Sinl!nons ainrl, riff ,th n Vinnr' Vnli nr.
ttudents back middle once Thete Is humorr'1'" '" Blg

the Among icturn vsisdom esper-- ENTERTAIN
ing Lllllaii,fcnicK tannic sue ence anu lecilng Dienu or quai--

"'" u "lmm5any tamed
and as one into tho)Mls mother. Mrs

and M student be among 'crac Graham' Call
tod . Lewis Bils lost The author , himself "

and Mrs. R
.impression 01 navmg so Brcariv Wichita Falls

go backjto resume the vearlngwrapped up in his brain children
Of the Morrison left he to stand off
Thursday. R. Jr at them at distance as ne
tomorrow. . .did first character chief

Colorado
Two of the boys' left Friday

teach Fort Collins time. They
were Charles Koberg and Stanley
Lester.

V.
Anna Pauline Jacobs has the

longest vacation on record this
holiday season. She does

cil

onuKerciuo

to

English

to

Dickens;

qualities vldmaer

at

he to.
ON

far enrollment

to be back in St. Louis until Patterson.
A. C. C. ,Lane Hudson, Burma

Mao Vance return James Ripps
Abilene tomorrow Ljnn Groves Josephine

Reedie Winslow. Lalah Wright,
Evelj-- Creath vesttrday foi Garrett Betty- -

where he will George B'own Malcolm
S. tei-o- n

Cora Ashley represent the cit
at this Dallas Shi
flew to Dallas New Year s Dav

This

lles

Mrs. Earl
dern

girls

need

look

daj

,,to

stud
Ben

flrrfpr tVtPr fflT ClnS kVtn Yrtimnl rantnn
IQiU and Alice Dawes we--e

Business pnd oniV CI at home
this school short had hurry

Ifna Deason and Joanna week ago
Vines able be homeonlv Icilurry
'or week Mvnle Buster

Oklahoma V. Abilene this. So
.Wayne Martin makes depar-Mi- d Paul formerly of

for Oklahoma University to-- j city

CharmChats
Lij Nancy Earle

Ncted Authority and Writer
llpalth. int
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about
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If we the goddessAUlanta,
least a third cousin by

can't

But do know, am inclinedtothln.ilV'ged thing. Why
elioidd we wish camouflage
figures, hide our
wthe our calves clunu ruf- -

We won't'want to camouflse'e
we're lazy and self induU

Now Isn't that putting-
and

owe and brandishing the
'Well, I mean just that

way.
need not want hide our

egs unless they're p'udgy and
ana thick andugly. And they need
not BE pudgy and fat.

my dears, and not
many chotolatecreams.

Well, .all right here
ate some exctlltnt ones.

Tills one the upper
leg inign too rotund
calves, (And Thin hap--

By ONA

mostly guests trie
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London inei mcci
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people therein theory
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Charles Dickens
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vour which character--

the earlier
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advance that 'jou going
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Good

else writ-
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llsh write;
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By the largest of

Big Spring students" arein, this

who returned for the
Jun T Friday were Mildred

Barley,
Keneastcr Dorothy

and
Randolph" College

left iMaurine "Pace
Cisco Lynn

JI Ac'hon and Thomas
McAdams

(Harrier

H 1-- fc. j'I- - J... ovi v 'dav
in h f)Tl 'r-l-i an V,

Friday able I

College
offered a va 'Opal to

nation 'a
were to at j ,

Christmas j re--
.turned to week.
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Thelma
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to
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with and muscle qne
Other appear).

Stand with hand steadying
the body a chair placed at, the
aide Rest foot the ankle

snd We,on beillfl or chairarm
Bend entire body forward, toward
extended leg, to lie
along the leg Return to upright
position repeat uoooh' Hut It
pulls' But keep right on.

another Sit the floor.
lean, backward slightly supporting
the body bracing it against an
arm extended slightly
the floor. the left
thfi, left palm body support-i- d

by the and endeavor to
sttalghten the not relinquish-
ing the grasp the This is
not nearly so involved as it

And another. Stand with hands
hips. (Or if you're Just begin-

nini bettpr stpAflv nnrplf tiv
to Freva'scook, we well ni'nin 1,,. .i ,. i,i .i....i .

Keep
n.jujt.j.j jtvw. fltkiM u u,.nu,i,.auu. tu uwufe M.I.U a--

I

in

on
specs,

'to

w

If

of

on

ana

by

Is

on

upwaiu 10wii u possiote
Point the toe Return .former

tepeat
exercises beaccompani

ed music

1.1. .u. .....
111(3 1,AC11,1S1: IUS1

described has been repeated with
'Athe light leg until there a slight

'fente ot fatigue change and repeat
win legi aiurnate,
alvyays Increase
speed gradually until there is a
rapid running movement although
the body temains in the

And Lie flat on the1
back, with the him extended at
right ancles to body. Lift
right leg as high aa io.sibls with
out bending the knee'aod return
to former position Repeat untjl

the muscles
have the stress. same.

the left leg Then with
music

Social Calendar

The Kllkare bridge club meet
afternoon with Mrs.

Mrs. Louie Bibles.
Child Study clt.b meet

Friday G, II. Hasward.
Granville Glenn will be the

lleader. , , ,

The ltebckah Lodge .will
nt 7 30 There bej

Installation ceremonies.
The Big Spring Study club

Tuesday at the Settles-- hotel
nt .2 o'clock.

Stat hold
banouet at the Settles hotel follow
ed a meeting at tho" tegular
nlnco nt which statea 'leers will be

"Angel local
Three-Fou-r bridge

meet at three on with
J. E. lvuvkendnll.

Work Bridge club meet
on with O. L.

-- t...... aa ......-- atnffi

a

The club will

The1 will
Mrs

ynf,ia
win

minds and wltltVMrs.
you

that

One

fiee

Pavement,"

goes

Bell

lovener.too

in

leg,

and
should

The
wJth.Mre.

.M US. BARTON LEAVES
W. L.' Barton of TaVlor. who

is visiting G, A. Browji return-
ed to her home today!

j
RETURNS TO TAYLOR

Nora Hnrdinsr. who Is head
of the English Department Tay-
lor, left today to " resume?" her
duties

&

SISSONS HAVE VIS1TOIISS
and M C. Dtckcrson, of S,f

are visitors of Mr. and Jits.
A. B. Slsson.

TMis. S. Austin, 601 Gregfi
street. Is n patient at the Big.'
spiing Hospital.

t
SCHEIGS 1IEKE ON VISIT

Mi and Mrs Dick Scljeig are
spending a few das in the city to
visit fi lends before returning to
San Antonio. They spent the
Chrltms holidays in Tnlsa. With

approaching
operf and DuK.

will sta the homeof R L Cook
oh Fifteenth street

MlbS LAMAR TOWN
Lamar and --vvqie served

inuwu--i .ifs a o imuar una
Jonn k frltty or Stanton spent,

the tranced .sP"nP
t,t week those and and bieadth of GUESTS

t, ,,i vinr.1,1 ,n.i
Frances Douglass would author Christmas ..- -t

M ,reat But Lilhin C
A. will of thee a.'o of

those leaving gives Mr, and W.
Allen Stripling ana smiui

khakrWalton

A.

for

whom in

have-

Oxshecr,

Pat
L.

in
to

Abilene istn-i-b
back

arj
his

anu
of.
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one

one at

to
Grasp

sounds.

on

ilcmvi

jiuaau 4ili
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me

The

meet

f"

4

at,

mo--,
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ROUBS HOME v

'Mr; B. Robb and children.
Mabel and Harold Jr, will leay
tfidliy for their

a visit with. her sister. Mrsv J
Y Robb

'Mr anfl Charles Eberley
returned from
where they Christ- -

New Mr Eb--
erley's "

While away, Mr and
isited Orleans and other

cities They returned
Friday afternoon

JEAN BETTER
Little Johnson of

Mi and Mrs E Johnspn who
was badlv burned Ch.istmas

.1,,

as

to

1I1C

is

J.

at

Jlir

H

on
to be niprov

UKUIV.19 IlAV r. USillJIO
Mr Mrs Burton Bro'vn

Dorothy Lee spent the
nouaa,s wun imiuus
and 4p G L Brown

When they teturned to
home in Santa Fe Mr Mrs.
Brown them as far ay

ranch neat Odessa
brought back Mrs

ro siay in oik pmi wu-- - nci
husband Is!on a bMsines trip

'11

MRS. AXJCE LEES HERE
Alice; Lees, of Dallas,

the holidavs her two
Harry and Herbert Lees

- ' ' '

Charles Blissey
holidays in Dallas his grand
mother and H is ex
pected to return tonight

SCHOOL OPENS
neorge Beard announces

bi know-- the tncks exercise Pl8s,n'at wfhe wln
Makes

diaappfOLmtthe

endeavoring

Herfe'g

backward

jighti

h?el.

AU

Loraine her-joffe-

hastened

theimaser

registration

Cteftht'on

RETURN

llowc'tn, ppllas,

EBEKLVS RETURN

bpenthe
'masoarid

'rrioiHe,R

JOHNSON
daughter

greatly

daughter.

Higntower

spending

spending the

FKIVATE

private
school for the Instruction Qf joung-e-r

on Jtrauafry 5

MISS CREATH LEA"ES
Miss Helen Creath today

' itt where teaches school

BEGIN
Meadows announces

classes danc-
ing Tuesday home

Ninth street. class days
changed Tuesday,Friday

Saturday. tpc dancing
faugh

YOU F.VER TRY
Addmc annle vegetable

soup, improve its
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using nan a potato as a
spreaderin greasinga griddle?

Peanut butter mixed corn
syrup for simple feandwichfilling?

chredded and
mixed butter and

to make "Candyour mortal shortcomings, can we? .side). straight. Bend'L"VlJ .ba"S
mam V,r.. l.tu.M.fe'Z.lit.yqu
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1-- Trots" or cin
namon drop and one cup
white corn syrup to water n bak-
ing -
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tr-- t mt nlfin in uoth ti ttAnd another which grows. out pi j,,l,' v

V11C.

--jnn
hthmically.

spot
more

tht

fatigue signals
felt

with both,
.rhythmically
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Ala,

Yea,r'swhh

New
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their

went with

Hightower

with
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grandfather

children

TTSNCINn-TEASS-
KS

opening

fkyor?

cocoanut
peanut

Addtng cup""red
candies

apples,
amonla

Serving canned grapefruit with
fih?

A laxative made of dates, bran
and honey?

open

fDo

Mrs

Her

BID

with

nilla with

back

fried

Then do try them! "N- -

SOOTHING TUB bYKUI
If the syrup Insrsts upon dtlpping

from the Up of the pitcher or con
tainer, a tiny smea of butter plac-
ed at the pitcher's mouth will pre
vent it from dojnfe so

In measuring syrup into your
cakes, cookles-an- the like, dip the
cup in cornstarchand pour it out
again, leaving a thin film inside.
Then measure the syrup and you
win fmd It runsout of the cup very
reautiy .
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Hrsi Flewellen
Akd Mrs. Croft
dive Night Party

In Spanish Atmosphere
f Itlcnl Club Members

Dine midTitty

The regular night
party of the Ideal. Brldgo club was
given Friday night with Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. ! W. Croft
ns .!...The party was preceded by a
Spanish dinner nt Gomez cafe, solv
ed In two-cours-e style, Tho table
was decorated with three potted
pepper plants, Tho fevora consist
ed of pieces of Impottcd SpanUh
pottery w Ich Mrs. Croft had
bought In old Mexico.

The Spanishmotif was also car-
ried out In tallies and decorations
at the Flewellen ..onto where the
games were played.

High score for jllio women was
wonby Mrs. Edwntds. Mr. Ford
won high for the n.en

The following cliri members .and
their husbandsattendedthe party:
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Klchan Son,
Mr, and Mrs. W. VA Jnkman, Mr.
and Mrs. Fted Stephens. Mr. and
Mrs. W B. Clare, Mr. and Mrs.
George WllUe, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plncr,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Baxley, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Smitham.

New Year's
Celebrated

, By Tl!s
The TEL. Sunday school class

of Hie East Fourth street Baptist
uiui yii fisicni u .cw i rut 9 )itllLJ
Thursday evening at thtf home of
Mr anu JJrs A i; Slsson

Games javtg veil ar. refresh--
jments sandwiches, fruitcake and

Miss
r- - Among those present were the
ffollo ;ing Mr and Mrs. L. L.
Bucg. Mr and Mrs Gill, Mr. and
Mr; Gene William's, Mu and Mrs.
R,y D Dickerson, Jul Stephenst

and itie that make tP, as iantl
A.

iNova

on

v

1

C.

K

va

tli

YoungerMembers Society
HaveShare Holiday Parties

Cunningham

Vfiti ouuua ajuuJii uy giving uu
evening paity Friday evening to
which they invited their boy
friends.

Doris Cunningham was the host-
ess. She was assisted by Miss
Elzte JeanetteBamet in entertain-
ing and in serving a delfcious two-coui- se

supper wh'ich consisted of
sandwictu. olives, ice cream and
cookies ,

Wynell Woodalf was a visitor.
The club meinbeis piesent were

Nancy Bell Philips, Mary Louise
Inkman Camille Kobei-g- , Ruth
Hoin Winifred Pinei Eloise Kuy--
kerdall, Eddie Kay Lees,

Rinslcr
The bojs weie Eobby McNew,

Robert Owen Hoffrijd
Harold Talbert, Roger White, Wen
dell Parks, Sidney
William Mann Temp Currle. Law.
lence Llbertv Jlm-mi- and
Jimmie Mevers

Mozelle Glasei will be the next
hostess

Jane Tinloy

Tinslev tier
friends a slumber party .on
New Year's Eve at which the
guests had a good time that
there was very little slumber.

The night passed mostly In
games and dancing

The followlrfg guests came at
eight p'clpck and stayed until ten
the nest Hazel Smith,
Margaret McDonald, Ruth
er, Louise Wright, Mildred Her
ring, Jennie Lucile Mary
Louise Barbara Freeman
and May Miller.

A i

Religious Calendar
For tho Week

The Prcibytetlan Auxiliary will
meet tomorrow in nnr--... - -- ijt .. ..,. 4it.I .. 1.1...4..or ui mq cnurcii. i"u uiuiu etuuy,
will be thaTilh chapter In the study
book of Romans. leader will
be1 Mrs. J, B. Littler, i '

The Monthly Workers'-- . Confer
ence of the Spring Baptist As-

sociation will bo held alt day, Tues-
day commencing at 10 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church. LUnch
will be scrvd, as usual, to. all who
attend.

The Women's Council
will meet tomorrow afternoon at
the church,for the mission
study. Mrs Ann Ncwland

Liirge

win do tno leaner, uno nosicsses
will be Mrs. O. Y. Miller and Mrs.
W. ii. Taylor.

The Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist 'Church will meet
with Mrs. R. Homer McNcw tomor-
row at 3 for mission study.

The Woman's Missionary Son
clety of the Mcthodlst-Churc- h will
meet tomorrow at the cnurcn ni a
o'clock for. an, Important business
meeting.

Baptist W. M. U..
To Meeting

Tuesday Afternoon

The W.M.U. program Of the Big
Spring Baptist Association to be
held 't" the First Baptist' Church
on commencing
at 1 30 will be us follows:

Song and Prolso Service; Devo
tional, Mis. M. White; Readingof
minutes, Mrs. Norman Read.

Report of treasurerand report of
Benevolence will be giv
en by Mrs. J. L. Hall.

The following reports will fol
low Mission Study, Mrs. W. W
Wimberly, Stewardship. Mrs S. H.

Missions, Mrs H B
Dunagan: Education, Mrs C B
Ligon, Peiiodicnls, Mrs. G. H Hay-wor- d;

Peisonal Service, Mrs Aus-

tin and Talk on Steward-
ship, Mfs M. B. Robertson.

Mrs'K'S Beckett will preside.
Mrs J. T. Mercer will be the.
pianist.

of
in

S.P.C. Cinh Entertains Bos.in Eeuing Frolic At
- - Home of Doris;

The SPC. girls celebrated their11 Tt' .17 f.1.,1, T,.v.toa

Anna
Knthenne

Woodard.

Mellinger,

Ford

Gives

Jane
rariy'psent

entertained
with

buch

morning,
"Melling

Kennedy,
Gilmour,

Dorothy

afternoon

The

Big

Christian

monthly
Dorothy

summer

Hold

Tuesdayafternoon

Chairman

Mornson;

Walker;

Friendsto ShareFuu

The hostesses for the H I.K.E.
Club which held a social session on
Friday evening were Pauline Mel
ton and Edythe Ford, The club
met at the Ford home on South
Johnsonstreet.

An orange and green color
scheme was carried out in the
house decorations and refresh-
ments

Mary Petty won high score and
was piesentcd with a beautiful
handkerchief. Elsie Puff won
high cut and received a framed
motto.

The guest9 01 the club were
Zillah Mae Ford, Mary Petty and
Vera Debenport.

The members presentwcte Rose
Marv Duff, Jean Dubberly, Doro-
thy Vandergnff, Dorothy Driver,
Jennie Dorlnc Rogers, Paulihc
Moirison, Ulah.Moore, Polly Webb,'
Nancy Pnvvcs, Carmen Compton,
Elsie Duff Misses Georgia Kirk
ri4.(a nn,l JOftv W'ni-- n wpr also

1 --li n w.. -. .....,, ..,..0--

Progressive)Sewing Club
Meets Willi Mrs. Climate

Mrs Melvin Choate entertained
the 'ProgressiveSewing Club at her
home two miles north of town Fri
day afternoon. J

She served chocolate and sand-
wiches to the following: Mesdamcs
O, L. Page, A, F. Johnson,Frank
Burch, Glenn Cantrell, Bob Hill,
P F Cantrell.
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"Sfc thinks pult-s- y fea course la rlocutlon!"

Mrs. HaroldRohb,
Dallas Visitor,

Complimented
iMcsdnincs Jnck Hotlgca

, nntl J, Y. Rolib
Entertain

Mrs. J. Y. Robli nnd Mrs. John
Hodges entertainednt bridge FrU
day-- afternoonhonoring Mrs 11. 11

Robb, of Dallas, who has spent tno
holidays In Big Spring.

Tho gues.8 were Meodamca M. H.
Bennett, Robert Plncr, V. V. Mc-Grc-

Tom Ashley, Bill Inkman,
Roy Carter,, Shine Philips, Ira
Thurman. Harry Hurt, Thomas
Woods of Nowata, Okie., and Mlas
Mary HolmcB of Corsicana,

Mrs. Shine Phlllos won high
score. Mrs. Robb was presented
,vlth a guest prize. '

1

W. M. S. Officers
To Be Installed

Tonight At Church
The Woman's Missionary

of the Methodist Church an
nounce) that the, evening service
tonight will be preceded by in
stallation of the officers of the so
ciety.
"The exercises will commence at

7:30.
The following women will be

taken Into office; Mrs. V. II. Flew
ellcn, president;Mrs. W. G. Bailey,

Mrs. W. A. Miller,
recording secretary,Mrs Joo Fau--
cctt, corresponding secretary;Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, treasurer; Mrs. I
W. Croft, local treasurer; Mrs.
Russell Manlon, superintendent of
study? Mrs. J. B. Pickle, superin
tendent of supplies; Mis. w. D.
McDonald,' supeiintendcnt social
service; Mrs. T E. Paylor, super-
intendent children with Mrs. Law-
rence Simpson as assistant super-
intendent; Mrs. Jack Hodges, su-

perintendentlocal work; Mrs. R.
E. Morris, superintendentpublicity
and voice.

It is hoped that every officer
'will be piesent. Their friends arc

also invited.

The Ashleys Spend
Informal Evening

At Bridge Tublcs

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ashley enter
tained a few friends informally
Friday evening with bridge, com
plimenting Mies Anna Aenell.

'Two tables of bridge were com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs A. E. Serv-
ice. Mr. and Mrs. M .T. Taylor of
Lubbock, Miss Agnell of Dallas,
Wendell Bedichck, and the " host
and hostess. Mrs. Delia Agnell was
also present.

DR. KOBERG LEAVES
Dr. 0scar Koberg Jeft Friday for

Seymour, after spending the holi-
days with his parents.

jSk f J - '

ReligiousGroupsHave Patties .

Honoring Arrival Nm Year
Church BiiBcmcnts in City Scenes of Unsincss mid

Wholesome MerrymakingWell Attended

i Hostesses
Give Large

ClassParty
The Susanna Wesley class met

Friday afternoon In the parlors of
tho"Methodist church ji their te
gular monthly businessand,social
mectlnir with Mcsdames J. R. Man
lon, Herbert Fox, . e: Flccman,
nmi Peltun Smith as hostesses.. T

,

Mrs. V. II. Flowcllcn gave a vo

cal solo with Mrs. Chao. Morris as
accompanist. New Yevr's resolu
tions' verc . made, nn 1 piacca in
scaled envekje to bo opened In
1032.

Plans to Inclto Interest In mem
bership campaign were made with
Mesdamcs J. A. Myors arid Fclttin
Smith as captions of the opposing
sides.

The hostessesasslst(.t by Misses
DorothV Bell Rlgga and Doris
Smith served refreshments.to 4he
following: Herbert Fox,
J. K. Manlon, G. E. FIceman, u. v:
Morrow, Fred Miller, J. F. Bc.ll, W.
R. Ivcy. Clyde Thomas, A. d.
Franklin, Felton. Smith, H. F. Wil-

liamson,. Mattlo Her y, t; E, Pay-lor-,

R. E, MJr.is, Sam P. Jones,
V. O. Thompson, H. R. snort, u.

Ollie Cordell, Joo Fnucctt.
Manual, Misses Smith and
Doiothy Bell Rlggs.

Friends Shives
Galher.to Spend

Evening Bridge

ineir rn-da-y

evening informal
bridge party.

The guests were Mr. and Mis,
Shirley Robbins, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and f,

Mrs McDonald, Jake
and Mis. Jack

the

..,fNtr YlMlW' .4.v.JauiNirto.i imiuaiw,1 auji

of

Mcsdnmes

Bluo Bonnet 'Sundhv lelmni
class of tha First Christian church
mot evening the base-
ment of tho chinch for buslnts--.
nnd social hour.

After Informal dinner
class held election of officers
tor t)io coming ypor.

Thoso elected office wcrci
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, president)

T. Allen,
Mrs. .A. Neal, secrenry and
treasurer; Mrp, R. Llndley.
porter.

Tho former class president,Bon-nl-e
Allen, led discussion

ways ot creating Interett
the class.

Tho class voted rnn(i-lhi,l,-J

tho class charity box by preseD.tifT
ono item zoou clothing atSiYvii
monthly meeting. The fool
left tho meal was until.
cred up and donated the "Wnn.
der Inn."

mooting was concluded with
church hymnfl and games which
there vrere joko prlres. Those who
won these prizes were Mesdamcs
H. Bohannon, .Johnson,
'Jack Wilcox, Neal, Wlllard
Reed, Kathryn Gilliam, E.
er,1 Wlllard Sullivan, and Mies
Bird Bradshaw.

Thoso present Mesdamcs
Elizabeth! Owen, Wlllard Reed, F,

Purser T. Allen, Bak--
Jack Johnson,Kathryn Gilliam,

Jask Wilcox, Neal, H.
Blgony, Jno. R. CTianey, J. C.,Bonhann()nf D. R. LinaiCy, j. v

Walts. Emma DaVis, E.Gcorne L. W!rleht. Wlllard .Siill(v
Shlves, A eager, D. Wilson, Clark, Misses Elizabeth Owen and
N. W. Pau'-o- W. G. Bailey. W.1)3irii Bradshaw.

McDonald, Wm. Dlllengcrt
Hniris, Arthur Woodall, Stem,

Blsliop, A. Myers, W. A Mvc mithMiller. W. .Rlggs, Chas Morrls,'r2 1 O iff III
J M

Doris

of

At

Mrs.

Jacl-- '

Entertains
Youngsters

League Methodist
Crunch home

.uj, jus stnitii xnursuay nignt.
laineu a lew 01 irienus

with an

and Bonham,

Moss
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The the
met the I
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P

the the presidents
secretary,Bobby Gordon,

sided, giving a scripture reading.
The programconsisted a prav- -

Mrs. Fridge, icpoits
. iDcny. .vir.-nn- imuilhe officers and plans the dls

vvoouau, .Mr. ana j trlct be held
O. Barker. Mrs. E. M

Mr Mrs. W. E.
W. Mrs.

Bishop of El

3i

The

in

an
on

to

J.
C.

J).

to

class

tj

In

L.
C. A.

T. Bak--s

M. J. T. E.

C. A. L.
F.

C.
C. F.

D. R.
B

D. E.

Hi
Mrs.

mm

D.

of
nt of

In absence of
the pre

of
icr by J. E. of

Mrs. foi
to inmeetings Colo-

rado on January ID.
Following tho program Ruby

Smith and her mother served re--
jfreshnients to the following: Knot

" ti 1.. it tt T r ifi f.T- - I J 1. V.I..1. -- . Vliuuu, IIOIUY viui'i J..1I1VCT .h'.i..hi., .uiwuoiu uiuuc nifci. nuiuin. ... ,. .u r.j r? j
for the ladles and Mr. Barker foi "ul" a"' """"A ""'" . .

men.

iwcr- -

jj

Pickle, Mary Settles, Doris and Fcl- -

DR. DEATS RETURNS ton Smith, George Thomas, Haw--
rvr nnH Mn Phno. W. Tlmlc nnil'ard Kvlo. Li Vcme AchlnSOn. Bill

son, Wesley, have returned from.Vanatto,Worth Vanatta, Ruth and
San Antonio where they spent thcJTEsther Early, Ima La Beff, Miss
Christmasholidays with Mrs. Deats'iRobcrtaq.dy and Mesdamcs Clar--'

mother. 'enceE. Thornaa nnd J. E. Fridge.

.--
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HERESono of i v greatestShooMiS. this shoppe.
held -- and we have had somo wonder---

ful money-savin-g opportunitiesin the past Hun?
dreds of pairs of Shoes for women ars included, em-
bracing every wanted style, every desired leather,ev-
ery soughtfor last and every color. AH sizes'are
eluded,but not every size in each style.- - $3.85, $4.85
and 6 shoes are. Included. So extraordinaryarc the
savings thatyou'll buy two and threepairs,

(Jther Shoes Are Reduced Accorillngiyl

IjSflODM
OPPOSITESEJXTUWHOT J J

ir jtOii&firwTTmwasKFwm'm'iiinvf''fvKVf i--
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;: ; Ayiation, Baby Amou Industries,
. LeaderDuring 1930,"VicerPifesideni:

Of Universal CompanyTells Public

1 '

&

tor

w,
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ft

L
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I

,
' (Special To Tlio Herald), CHICAGO, Jttn. 3. ''Alia a, Uttlo

child Mialt lead tliym .'
According to Halsoy founwoody,

vlcfe president,of Universal tUvW-lo- h,

American'Alrwaye, trie, avia-
tion, 'tho,Want nmonu, jAmdrpan
Industries, Is a lender of theso in

. du'strlca Which liavo
In 1030. licspltq the heraldeddepres-
sion, , '.

Quoting from at Rrcat batch .of
' statistical matter'Coyl. Bunwpo'dy
compiled this month, It 'k shown
that aviation' lias enjoyed albanner
year,, conquering tfmondftB'paco,
overriding depression andlfuncnl-ploymen- t,

andgoea Into .thonpw
year to' ac'hldVa now and 'rn6Yl"io
rrintknblo performance rccjlfdk r;

yoionoi uunwoouy saiu; i yA
. "Thoro. has been a steady.;6.hd

persistent, growth In n'

of the people Of the United lUatcB.
TMer' Chicago editorial wrltdr'.who
Bald 'prediction of tho Jehgllj of,
nine it win uikq uniiii vo nro an
flying where wo wantT-V&jgb- l must
apparently bo rovIsed-- lt rwlll ', )$

' sooner, has sensed well tho'nriuitl.
"Tho Industry today stands; on

., .spud rock and goes into thd new;
year of, 1031 with" excellent , proa--,
beets. Any attempt' to prc'dlct the
exact' growth and development dur--
Ing tho next period would
be futile." r

1'crtlncnt Facts
Pertinent facta gleaned from

-- ' Colonel Uunwoody'a survey of the
Industry' show:
' 'l Mora than 20,000,000 persons

' In tho United Statesare directly, or
' Indirectly; "benefited financially by
iu uuKiiyo

-- ' than 10.000 manufacture
V brs,Jind,jKirie"stlmatcd number of

".; Jobber., retailers and salesmen,
.jjcrvio'tho Industrydirectly.

i than 7,500 Items, rang
ing from abrasive papers through

.bags, bearings, bolts, batteries, ,

tubing, paints and varnishes,
"casollnes. oils and creases,.carpets
furniture, machinery and tools are
manufacturedand sold to the In
dilstry' dolly.

4 Moro than $200,000,000 Is paid
for these Items nnnually.

5 From ono airmail line In 1926
tho air transportation system df-th-

United Stateshas grown to 113

lines in 1930. These lines fly more
than 120,000 miles dally iof which
mileage something more Ulan 17;-00-0

miles arc flown over Canada,
Mexico. Central and South Amer
ica.

6 Passenger traffic increased
four-fol- d ln 1930 over 1929.

7 Air mall poundage showed a
jvtgaln of more than S00..00O pounds

lrf-th- last quarterly report of tho
'' post office department

7j .$ Air. express jumped from 976,- -,

.319 pounds to 1,145,477 pounds.
Oj-T- he departmentof commerce,

during tho last 18 months, has
lighted 4.463 miles of airways mak-

ing a total of 17,500 miles now
equipped 'for flying; estab--- 1

JtshedJand lighted 05 Intermediate
landing Jlelds; installed and

revolving beacons and
68 flashing beacon lights; equipped
6,500 miles of airways with auto-mat- le

telegraph-typewrite-r circuits
to"collect and disseminate weather
Information; Installed 33 radio
broadcasting stations nad nine
radio rangebeacons.

of commerce
opendS 55,000,000 annually to main-

tain established airways service.
'11-T- "new transcontinental

airmail and passengerlines were
' opened In 1930.

12 During next 12 months more
than-- 3,000 miles of additional air-

way will be lighted; 33 new radio
range beacon stations will be

and opened; 2,800 miles
of new automatic telegraph-typ- e

writer circuits will bo opened and
20 more radio communication sta-

tions 'will be Installed. .

Comments
In commentng on the develop

ment of alrwav Colonel Dunwoody
quoted from a" letter written by
Col. Clarence V Young, assistant
secretary.' of cpmmeica for aero--

hautlca, as'follows:
"Aids to air navigation have us--

Ufled their existence ana nave
'proven to be indispensable from
the standpointof safety andrelia-

bility of. aircraft operation. Upon
completion of the departments1931

program there will be scarcely a
squaremile of area In the United
States, where flying Is a regular
activity, that a pilot can not re-

ceive broadcasts of weather In-

formation while In flight.
"Day after day air transporta-

tion Is becoming more firmly es-

tablished In Industry and com-

merce, and these agencies are de-

pendentupon It to a greaterextent
than Is realised.",

.As an Indicator of the industry's
aid 'to generalbusiness. Coy,' Dun--

BANNER'
BOXKOL

Ulnrium
IKinne

iiialHM

8

woody pointed to' records-- of 'gttso--
no and.on Used In tho industry.
Inco 1920. crowth of casollno and

oil consumption jjby 'aircraft en
pines, for nil' operations,haa'Jump--
eu irom. ij,3uv,uuu gallons ot Rasa-lin- o

arid lOOOd gallons , of joll 'to.
2b,57G,IG8 Vfcnllona, of. gagolluo , and
1,028,823gaiionaof toll in 1029 while
tho 1030' records! hro(cxpcctdjV iff
sliow 35,D00,000l?KftllonB bf gasoline
and 2,500,000 gallons of .olhconsum--
cd.

itxQW'" ,?Hprall6na' arc turning
mora anil1 moro' monoy to ' general
business" Dunwoody declared; ,In
1020 "planes Actor aomo'VS$,000,000.
mlfcs In tle-- ynltrd 'Stat$'accord'
InM to tUK best csllmnlc's. 'Last
ycur th,k,Tnilleago Increased)to 147tf
OOO.pob rrnlcs And .the, 1930 mileage
records will rnntru between i30O.'
ClOO,t)60 and oapooiOOQ,' miles. - "''
thcro laVnn lnefcascifIdemahd- for
tabor arid plohcii, 'supplied 'nhd nlr--

poris, xnaKing ior ' inuri; uiiipiuy-me-
whtcti'jiii. tiirn affords

army of persons, Increased carn--
lngannd Increasedbuying power,
. '"IJodayiiitjic'ro lsmo country, .'
e'omblnatlorLLOf countries, that
a commercial) air transport system.
or an aircraft industry, thr.t com--
narcs witn inai wntcn Calais in .uiu
United" States, And; thopotcntltH
possiQuiues lor nr irnnaporiu-uu-
In tho United Statesexceed!by
thoso of" any other imtlonpj1 group
of nations. ...

Tho ballyhoo of 1023, and, 1029
has been eliminated from the

and With It unsound promo-
tions. This has had. a 'decidedly
beneficial effect on' tho whofo avia
tion effort, . Manufacturerstind op
eratorsnave piaccu incir. nouso in
order and Ih tho face of huge loss
es have comothrough1930 with
what Admiral' Itlchard 'E. Byrd
has termod thsjlr 'Yankeefaith
grim determination'to develop this
new. mighty magicianthat has
changed our conception of time
and space nnd-ha- reduced the
of the world tbday to that of the
Roman Empires at Its peak."

'" t i

GONE TOi HOUSTON ft
Miss Louise Slilvo left Wednes

day for Houstonfcvhero Bho- has
accepted a secretarial job.

'

orajk.
m

roiinOHJ JtcuMO
100 mora eallj (or Rraduatrt an-
nually than our Employment

can (111 maks cood
sure. Find,, about

the blK opportunities in buslries.
by- mailing; the Coupon today for
(re booklet. "How We Secure
Poatlont." Address ' Draushon'a
College, Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
or Wichita Falls.

Kam

P. O. ,
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FRESHNESS

ASSURED . . .

When your suit"' or dress
Is sent to us you can de-
pend on It to look like
new when returned. Ev-
ery garment is given Indi-
vidual attention ut-
most care.

Your Suit
CLEANED--

PRESSED
$1.00

Crawford
Cleaners

rhono 238

.iV.

Oujafui
Scurry

CORRECTWEIGHTJ mL HIGHEST QUALliy

BANNER
BIIXKIIL

"Clean toHmuflc
Glean to 73umm

Buy a box from your Ice ServiceMan!
or at

PlantAcross theViaduct
(Ako on Bale at ForsanStation)

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

or
has

far,

and

and

size

out,

and
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xHE above made fromslow mo-

tion movies shows you the result of
' skid testson wet It a new,
sure kind of safety for the season
that'sjust aroundthe corner true
such as you naye never known before!

High --speed turns,arc haz--

fards no motoristlikes to face..
But' every' mile of
fall or winter holds
its threat of when
you must turn quick, stop
quick, or crash when driv-

ing skill meanslittle and the
whole responsibility rests

on your rubber.
General Dual Balloons are

made for just such moments.
ITrue low air pressureis the

with
of other tires.

Phono

weeps,asideall standardair
pressuresmakesndittg softer,
SAFER FROM ALL SKIDDING HAZARDS

photograph
amazing

pavements! pictures
slippery

skid-safet- y

slippery
driving

emergency,

entirely

J..''

compared recommended
pressures

CONTINENTAL

z$

U

Stiff, hard tires slip and slide. The tire that
runs with extreme low air pressureis soft
skid-safe-! grips aud cliugs, -- gives sure, safe

on any road. fulfills the most
purposeot; tires.

Only the paten '

Htruction of the Dual Bal--

Skid TestResults
(See Photo ttbove)

''Successful turns with General Dual
;, Balloons on wet slippery' pavement

at 47 miles per- Lour! 25 rriilca per
hour fasterthananyothertlrea were

v.i ahleto gowithoutexcessiveskidding!
ij,L Low pressure General )ual Bal-

loons give you this .remarkable ex-

tra gafety margin for suddencurves,
unavoidableturnsand

X. . .nrfV - " '

V

It
It

a

air

and risk of
It eand

It puts more and
- on the --It
turnsyou safein
It the road for

in a
in and see this aston--

Reason.The oh the tells the by slow
the in low ures-- movies. vou can sure of

surcs, the Tiigher

Washing GrqasliiK Gasoline

1181

Jm

traction

exclusive

lif
car.

for the

Vtil",anlzlnj

All Weatlier Tire
Coiiipaiiy

FAST ROAD'" SERyiCE

im-

portant pneumatic
Blowout-Proo-f

hnirlinestops.

permits these tremen-
dously reduced pressures.
All-ov- er flexibility eliminates
high pressurebounding,hard
riding, skidding
blowout. guardsyour
your
softerrubber road.

emergencies.
split sec-

ond stops crisis.
Come

chart right story. ishing difference revealed motion
Notice amazin'cdifference these Then make

Bafetv slmuerv weather
just ahead.

Rcpiiiriij

grips

308 W. 3rd
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GeneralDual Balloon

Buick 6132"W.B.
Buick 6124"W.B.
Buick 118" W.B.
Cadillac All models-ChevroIetT-

models..
Chrysler All models
Ford All models
Hudson
LaSalle All models

co
0

A F

' I .A1U'

8

.

Nash models.!--.
Packard models
Studebaker

These rear'tira,,Infront tires,
for easiersteering, afew.poundi
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PAGE SIX fr THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS'. DAfoY HMtALD dONDAT, 1ANUARY 4,31
Big,Spring Daily Herald

Published Sunday mornings and
each afternoon victpt Saturday and

Hunilny by
Ilia HlMtlNO II Bit ALU, lne.

Ilobert W. Jacobs. Ilmlntn Manager
Wendell Uedlthtk, Managing BdUor

NIITICK TO BUUSCIUUKHS
Bubicrlbers desiring their adtlrcM
cnanned will please atnt In .Ihflr
communication btb lb eld and
new aildrt.

oitlm UP w.
Trltrkaiarvl IS

Kir. I t.
nnd m

HrTlfttlm IIMra
Ilsllj nrritld

Mail
bna Tent . iCO
Mi Months ,, ... Jttl
Three Months 1 60
One Month SO

Carrierco
I t&

t 0

Natlnnnl Itrpreientntlfe
Texas Juify League. Mer-- substantiallydemonstratedthat

cantlle UanK UIJS. Dalla. Texas:
Interstate IIMk. SanrasCity. M( ,
ISO N .Michigan 'Ave Chlc.iKo: Slit
LexInKlon At New Torn City

This paper' first duty Is. 10 print
All the- liexcs tltat's til 10 print fton
rstly and to alt. unbiased by
any consideration. ein Including
it, own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon' thu
character. standing or reputation of
any person, firm 01 corporation
which may appear In any Issue vt
this piper will lt cheerfully cor'
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The.publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographic!
errors that may occur further than
io In the. next Issue, alter it
n "brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the "vmount receUed
Iit them for the actual space cov-
ering the error Tbe right la re-
served to or edit nil adver-
tising copy. All adertlsng orders
are accepted on this tasls only
iiLimnn theasmc--i iti.dThe Associated Press Is exclusively
tmitled to the use for republication

f all news,dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the Ioc.il news pub-- I

- ied herein AH rights for repub-l- i
ntinn of pecf3l are

aii reserved

1'avroll

A, GlUCfLTt LAL
-- .,-

ioou cos In
te:irtory are

s'jfficlent to asute the city its
biro of trade Jrom that jounce
That however i common

to all communities in th.s section
fef the nation., becausemot of the
land is tillable

Bir Spring. howeer has alread
artjuired parolls in olunie larget
than any city of its population in
West Texas.

These payrolls offer the city its
greatest bid for t prosper-
ity It will feel effects of pood
business cond.tion? sooner and
those of quiet conditions later than
other communities.

We commend to the Chamber of
Commerce as its major task for
1031 the acquiring of more indus
tries, more,payrolls is comedies.
insTjranc(l,'SaiS85;'.i'tietWli'tltbc-'- :
tuations in conditions. It
means "more people making wages
Sufficient not only to lie but to
buy some of the luxuries Thtt!
means a crowing and prosperous
city

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Rosos And Chicago.

Cu.tt.an Science Monitor
Ti OSES in Chicago recentl drew

- unusual publicity to that city
ihe story published in the newpa-- P

tszrreiatnely ummponant as
publicity goes told of a
reennollsp lll-s- nrw-n- .l frtr rnsn

lm --Northcliffe's
iIeure".

"
"?.a EvansviIIe.

.J1.--
ijvttch drawn in Carl .Sandburg's

en3y
s;o:

nri (iju-- oi newspapers, it
c intains more than one color and
it the din.

Many 'a meat packer may be
for while loads

train hams; gardeners
become hungry' for hafifs while
qielling of roses It difficult

a large city to provide the
and of everyone.

Such a metropolis as Chicago
bo marly activities it is no

managedJo something of
the of business Chicago,
but somehow Its rose Industry

to have been overlooked.
When next think Chicago

remember Its 16,000.000 rose fac-
tory,

At
MassMeeting Of

Railroad
--UENISON. Texas. Jan.

inadequate regulation of trucks
buses

is menacing the of offme roads and destructive to the
.highways, resolutions adopted,at a

meeting night
charged.

The attended' by
buoui i.uwj pusiness men, em
ployes of the railroad shops and

of lines.
of the resolutions were

sent the governor, members of
congress and the Texas legislature.

i.

TEXAS COTTONSEED

DALLAS, UP) --Prime
um neeu; norin ana ixaa,

Prime cotton seed C 7--

Prime seed meal i 0--0 $27.
Prime cotton Z9.
Linter run 1-- 2 (o

How Is Your
HEALTH?

. .
Rdltrd by Dr. Injro (tntiWton

Vfor tho New York Academy
--- Medicine

TOO MUCH MILK
That there can bo too much of

a cock! thing Is common knowl
edge. But that this can be true of
milk, la not as comnionly known.

rtccontlj,, however, It has bech
ITepf

fairly

correct

reject

ritus

source,

ten-acr- e

tastes

lit
casest,not too rare, the com

mon quantity of three classes of
for every child, every day, Is

loo rmifch nnd may do harm
than. (food.

Many of these children to whom
milk Is distasteful sufferalso an
orexia, or absence ofappetite.

Their revulsion for milk is trans-
ferred nnd extended to food in
general. Such children easily

and sparse eaters.
Precisely wlmt the cause for this

condition May bo must be deter-
mined In each Instance, since there
is no single and ever-prese- factor
responsible.

It may be due to consfitutional
peculiarity, such as a small stom-
ach, which is too soon filled with
the liquid food. It may also be
Uuc to an intolerance for milk, a
condition, in which rnnkes the
child feet ill.

More commonly, however, the
condition psychologic rather
than physical In nature. The jwir- -
ents' insistence upon milk drinking
and the urging, "drink

its good for ou." evoking In
the child nepatieattitude.

On thle score there, 1ms been a
wholesome reaction on the part of

km great an.
insistence .on foods that are gpod
for be they nl!U or spinath

In feeding milk to children it
need not be always a ''glass of
milk It can be served in the
more preferred forms of
creamed Miups, custird or choco-
late betrage

(MsSilofe
fr ? CmnrsvSto OS WV

' '
11

BY ROBBI?," CQOXS
HOLLYWOOD."- - Starshaven'ta

monopoly on,(Hollywood's interest-
ing stories. ttHave a look at Mar--
lene Dietrich's chauffeur.

HarrV Wricht used to be an as--
It the bestpWtant director of He

business

certain:

gave up that job in disgust one da'y
when he was sentout to capture3d
black cats for a gag scene, and re
turning exhausted with his hard-wo-

'prizes, found the story chang
ed to require only two. He went
back to chauffeuring, whence he
had come. That's his movie story
and it's the least interesting part
of his life.

WITH THE GIIUAT
Born in California educated

in ienna, Wright served in the
war attached to Lord Kitch - Sheila her.. ,.u...vu ...

plant.

ilat

but

automobile,

.-

withoutdrive and care.for his cars, andl
Ncrthcllffe's employ he

the great.
One reporter called employ be chauf- -

one on

starving beauty

In

ttxjKfii

weespalrifa.XQmnlEtj?nrincaa''btni-i--

Employes

Copies

average

returned

"Queen

see

one
such
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am

book. are
win

of
business
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SYNOPSIS Frost's

mother hates wife, Fanny,
their

at the of
Fanny,

in weakness to
away with

of Leila, David's cousin.
returns,

mother-in-la- believes guilty
and suspicious.

leaves again, good,
York where

work dressmaker's model.
custody

Sheila.
wentworth,

an invalid, in
Fanny, promises to

devotion.
Fanny's longing to see Sheila
causes her write to

irUS'V'r summer mother
f .1 T ,

1 "JJC..O IClltl UUU IlilS IP
,Vr7 publisher,

' 1ue;1 denieU through David1,Tn- -lawyer, David.to
in

While
..jkure

Fanny plans to see
tecretlv.

lute factor-- and its output "S Albert of Belgium Chapter 32
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making Cmcago the .in IpANNV train
rose he,. retUrn.ed America, abou-b,-0

4&

gained of . Cloughbarre. an-- connected by an
artistic i,""curL .'one:llnterurbai trollev. She could not

he

on

ln

t hi. h-- i.

mo.li v, ..i. ,af sleeper an-- did
poem. twoin a studloirsh.e c.ouId slePl anvway.'clock

service,7" thenJ.n mornlnB she just
y,' B'SJShou!ders--

Meat' became Ihad for Her train
eleven.

Ev-T-

disposed -- Ibefore.the. . . trouey.
for world. Player with! .,rr..Tr .h Sheila mustn't late

n.nroads ixnpe:5onation of all ' DleSchTbokb hib,ack widow's ve- - about her
and smoke and aSMSeur'sh.ha?. o !" IauBhed aloud. con- -
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um asP many sides of in al.ShclIa would hearing
it presents a more I, ., l
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EVOLUTION As .ne Johnson's

A pictui adapted from a hedge,.pretending U smell the
called "Once bl0sSom8, u"e saw hloclt away a
esi," was filmed sifently several sma" alonj out of the
years ago. The front gate. liareiy
new title "Heart vas'nadl'me to off her widow's
one sold to exhibitor,1 and thrust it under a

a picture to support'it. .bush, on cream
Theyirled to one on 'mousquetoire she had

newest, she,ried ,n tissue paper to keep from
would Have none of It. "So thewonder v fh

r.9 .V.a W.....

3.

3.

1

is

and emerged "Heart to
Came talkie times, old

story with Llla Lee
and Lyon principals. This
time they called It 'Main, Street
Princess, later changingto
of Main Street." But nol Some
one a stroke of 'inspiration.

as "Misbehaving La- -

BOOKS

(CO.NT1NUKD FItOM PAOK
gorgeous prologue.

then, might not mind
a'bsorption If It were for

so much London atmosphere
Will

"because is a
man will know I get--
img at in mis London

There lies the strength weak
ness ot When years
i""i it doubt,
tremendously faithful r'epresenta-tlo-h

small cross-sectio- n Engl-
ish", life. But for that very
reason many people care

rriSea
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David

from the of marriage.
the

finally impels
moment of

Daniels, hus-
band

repents but her

even David
Fanny

to she gets

divorce gives David
of their daughter. Garrett

publisher, whose
falls

but
annoy her his

David" E"' the David's

enlisted
Then Sheila

of aunng latters

capital

WM
V9,

as

3S

The picture f
contraU Ahi.te'

in.. not
inicago

the she founu
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the

the
toil What

touches employ about
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coirvey

the
safety

cot

oi,

cars

Even

Clutching a little box
her she sallied forth, al-

most
she by

storv "lac,
There Was n Prlnc-- .

''Sure come
ctudio wanted Fannj

to Heart" snatch
vcil lilac,

without pull her colored
tack that gloves

Moore's 'but

B Heart.

You'll It

the

not

friend,

hovel."

remain,

not

soiling.
Fanny's heart . beating so

.'Idly she could hardly speak.
"Sheila," she got out the

child was a few f;et of her
but gently so as t to frlchten

her 'Shclja; it's
you remember me

Sheila stopped and her
gravely a sturdy, bi
nine gin, wun Diuian gray eyes

wiae apart. In a plain tan linen
iroc.ine darling, the danlng!

Sheila evidently was wrestling
with an agony of embarrassment.

"Yes ... I think 1 do," she said
Shyly at last.

"Sheila, darling. Mother's come
all the way from New York to see
you. i want so much to talk to

Thf book was dedicated to you walk a little
London!

and what

no a

of a

with me?"
"I'll be to school."

. "Just a little late. Will It matter
much Just this once?"

im a it's my
uirmuay, sam

lTa

37

naving party;
Hhclla,

Of course it Is. you think
Mother's ever forgotten? Be," I've
brought .you a nresenL" Fannv'a
handstrembled so she dropped theare P0n,e wh0 d0 I'ttle box. Sheila picked up butnot like made no move to omn it. Th. hn,i

The title Is derived from the been walking slowly toward thename 0f a very short and compara.school. Fanny held her breath aslively Insignificant business street they neared the corner, A short
!? n c?1Ied An8eI Pavement-- block distant was the small stripThe Irony of such a name for a of parkway which stood betweenhidden, greasy, stretch,the river and Cloughbarre's
S LerX bulIdlnes appealed residence Without word

Jf "" B,ance' but without hesitatingJfH nCa?"f,?t',8het!a..ned rM angle,il 7 "-- " " wara me river ond the to
tuah?vlthUsM,lLnfVe to bench baU ,,,dd", y an

Ws'mous flowering forsythla bush.great possibilities.

unhap-pine- ss
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BEAUTY
by home. She was

in a small . husband, employe of
tholGulf company,

Darling, Mother was sent awav.
Or rather, such things were said to
her cruel wicked things that she
could not stay longer in

' Mother had
done something she shouldn't
something that looked bad, but
wasn't. Mother hasn't time to ex-
plain now; but when are older
and can understandfi'etter I prom-
ise to tell you all about it. You
must not believe that she ever did

dreadful." kv

""Wouldn't Daddy believe you7"
"Your grandmotherwouldn't and

I never saw your father alone. It
was always hard for Mother to talk

Grandmother.She's,a good
woman but so . . so different
that she undei stood very
well,"

"Daddy's alone in his office, we
could go and see him now and tell
him." '

"Darling blessed crTlId .ou UiJ
believe Mother?"

"Why, yes," said Sheila, wonder-
ing. It had never occuned'tb her
to disbelieve.

"And you won't forget to come
to see me as soon as you can-w- hen

you're older?"
Sheila promised not to forget.
Somewhere across the river a

. . .,.,.;., he organized not havj began striklng.One
Stormy, husky brawling, . . ve . . . . . . nine

Bebe Daniels'' chauffeur a bath o'clock. left
poet city ,. ,.. ansville a little after And

cker '"" be too ' for

herbalanced

i

has

t

'

ast

seedhulls

uw,,,
lingered

aiFrosts

already

t

THIROl

.

s

within
I

Mother,

regarded

sei

late

Do

' It
London. . I

best
district.

l

led way

awayT"

SotTleliotl

never

3chool

4;.Hoanilrd

"Darling, you haven't looked at
your present. You may not like It;
Can you guess what I have on a
oheVf in my closet?"

"Another present?"
"All the presentsI've bought

you on your birthdays nnd Christ-masc-s

ever since I went away.
First I bought dolls then I., re-

membered you were growing too
big for Uolls so I bought books
sucri heavenly fairy htorics and a
little ftd string of
rose, quartz oh. lots and lots of
things When you come we can
look nt them and then give thpm
away."

Sheila glanced quickly up at ner
mother.

"I wouldn't like to give them
away," she said, and was seized
with an agony of sliyness. To cover
It she began hastily unwrapping
her On a pad of wnue
velvet In a white kid box lay n
small fat gold heart with
pearls and Jturquols.ffit'i"l.t s beau-
tiful. Oh, Mother, It's beautiful.

"You really like It?"
"I love It. It's the bcautlfulesl

presentI ever had."

itniilaa

Darling. Mother has to go in
minute. Tell me what you do all
day what you llko to do,"

"I like pony i tiim.
tad I like Mariorle that's my

way4bcst friend. And dancing school.
Oh. I like lots of things,"

"Do you stljl go to the Bayshore
for the summers?"

"Yes, Mother. Wherl T am 16
Daddy Is going to take roe to Eu-ron- e

for a long visit with Aunt
Amelia."

"Your Aunt Amelia and I used to
be great friends.,I've olten thought
that if she hadBeen nome - ran
oy abruptly; then asked If
Leona was still with

"Qhyes. Sometimes I think I
like Leon't next best to Daddy and

you." This last scarcelyaudible.
"Thank you, sweetheart.You've

made me very happy," Fanny man--
iired to sav Sho longed to
Sheila fiercely to her heart, to cov
er her 'face wltn Kisses, hui Bne
dared venture no more than to
take a small brown hand In hers,
and pat it. Sheila edged a Ilttla
closer, closer etlll until s,he was
snuggled her mother

When Fanny'i arm Vent roundher
sho gave a HtUo sigh ot content.
Th.iy mulled at eoolCother, Bhyly
yet Intimately, Temporarily nt
least tho five years' separationwnB
sponftcd out! "anny had her child
back.

"Sheila...what dolhev tell vnii
about me?" r

"Kothlnc. 'Just thai you went
away and that you mustn't bo talk
ed about because

""
1 makes Daddy

unhappy," ,v

"Dearest,Undoes, dreadful things
to little girls to bo ashamedof(
Uiclr hiothcw. If thcr nlrls hint
things, If Uicy stop talking wheji'l
mouicrs are mentioned, just

what I've told you that
there'sno real rcas'on to be asham
ed, Hint when you arc n little old-
er it wilt all bo explained."

The clock acrossthe river struck
quarter hour andFanny knew

Hint she must go. ' Sheila made no
protest, but sho clung to her
mother, begged her to promise
to" coma aagln her next birthday.

If I can I'll surely
bo here. I'll tome every year.
We'll have that to look forward
to.''

"Couldn't you write ti6 me?"
"They wouldn't give my let-

ters, and I can't teachyou to go on
deceiving your father by writing to
me. I hope It Isn't wrong to ask
you not to tell him, or anyoner that
you havo seen me. But, If they find
out and ask you. you must be quite
frank. YourTfnthcr won't blame
you will know it's all my fault
Inside rour Ilocket on it piece of
paper Is my address. Will you hide
It somewhere nnd If you aro ever
really HI havo Leona telegraph
me?"

They venturedon a hurried Mvt
Then Sheila was gon for good,
running fast, but every lit
ye while to wave

"I like Leona nox best to paddj
nnd you" sho hatf safd
Fanny's heart both ached mif'

anir. Sheila was hers agaln-- a'

least a little htrs. In ripltc of ttic 'i

pain tint was rapture.
Copyright. 1P30 by Mated Howe

Fanm hu"! won Shriln'4 lpP
again, and Sheila prmes It lu-- . j
morrow.

KILLED AT CItOSSINC.
SAPULPA. Okla. Jan. 3. .P

Mrs. C L. Chamberlain, 31. Sapulpa.
was killed last night when her au-

tomobile was struck by an inter--
urban car at a crossing near her1

MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM the only occupant
bf the are'

asked voice her an the
Fanny hastilv milneri .dnwn Pine line and two

your
grandmother'shouse.

you

anything

before

and

to'

for

present.

encrusted

my most,

stopped
tliem.

snatch

against

the

"Sweetheart,

you,

fuming

Farpham)

automobile. Surviving

children.

GORED BY BULL
GREENVILLE. . n. 3. CSn J. F.

Lockmuler, 48, formct.y bus line'
managerhere, was in serious con
dition today of injuries received
when he was attacked by a bull.
One of the animal's horns pierced
his back. .
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about a motor car is that it
' "

7 1 1gpoa motor car so

of

Ot 277 civil cases filed tn district
court durlnir 1930. 100 wcro dlsnoii--
cil-p- f 'in tliffifour tsrirui--licl- d dlirnn
ino year. j prcBcni incro are
Si cn'sea whlcii wcro Jtltcil during
1030 carrlcu" over to the 1931 docket.
Thlrtpprl coses filed during 1029 1

rcmalh on the1 docket.
During tho year there wcro 103

dovprco suits filed In dlsttict couit.
df this total D2 divorces wore
granted,with 13 belllg dismissed by
Judgo Fritz It. smith.

Almost twice as many mnrrlage
licenses wero Issued during the
year ns there wcro divorces grant-
ed. According; (o tho records of
tho county clerk, ,180 rharrlago
licenses wcro IssuedIf In 1930.

Four grand juries during 1930
returned 400 Indictments, Purlng
tho year 60 criminal cases were
disposed of, with 29 undisposed of
cases being carried over to the
I'cbruary term of district court
Nine cases tiled during nnd before
1029 also remain on tho ijodtct. -

the county were
109 civil cases filed, and 360
crlmlnat cases placed on the
docket.

1
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Six and. new Dodge Eight the

most beautiful, comfortableand'able

cara in Dodge niatory.-- It contin-

ue to be Dodge Brothers convic

tion that the most important
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court there

hmg
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built of ound material that it may

lait long and operate

190 277 Civil Filed tn
YearDisposmofamages
Far DiiiotceDecrees

Close

py?)

4thandRunpeI.s

Outnumber

The

,'lt'

price

tiled In Justice ot the Fcac,,, Cecil'

C. Colllngs court totnl l.tfllfwlth
vll enscs totnllng 212.

Higher Courts

CASKS TKANSFKUKED
FOItT WORTH, Jnnt ,3.

court of civil appeals, In. com-
pliance with the order ot tho" su
premo court, this day ordered the
following tranfcrrcu rrom
this court to tho court of civil ap--;
peals tor seventh supremo ju-

dicial district at Amarlllo, Texas!
Security Union Insurnnco com-

pany vs J. JI. Hall. Wichita; J. L,
Jackson,Jr., trustee vs Oliver CV

Stcelo Mfg. company, Wichita;
Bankers Lloyds vs Pollard,
Wichita Curlee Clothing company
vs C. Wlckllffc, Wichita: Tidal
Western Oil corporation,vrf I. ILl
uiair, wicnua; w. 1. ci at
vs John Rlijhordson, Wichita; Unit-
ed State To'rpodo company va Mrs.
Minnie Huff, et vlr, Wichita; Koy-atan- n

Pioiliictlon company vs
Misdemeanor and felony chnrges George L. Pfigo et nl, Wichita;
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Dodge Brothers traditional price-leve-ls
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commanded,"Tlie represented

in oars will be instantly ap-

parent to every motor car buyer.
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Flrs't National .Bank 6rwjchlta
falls) vb First"' NsHlonal' of
Rorgcr ot at, Wlcliigif'8,'ir.-Krcs- a

and company Vs W. P. BlcWntt. et
ux, Wlthlta,

- '
1111

. SECOND CIVIL APWJALS"

FORT WORTH, Jnh, 3. M)
Prpceed'ngs in tho courl'dt civil
appeals for tho second supremo
Judicial dlstrjot! -

, v
Cases affirmed! County-Doar- of

"

School .Trustees et nl'Vs Utillock
COUlmpn School District No. vi
fiom Ybllnc county.

Cases lov'taftd nnd .remanded! .
Cuip Williams vJr,iPcnlek-HUgli-

Company, trijm Wichita f&uW. '"t

The classified paco'of thfc Herall
where more good pcoplo meet --

olhpr good pcopto In a trading
mood than any other place-.- ndv ,

MO ORES
Preparatory School

Primary, Intermediate, High
School, coeducational.Boarding
and day-- pupils'. Skilled In-
structors. (Individual atten-
tion)

Principal: Mrs. E. l$k
Moores '

3C03 Imnion Ave.,
Vv Dallas

S1

Tfiriir"

Buy
This
Week

Phone 850

x t y
! V-- -

;
nt

DDDBE DEPENDABILITY

lias

value

such

T

.Bank

'l,M

J urilliani acivancciticlit
i

oi radliional cxcellcnCO

NEW DEADTY-SPARKL- COLOR
HARMONIES-EXQUISI- TE nTTERIOltS

-I- KCREASED. COMrORT-WI- RE

WHERLS-riKE- R, rASTER
PIECE 5TEEL

BODIES -I- NTERNAL HYDRAULIC
SRAKES-MA- KY OTHER REWEtErTS

7lw LVoJga C3ir;i four inoJeli

(irlccJ from $1005 to $l35-- AD frict.

I o. L. futory. CouJ. . . If 095
vflap) UJadgtCJlx live model.(niceJ

from $8i i to $845, All btleei f. o. b,'

futoty. SJn(uluitntcd itovt) 845
xitt UfUUi.ciiu. mi . '

Walsh-Wolde-rt Co.
Phone719

I

)

--I
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lmary Cooper And Marlene
' .?", " ', i.MiikvA

' W$m. Colore;,
' ,. Wk. H . .,t,

i-Z-
L?. -

l

I

f it--'

iKokf At Ritz
Continciilnl

rtist

B. c n it ,t y'
i .J'. Alttniinnn Tn1tl Inva, iiui,iiii iunu is

h" $liiiining

yi'r. MI1 a Wolfe of martial musjo and.,. waving Ot flags, Gary Cooper
, will swing onto the screen at tho
Rltz Thcatro today, Monday anil

. Tuesdayfin the greatest-soldie- r
' tt)lo ho ilhaa cvad. "played, In
' "Morocco;," Paramount'a gigantic

spectacular drama of .the
. : .French''Foreign Legion.
' - ,NqtJovcn-1-n "Bead Sabrcur" did

'.Copper attain to tho colorful back--
".ground hlch features "Morocco,"

ond thd brilliant action which
"" .nakea"J,!vcry moment of this Josef

": von Sternbergpicture a breath--
i..;taklngscxp'crlcnce. In "Morocco,"" :',th'o'vtalklng screen has found Its

.volco at lovo for, with ' Cooper, Is
"

"flebn trmt amazingly beautiful act--
'?ress ' whom Paramount brought
'.'from Germany to feature In this" production, Marleno Dietrich.

V"
'" '!Mqroccjr; Is n lovo story,

on ap epic scale,
;.4 under tne direction ot the man

wno mauo "unuerwotiu, whose
.' "raro comblnotlon'of artistic and

-- practical skill rlcHt.
. tfmb and time again, toW'ttsW

, ..., . . . ..f tl,M ,1-- Art iltvnAlnB.. t t

'; "Ml tmc It la the story of a.man
and a woman; n man ruthlesswith
all women,' considering the'm but
passingpleasures to be tasted and
tossed-nsld-e; a woman embittered
it life, scorningall men.

' - Gary Cooper, happy-go-luck- y sol-ii-

of fortune, a private in the
French Foreign Legion, is a young
nan without an illusion, even

.when ho makes a play for the girl,
beautiful Marlene Dietrich, a caff?
linger, whoso ravishing charin also

. ntcrestsa man - of - the - world,
" Vdolph Menjou.

'The Third Alarm;
Real 'Fire' Thriller

,t Snip! Snip! Snip! For the role or
.. - barber In "T,he Third

Uarm," Tiffany could find no one
..letter than Dot Farley! Dot Is

mo" of tho favorites of screen
ijfJdmedy and hascontinued to be so

i
ilnco tho films have taken to talk- -

- ng. . Dot Farley is seen in the
- rood company of Anita Louise,

Tames Hall, Paul Hurst, Jean Her--
iholt, Hobart Bosworth, Mary' Dor-l- n

and others in "The Third
Vlarm," the attraction at tho Ritz
heatro Friday and Saturday.

MON.

SUPREME

' ?L

V

aw

''A

-- Queen,

Jokers

a

Bfoailwnjv

HrfTJ

of Luscious Laugbsl

VSk w
F--

For This

PiiiXii1-m- Hv .HWVnPrV dflk

"Morocco," opening a three-da- y

stand at the H & K Ritz
today, is being recognized in all
year-en- d reviews as one of the fin
est pictures produced in 1030. It
stars Gary Cooper and Adolphe
Menjou, two famous male perfor-
mers, with a newcomer to the Am
erican screen Marlene Dietrich,
Europeangirl who is fair of face.
figure and voice. A scene from
the picture Is shown at the top ot
tho 'page. To tho right, top, is a
glimpse from the thrilling' picture,
The Third Alarm,' coming to the
Queen Friday and Satur-
day. Bottom, left, is a view
from the funniest picture
of the year, "Charlie's Aunt," with
Charlie Rugglcs, ' coming to the
khz weuncsaay inursaay.

scene from "Love In the Rough," a
pleastnir story of golf and girls
with Robert Montgomery and Dor--
nhv Jordan performing.

I '. - - .
1

A SCREEN EVENT OF I

I!--
,

t

4.

ana

Ik V IB
You'd 'pay 55.50 a scot to see

; this farcical stagesensation on

Its marlng comedy

the" screen.

Jacli and Tvo

in TlUs Pack

,

- An

QUEEN

WITH

" I

ROGERS

CHARUE RUGGLES

SMITH

AKD

FRANK MORGAN

.

i. "

Four Super-Headline-rs Billed Week

iXaBHB

"Charlie's.Aunt!'

theatre

theatre
'

TUES. WED.

'J: "DELIGHT!

iroughtjqj;ouon

WK'aWAVaWf

MHrafAtHV

nivjn

GINGER

STANLEY

B

Eddie Cantor
Coming Here
In 'Whoopee!

Acigicia unit bounvyn
ProduceNew Screen

Success

With
"Whoopee'

the appearanco of
' at the Rltz theatre

next Saturday evening at 11:30
o'clock there will be seen the first
collaboration of the two greatest
pickers of successful stage and
screen talent in the world.
"Whoopee" ia the joint production
of. Samuel Goldwyn, chief pioneer
of the motion picture business, and
Floronz Zlegfeld, world-famou- s

glorifier of the American girl and
king of the musical stage.

Cantoiy-coniainln- such
famous names asEleanor Hunt,
Ethel Shutta and Dorothy Knapp.J
ina cast 01 "wnoopce is as cxpejv
ly lavish in talt-n- t as .might

from the conjunction? the
names of Goldwyn and Zj!g"fcld.

Samuel Goldwyn's uncanny abil-
ity to' select unknown and see
them turn Into worjia-famou- s stars
had lone been thttwonder of Hol
lywood. In his Jong career in pic-

tures he hasjli'een. responsible for
tho rise to fame of such luminaries
".s Ronald.lColman, Vllma Banky,

; ,lly Damita, Belle Bennett, Joan
3onneJ,t, and has brought to the
i;rechJ the stage talents of famous

liJdlea Buch as Evelyn Lave und
;5llda Grey. During his vacations
hti Ehropo and tho East 1.3. never
feases h for faocaancCpefc.
tonalities which will enrich his pic

j .urcs. Most of-- --JUs, discoveries
have been accidental, but the roault

' f his never-sleepin- g vigilance and
bl)lty to see posslDlllties in un

' ...!.uuni) I'tti nil. i

Florenz Zlegfeld's record on the
stago Is scarcely .lesj slotted Avllh
triumphs of selection. During the
productions of hU famousscriesof
"Follies" and other musical shows
of which tho stago version, of
"Whooneo" was n lavish sample, he
hna eiven a start to a'long Hat of
stage and screen notables, Will
Rogers, W. C. Fields, Eddie Cantor
(star of "Whoopee"), Marlon Dav-le- s,

Marilyn Miller, Mao Murny,
Ulllle Dove, Fannlo Bilce and Ann
Pennlncton. The number of fa
mous screen actresseswho began
their caters In a Zlegfed chorus
la lerrlon. all tho way from Justine
Johnsonto Eleaporllunt, the lead-ln- c

ladv of "Whoope'c". -- on the
ncreen.

That It why Hollywood Is lookr
Inc eagerly for 'the. futuro career
of this Eleanor Hunt, who. com-

paratively unknown before
"Whoopee" went-- into production
when both Goldwyn and Zlegfeld
was elevated to a leading rolo
agfeed that 'she wa Ideal for the
purt. Jf there Is any guldancfl In
past performances, being selected
by two such connoisseursof talent
Is a sure guaranteesof fame and
fbitunc.

Industrial Accident
Awnrd Atlucked In Court

For damages alleged to have
been causedfrom. InlurUs received
while doing axcavation ' work lor
Terry and Hull, contractors.J. If.
Roe has filed suit In district court
against tho Maryland CasualtyCo.,
In an effort to have set aside the
award ot the Industrial Accident
Board.

Rot nlHfta his right arm Was In
jured July i 030, hlle working week.

THE BIG SPIUNGf TEXAS. 6AILY HERALD
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"Love in theRough"

Montffoinery 1

PlaysIn Golf

Dorothy Jordan Leading
Feminine Decoration

For Gist

Although a popular juvenile
player on Broadway for several
years, Robert Montgomery had to
wait until he landed jn motion pic-
tures beforo,,tiq.3oUl'd' play musical
comedy. ' "".' " '

This unusual situation was the
resultof talkie development, which
caused Montgomery to quit Broad
way for Hollywood, where ho won
amazing success within a year.

Now, featured in "Lovo in the
Rough," which will open F.rlday t
tho Ritz Thcatro, Montgomery is
playing his first musical comedy
role, the kind of part he always
yearned for one the' stage.

"On the, stage I never wns able
to convtnee managersI was suited
to musical comedy," Montgomery
said, "Mere , In pictures, however,
prdoucera alwaysregardversatility
at high premium and seem only too
glad to allow a player to try dif-
ferent tvnea of oorts."

j
rccted the musical comedy ro-

mance, a plctui Izatlon tf "Spring
Fever," the Vincent Lawience
stage hit. ' '

Dorothy Jordan has the feminine
lead In tlio film tnd tho cast .In-

cludes Benny Rubin, 'Dorohy Mc '

JSUKy, "Allan iJinoi J. C. Nugent.
Catherine Moylnn Tyrrell Davis.
Roscoo, Ates, Edwards Davi3 ohd
Harry Burns,

The story depicts the amusing
situations which ensue when a rich
manufacturertakes hla crnck-golf--

shipping clerk with him to a
smart country club. The clek Is
supposed'to "cadily" his employer
to success In a championship
match, but ho uses his wits to
achieve no few laurelA for himself.

Suits Filed In District Court'
J. 11, Roe vs. Maryland Casualty

Co., to set aside award or Indus
trial Accident Board.

Suits Filed In County fourt
Jnoj;niAVllllams''et alto Mrs. S.

J. Merrick et vlr, fbr'commlsslpn.
Texas and Pacific Railway Co,

vs. C T, Reynolds et ux, condemna
tion.

Notice Of Intention To Jtorry
Marvin Sewcll arid Miss Sallna

Bess Irwin, Big Spring.

ANNA AONEIX LEAVES
Miss Anna Agnell leaves today

for Dallas. She has beenvisiting
her mother, Mrs. pella Agnell.

MISS HOLMES DEPARTS
Miss Mary Holmes left yesterday

to motor to Dallas. Sho will go
from there to Corslcana where she
teaches In the city high schools.

for the company.
He asks compensationat tne

rata of twenty weeks' at 112.12 a
week, and 180 weeks at KS5 per

" " ' ..... i . i .'.

Dietrich Play Here In 'Morocco9

Love Picture

Public Records

Lois Moranln
Queen Feature '

. ThursdayQidy
"Attnost every player Iri Holly
wood 'has somo strange habit;
weird notion or queer hobby, A
combination of thb thrco may bo
credited to J. Harold Murray, wli6
portrays tho landing malo rolo In
"Under Suspicion," Fox Jyiovtolonc
romance of tho far north, coming
to tho Queen theatre Thursday
only i

Murray's fnvorlto dish ls ham
cooked In strong coffee,-- and no
week passesthat' he docs not In
dulge himself In It.

Lois Moran enacts the leading'
feminine rolo ln'"Under Suspicion,'

A, F. Ert'ckson,directed.
--; :

HELP FOh THE FK( 1EHS

X

which

In frosting cakes, the icing Is
sometimes a little too thin and evi
dences a desire to run right off tho
cakn.-T-o avoid hi- - lightly sprin-
kle the cake's surface with '.corn
starch and tho Icing will not take
to its heels.

R & R ScreenDocketFor Week --

7il - '. . .

'
, t- t r',' 1 . . f f.

' ' RITZ
.Sunday,Monday, Tuesday ? - '

.. Marlene Dietri'ch'i Gary Cooper and Adolphe .Menjouin
"Morocco." ... 4 -- ,..j

. . Wednesday,Thursday
Charlie Rugglcs, June Collycr, Flora Sheffield

"Charlie's Aunt."

Fridav.- - Sai.urdn.v- -
'

1 "Lovelin the Rough' starrfnrj Robert Montgomery
Dorothy 'Jordan. ;" . .

and

I , Saturday,11:30 p. m. . k
"Whoopee?"witl Eddie Cantor by ZiegKld and Gold--

'W1' 1 fI ' I QUEEN- -

. MondaVi- - Tu'esdaV. Wednesday
"Queen High," featuring Charljc Ruggles, Ginger Rog--

rn Srntilmr Smith i, " ..(.'

cast.

A of tlirlll-In- g

actors'.
he'

marvel
of the movies,

V Marlena Dlet--
V :ld-.- . 'r. Josefvon

un- -
y. miia- -

?..

4f ' ThuridawlOnly

ft

in

f

"Under with lois Moran ,J. Harold
. Fridav.

'The Third Alarm," with Anita Louise and an all-st- nr

A

F.ur-j- ; Into the world's strangest
A woman who thinks she has tasted

gets a new .sensation! She falls

in love with a soldier of the and
the world as sho knows it is swept away in

Urn. flame 'pf love!

"

(2

ATTK

'Queen Is
For

Stanley Smlih. who nloved two.
leading juvbnllo Voles ' opboslto
Nancy Carroll, In "Sweetie" and,
;'Honcy," has tho romantic jiialo
lead In High' Paramount
production of tho famous "Schwab
and Mandcl stagersu'edess' of tho.
iamo namo .which to the
Ritz Thcatro for thrco ilava .
nlng Monday, "" '

In "Queen Hlch" Smllh rtncw.T
(lie acquaintanceof & girl ho' Un.ev'
In Houston. She Is' Ginger Rogers
and, In tho picture, she Is his
sweetheart.Sho was acclaimed tho
winner of a Charleston contest In
tho .Texas city at tho time Smith
was playing a rolo 'In a stock com-
pany ploy there. A Uicatrlcal
agent who was writing
copy tor. each made

'
i i

Hardy Morgan, of near
was here Friday on business.

TODAY : ,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MYSTERIOUS AS A MOROCCAN NIGHT ALLURING WHO IS THIS

WHO SCORNSA HUNDRED MEN GIVE HER LOVE TO A DEVIL-MAY-CAR- E

WITH A HE DARES NOT

With
rl!uring,.my-Uerlcx'- s

llStcrnhcriT's
fori.cttobla

I'.ih-ce-.

Suspicion," Murray.
Saturdav

PAST

"V

IV 1

meltlng-,po- t!

every thrill
Legion,

"Queen

comes

them

TO

HtmiK K L ifc 'Bk'T JBl

WITH
OAKY COOPEP,
MARLENE DIETPJCH
ADOLPHE MENJOU

paramount iture

ADDED ACTIONS:

PATHE SOUND NEVS

VTTAPHONE ACT SAND COMED1

SUNDAY MATINEE

PACnBEVKN

High'
Announced

Queen Screen

publicity
acquaint-

ed.

WOM-

AN

SOLDIER REVEAL?

STARTS

AT1P.M,

jirtiWil
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CHMELING-STRIBLIN- G BOUT TALKED
&'

ExpectHeavyweight ContestTo

Be StagedSomeSiveetNight In

'-- A

KY J. Is'EILr
. i'tcK

NEV YORK, Jan. 3 will
Utlc next, Jmib but the match will

take Field,. of any ac-

tion the Sta'le may take
in its with the Teuton. .

Ydune Bill Stribling. the pride o(
Georgia, and not Jnck Shnrko. the
Boston bitter, U slated to battle

for , the
Maxlo won last Juno on- a foul from
Sharkey In the Yankee stadium

If nil goes well, the
title duel will be preceded by an!
elimination "match between Stnb-- j
ling and Primo Canera. tho ltl- -

lan whale. In Miami. Fla . sometime.
In February--

i i--. .i.ii n... ' i?ss". ci ,; .. w "u .V "": '? . .

The mystic peering into the l '""'" puun wkih. ivuieij
tal ball of the future Is done with
the assistance of
"White House TheJ
details of the entire plan are sched--J

Cc to become official ptopcrt )

the Tuesday meeting of
the

Joe Jacob's, s pilot.' is
due to answer Tuesday the ulti-

matum of the comnulun ordering
the Gern.anto fight Sharkeyagain
here in June or find himself bereft
of Uie title Jacobs nf
ter lengthy w th

in Berlin has decided
0 answer the ju-- l as

he did a week aco when the fath
and

gave him more to strict win
"yes-- or no" 1931,

- Press
Jl.trnhs t 1 commission '

is to sign 90

days before the takes place
for a duel In Yankee Stad--
auu, m.v - v- v..

The
Past Year

,,H'rtHll.

Meeting

(Note: another of
stories based on nit

of current
college athletic trends

dealing
Ith

ALVN GOVLD
Sports Kdtior

Steer hoopers Take '.Pair From Striptthg
aeAt Soldwrjield, CcgojSOUTHWEST J) QNE

Xfe3 cri GRAND TME IN; 193,0
Conjmium

EDWAK1
Associated Si)orfS-Vrilo- r

(APl,'-M'- S SchmcHng
heavyweight

ptabejjii Soldier, ChlMfebJ regardless
NcVMVtorfc AUiwhc commission

Tuesday IcngllfWvra'fcrle socking

Scliniellng championship

Furthermore

wiuiM-ii;uri.-- !

Sclimellncsi
Snokosman"

following
flsticfathc-- s

Schmeling

recognition
communications

Schraellng
commission

Schmeling

Stribling.

York

CosdenRefinery
TCagersWin Tilt

FromMethodists

Methodist

Steelmans

Tuesday

'Economy 0112;

Of College
Athletics

conditions,
problem, particular!)
foothill).

With bout
found' mowed

throughout country, large Texas
crs da oniall. Will Christian Texas
reply the Sharkey programs for the Associated
nronosition surey conditions disclosed

will thp
he ready

title the
uua.ik .....u....

Replies rep--
institutions hae Texas Horned Frogs
a undefeated

per cent ed third.

tender" at that time The commit "," receipt,
In round 5Uf". tor the coUegesslbn, if its own for tasts are ac

curate immediate- - reply that lnd unicrsities involved, this is

the answer is un,atifactorv representa decline of
heavyweight is more $3,000,000 at tlw'gate-l-s

vacant In this state as It was for V30 . ' j-

the day after Gene Tunney retired Bicger
In 1928. At the bigger institutions, such

Scene Handy i3 Yale. California, Harvard.
The gesture on the of the slvania. Southern California

commission be the signal for here college sports have reached
Frank Bruen, former hegenera million-dolla- r scale,

at Madlso Square ductibns as have been felt In
to announce In iiami that ceipts will not materially affect

he completed arrangementsfor 1931 programs or budgets.
Strlbllng to fight t. re late in Feb-- ! Ohio State, for example, despite
ruary Or early iu March, ftribling.i 20 per cent'drop in receipts. Is
undoubtedly be suspended here.going aheadwith some expansion"
just as Paulino Uicudun was for plans. Including the addition a
battling the Mountain ?n Spain team. ' .

Southernerfee' he might just St. Mary's of California enjoyed
s be under ,e ban as the perhaps the biggest boom of any

y he is now The commission has ollege in the 1930 football spot-refuse-d

repeatedly to recognize any ight. Attendance of games plajed
claim of Stribling' f5r a match oy the Galloping Gales Increased
with Sharkey to determine the more 50 per cent, from 205.000
challenger for Schrrehng to As-- a result St. Mary's

The s; ketni?n bring out jports wdl be expanded all along
points rather ea ly understood to the line thi3 jear.
support the taking the next) Similarly, the combination of

battle to just ors de intense grid-a-s
the late Tex Rickard did with iron interest In the Pacific North- -
second Tunney empsey match iest states or Oregon and Wash-thre- e

years ago Cchmeling and, ngton brought about record
becaur of their inactlv- - jndance receipts On the oth-lt- y

since their fiasco .Tune, er hand, both Stanford and Call-wou- ld

be almost cefiin to fight fornia reported some falling off In
ngain here before a slh house receipts, the former about $20,000.

Stribling Is a fine drawing the latter about $50,000.
In Chicago, where Soldier Field Economy will be the ruleseats over 100,000. Schmeling al- - throughout the Big Ten but Iowa

ready has received an offer from and Wisconsin alone of this pow-r.at- e

Lewis, matchmakerfor Chi-erf- group hae indicated sharply
-- U auiuium. lor a matcn WiW'd.f Inert nolle! nf lnlimnl

?'

Cosden Refinery'3 loop brigade
continued toss aside local court
contingents,Friday night winning
from the Church's Big
Brother's class crew 2$ 19.

field1 work featuredI

contest. other
Mc, ......hpoali for the right's "Skeet-er- "

West other Cosdenforward
tossed four, Baker jnd
Wilson. 'guard, adding one and
two, respectively.

The vjas played after the
Fort Worth-Bi- g Spring high school
contest. '

The score:
COSDEN s

FG FT F T
Steclnvan, f 7 0 1 H
West, I , 4 0 2 S
Mahoney, c ..,,,,,..,0 0 l o
Baker, g i 0 0 2
Wilson, g , 2 0 0 4
Potter, e , 0 0 0 0

Totals' ,. .. .14 o 1
BIO BROTHEIIS . .FG FT F T
Forrester, f',.. ..3107Forrester (J), 2 0 0 4
urown, c ,i."..,,,,.. 10 0 2
lilgdon, e 0 0 1 n
Howie, g .,,,.,..,,,.1 0 0 2
Martin, g ,, ,,,,.2 0 0 4

ToUU , 9 1 1 IB

OAMI3 TUESDAY
The Lomax Hornets will take on

a tough assignment night
when.they clash with tho Cosden
Refinery loop brigade the Lo-
max gymnasium

The Lomax contingent, coached
by Miss Aran Phillips, Is oneof
fastest contingents, to romp around
the rym floor this section.

JJsTI CosdtnLoroax contesr will
Urt 7:90 p. game

Matched aSturdsyafternoon, 1

5

al iflstfv

Decline During

is a
--ories of

Press urvcy

and

"Bj
1'ress

NEW Rice, suddenl
notable itself down

A&M

more
The Christian

1929

foot--

Some

Penn--

of

well

320.000

more

card

for 1931
Iuwa' Cutting

Iowa will cut out Its spring base-
ball training and reduce the
number of athletestaken on other
jaunts. Wisconsin's program calls
for a graduated of costs,
ind fewer contests, lte whole de--
ignea to suce about JO,lMX) irom

athletic
The Big Six and Missouri Valley

groups nearly all will
"ffect programs. 'Togeth--r'

with the neighboring Big Ten
these schools plan to cut out long
trips for baseball and bas
tetbtll squads Nebraska
celled a proposed baseball Jaunt to

the H. .nnn.rf ,iv, -. Ilexas un tne hand. Okla
honors nri'ih ii(,, VT.i.,- - A. tjuw srn IIC1U

work.
the

In with

game

IS

at

the

In

at m. The wa

This

Jan title

and
and

from

Kale

will
and

than

part
will

such

has

will

than

and
last

trip

ha3 can

Tulsa Unlversrv experienced
ner football seasons collected
ecord receipts to fortify

nosltlons for 1931,

Oklahoma City and
barf

and
gate their

Most colleges reported
varying e'ecreases and for
jomo curtailnvnt, ranging as high
'3 20 per rent Ii. track, basebill
ind basketball for the new year
Oglethorpe, however, disclosed a 1C

Increase, making a full
nrogram possible, while Kentusky
ind Alabama Poly also Indicated a
'alight Increase" In as

-- ompared with 1929w
Baseball and track are due ; far

--urtatlment In the Southwest Com
Kerence, competed largely pf 'Texas

olleges, but football for
'931 In that section are more anv
V.tloits thrt evr '""

the cjty to" puesars coqqueiins
forces on their return from suc-
cessful campaigns, so will Tus-
caloosa greet Alabama's
Tide Monday.

Flegswaved from ev-
ery business house and the crim-
son and white of Alabama was
at turn.
i'EJOttts, vlelng frj color and
epjendor, will trait the huge
wagons,that will Iwonw the vic

tory chariots of Coach Wallace

Even "lee Hockey T o o kQ
Hold In Texas

During Year
'!ny o.WLt: TAiJior, JR.

Avoclaled i'ress SportsWriter
DALLAS, Jan.3.JPi That sturdy

breed of American wlro can exhibit
scan irom cstcnucilirMg-it- s

In football stadiums and syhip-tom-s
of sunstfokinra-- an Inherit

ance from the baseball season mav
loojl upon 1930 as a grand jear InlJ
tho Southwest.

Almost cery known brand of
sp?rt, up to and. Including ice
hockty, has flourished In Texas In
the past twcltemonth. It has been

year packed with thrills for thq
wpdtttnjujn year of prodlglour ln- -
llwdual feats;'the year In which,71,.,,..

"crys--

.,

ed head and tools hold of the Texas'
League. The spurts panoramafor
1SJ30 was, withal, a one to
jco unfold. '

Taking ranlc as the outstanding
incident, or development, of the
j ear was the spectacular uphill
fisht of the University of Texas
Longhorns to the Southwest con-
ference footban crown". Boasting
what many nbcrers.rcgaided as
the most powerful eleven in con-
ference history.- - Coach Clyde

machine lost Its opening
YOF.K 3 a1) a to then

few exceptions, colleges,

the Southern Methodist, Balor,
seen practice 'economy to

to

than 150

track,

plans

er cent

bd

trost-uit- e

the flag. Baylor's veteran team,
with only a loss to Texas and a
lie against Southefn ta
mar its record, pulled up second

resentatlve so' far
indicated falliog-of- f averaging champions, ly

15 in Southern Methodist com

climated to
the

of
eloping

the

to

to

reduction

budget.

inference
economy

oma

southern

receipts,

programs

Crimson

great'

Methodist

piled a notable intersectional re
cord, amonK other thlmrs holdlnir
Notre Dame to a 20-1-1 Ictory, but
ran fourth In Its own bailiwick.

'. Tjler Marches ((1
Of too recent date to need' re

counting was the,mar(Jh of the Ty-
ler Llo'ns to the state high school
football crown. Their 25 to 13 vic-
tory over Amarillo in the f --isX tilt
at Fort Worth drew 16,000 custom-
ers. The Hownrd'PayH'e'Yellow
jackets, as' usual, to the
Texas Conference grid title, and
the' Sam Houston college Bear.
Kat3 were undefeatedIn tho Texas
IntercollegiateAthletic Association
race.

inough baseball suffered a poor
year financially In Texas, the chase
for the Texas- league flag was a
spirited and specta'cular one. The
Fort Worth Cats, after five lean
years, crowded back Into the
throne room again. With three
great right-hande- Lll Sfoner,
Dick Whltworth and Dick McCabe

earning the load, the Panthers
came up strong to win the second
half of the split raceand then trim
the Wichita Falls" Spudders, first
half champs, In a tqrrld plajoff
After disposing . of the Spuds",
Coach Frank Snyder'sbattlers de
feated the Memphis Chicks for the
Dixie seriesorown.

Night baseball made its appear
ance at.mldseason, when the Wacoi
Cubs rigged Katy Park with bulbs
The customer Ukipi, lf nd before
me race enaea mere as mucn
light at San Antonio, Houston and
Shreveport.Dallas, Wichita Falls,
Beaumbnt and Fort Vorth held
out against the Incandescents, but
at-t- annual meeting it was de-
cided to equip all parks for 1931
and play a full schedule of night
games, with matinees on Saturday
and Sunday

Class . ,
For the first time In many a year

the' Texas league was the only or-
ganized "class" circuit In the state.
The West Texas and Lone Star
eagues. Class D, failed to open
their doors. Few, If any, Texas
League outfits realized a profit,
but alt were looking forward to
1931 with renewed hope, and. In
four Instances, new managers.

Coach Billy Disch's University of
Texas nine, following an old cus
tom, won the Southwest conference
flae. nosing out Texas Christian
university. The state amateurtitle
went to the Guiberson Corporation
lub of Dallas, which defeated the

Houston Power and Light nine. In
the finals. r

Arkansas University's1 team of
swarmed out . of the

i

Ozsrks to captujr another South-
west conference! basketball tiara
Led bv Wear Schoonover. rancy
forward Ihe Razorbacks captured
juom oi iz games on tneir scneu-ul-e.

Texas finished second, with
Ight wins and four defeats.
That was the only cage title of

consequence to leave the state,
three national crowns accruing to
Texas quintets Although they fall- -

to win the Btate high school
(CONTINUKD ON I'Adll lt

TUSCALOOSA. Ala Jan 3 im i Wade, and his victorious Crimson
AS anCleni iJtome turned nAe! Tide.

tonight

every

paraded

Loop

These wagons will be
drawn by university studentsand
Tuscaloosa citizens.

From the railway station Ala-
bama's crimson and whlto clad
band will lead a paradethrough
the principal business streetsand
dpwn University Avenue to the
campus, where homage twill be
given the tide.

A't memorial flag pole, the of-
ficial welcome of the student
body will be extended by John D.
McQueen, alumni

iJUUUUl-- I : bet
6 Players
In Deal

WICHITA JALLS. Texas. Jan. 3
UP) Acquisition of six now players
for tho Spudders of 1931 was an
nounced today by President'WV
IWnj E. Huff of the Wichita Falls
club''bathc Texas League.

Five of 'thfl newcomijrhre pitch
ers and the sixth "is an outfielder
Tljoy arc Forest Pressnell, Bob
Cooney, Z. F. Terhunc, Wallace
Hobtfrt and JamesPowell, pttchcrs,
and Herbert Kelly, All
otsthe moundsmeq except Hcbert
are rbjhtban,dcr3 and Kelly bats
and throws frijhv the, right side.

All of t,he players were purchas-
ed outrlcht from tho T'oneka club
"of tho Westernleague, to
the announcement,and will report
to the Spudders for spring training
early In March.

Cooney and Pressnell wcro hialrt- -

stays of e Tcpeka staff, durlpg
the 1930 sensqn, the former win
ning 16 and losing 13 and thelatter
winning 9 and losing 7. Terhunc
and Hcrber spent the entire sea
son with the Springfield club of
the Western Association, having
been transferred to Topcka after
the close of the season. TerljUne
Wort 13 andlost 7 andHebcrwon 15

and lost 15 In the class C league.
Kelly the outfielderbatted .3a in

147 games for Topeka.
This deal brought the total of

Snnddcr for the week
(n nine, an earlier ueal nawnR uu--

ed First Baseman,Buck Stanton,
nntftnlrfpr Morris Badcro and
Shortstop(,Joe Hasslcr from the St
Louis Browns.

BAYLOR FALLS
BEFORE

WTST
CANYONi ((Texas, Jan. 3 tT

The West Texas State Teachers
College Buffaloes (defeated the Bay-

lor University Bears In a basket-
ball game, 45 to 35,vhero tonight.

I

HORNEDFROGS
COP FROM
DENTON

DENTON. Jan. 3, (JP-T- he Texas
Christian university Horned trog
basketeersnosed out a one-poi- nt

victory tonight over the Denton
TeachersCollege Eagles, defeating
them 30-2-9, by fighting off a

rally. '
t

SHAWKEY WITH
JERSEYSTAFF

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. CP Bob
Shawkey, former major league
right handerand managerlast sea-
son of the New York Yankees, to-

day signed a contract to coach the
jersey wuy ciuo oi me xnieniuuuu--
al league

DURANT FIVE
BEAT&ETSTC

COMMnRCE, Texas. Jan. 3 .'P
The Durant University quintet

from Oklahoma defeated the East
Texas TeachersCollege basketball
team, 31-2- hero tonight. The
Teachersgot away to a good lead.
running up eight points before
their opponents scored, and main
talnlngan 18-1-6 advantageat the
half.

In the second period, however.
the Oklahoma bovs quickly assunv
d the lead, chiefly as a result of

fine shdotlng by Bowden, who tied
Harold Stronger of Commerce for
high point honors. Each scored
nine points.

t
DEIIART TO W. & U

LEXINGTON, Va. Jan. 3 D
Jimmy Dehart. retiring' football
meptor at Duke University, win
come to Washington & Lee Uni-

versity as head football coach next
season.

An agreementhas been reached
between Dehart and R. A. Smith,
director of athletics, Smith an
nounced this afternoon, and only
approvalof trustees.of the unlver
sity remains to make the matter
official.

HOME OF THE CRIMSON TIDE PLANS TO
WELCOME ALABAMA'S GREAT GRID TEAM

association

outfielder,

acnuisltions

president, and then to "the
mound,"' historic campus spot

where victory celebrations are
staged.

Dr. Dabrtey S. Lancaster,dean
of men, saltl the celebration
would last two hours. The Tide
won a, notable ylctory at Pasa-
dena, Calif., New Year's Day by

defesffing Washington State, 24
tq 0, In the Rose Bow. classic,
Alabama's second win oa the

Pacific Coast.

(According To Season
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LomaxHornets
Dovn Buff

Quintet
Miss Aran Phillips' band of blue

clad Hornets from Lomax High de-
feated the Stanton Buffaloes in a
bitterly-wage- d battle Friday night
at the Lomax gym 21 to 13. last
minute rally by the ors failed

tie the score, a fie yoal In the
closing minute of the ,.ime by is

putting the game Ice for
the Hornets.

Ledbetterand McGinnls featured
the Lomax attack, tho former
qualifying the most outstanding
floor man of the evening while sic--
GlnnU led tha blue-cla-d warriors
in scoring. Both, however, were
outdazzled, by Epley, little Stanton
southpawforward, who scored nine
of the Buffaloes' eighteen polnt3
and was tho mainstay of the de
fense. Henson and Kelly were two
other outstandingluminaries In the
mad last-quart-er rally.

In a sort of a nightcap to the
Lomax-Stanto- n tilt the Forsan AU- -

Starsdefeated the PraterNews Co.
of Big Spring 23 to 14. Tate led
the oil men in socrlng wTiIle Mc- -

Geath of the Big Spring aggrega
tion was high pointsmannun nine
tames.
LOMAX
McGinnls, f
Lily, f .
William, f
Ledbetter, c
Woods, , if , .
Cook, K , . ,

TotnL
STANTIO.V

FO

i:ple r ...
Henxnn, f
Williams, o 0
Pollack, c ,, 1

c n
Kelly, K 1

Cochran, K 0

Total

'

im tv a. r. m

A

tb

on

as

FT
1

1
0

PF
3
1

m 0
0
2

Cage Finals

7
3
0
6
1

F1 FT( IT Tl"

Durant (Okla.) University 31,
East Texas Teachers 26.

Texas A. & M. 38, San Marcos
Teachers25,

T. C. U, 30, Denton Teachers29.
Baylor University 35, West Texas

Teachers45,
Oklahoma Central Teachers

(Ada) 67, Stephen F. Austin Col-leg- e

24.

BOBCAT FIVE
DOWNED BY

AGGIES
SAN MARCOS .Texas. Jan,3 UP)

Executinga last period offensive,
fTexas A. it M. collcgo cagers lo--
.nlght defeated the San Marcos
Teachers College BobcCta 33-2-

sweeping the two-gam- e series. The
game was a sixth successive vic-
tory for ithe Farmers,

AUSTIN LOSES
NACOGDOCHES. Tex., Jan. 8

W) The Central'TeachersCollege
qulqtet from Ada, Okla.. etampedt
ed the Stephen F, Austla College
eager here ttylght, winning-- 67-2- 4

and aweeplfif'the two-gam- e aeries.

Jrz.m- - '".'tLii
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Tho Big Spring cngers aro off to piece of rope. But Lib Coffee
go)d start. BUI Steven's cage

battalion didn't do much to Strip-
ling (Fort Worth) but tako ii" cou-
ple of court contests In as many
nights. Friday night the teterec
didn't call many fouls. Satucdny
night the refereewas tho best foul
caller wo'o seen to far this sear.
Had each of tho teamsput the ball
through tho loop-eter- y time they
shot It from a tree posture, It
nould lwo taken n better auditor
than this department happen? to
bo to obtain tho correct tallv.
It was announced at the
gamo tint tho Bolnes would
contest the Lubbock high school
quintet hero Friday and Suttirda)
nignts of this week. Stripling, In-

cidentally, Is off to a bad start on
her tour of West Texas high
schools. Three games hae been

with the Steers copping
two of them. Colorado took u
defeat at tho hands of the Fort
Worth quintet Thursdaynight.

When this department asks for
calendarswo get calendars. When
we seelccalendarsportraying beau-
tiful product ofthe feminine sex,
wo geC'cmor wo know the reason
why. Hardly had we said we want-
ed such o calendar to adorn the
bleak and blank, spaco 'In front
of our desk,before "MIlady'iBeautl-ful,- "

a most artistic creation was
dispatched here. It camo Jfrom
The White House Grocery. (Hard
ly had that been grasreQ accord'
ing to the latest quotations of
beauty standards,before "Sunrise
on tho Grand Banks," made Us
appearance.Now that's a vety nice
calendar, If ono Is, Interested In
dates and holidays and moon ap-
pearances. It shovvs a, bunch of
sailors looking1, at; a1 'ship, fourteen
seagulls, a piece of rope and u
bunch of seafoam. Maybe sonie--
ono didn't get the ilcht Idea.
There's nothing absolutelynothing
feminine about a seagull, or yet a

TOTAL

n,T

ay

v,

PAUL
; ceMTEe.
CAPfAlN OF"
BlG

-

pla)cd,

was

'

takes honors. His calendar wins
tho placo aboo our desk. It Is of
"Carmen." Carmen is dressed In a
pleasantsmile, a red sliawl and a
black fan. The color scheme Is
amazing. Someone had gent the
calendar to Mr. Coffee; we know-It-.

So here .wo go through 1931
The Water Bucket, Carmen, the
pleasantsmile, the re.d shawl and
the blank fan. What a woman was
Carmen! What a calendar!

Sir. Weldon .11 Chapman. The
grid conch who may or may not
bo it Big' Spring next jear-- Is
,Jimim" about things In general.
The Cisco newspaper, commenting
upon the runvir that Chupuuin und
local school officials are exclutng-In- g

greetingsregardingthe matter,
sajH, "iiowTcr, uig.hprlng is u.
fertile field for the exercise of his
talentsand neither Chan nor thoe
who employ him will hate cause
to regret such a contract. Bg
Spring will lie fortunate to recelte
his senIces." And In anotherspot,
Chapman's lea; Ins: Cisco. It he

does leate, will be a matter-- of
great regret. He will finish out his
ninth jear Bs the director of

coach "of footlwll at the
Cisco and his record
during that period hasbeen a ery
successful one. It will be extreme
ly difficult to replace Mm." And
borne moro In another spot." Tnt
mum,' was his comment when ap-
proached." What Mr, Benny But-
ler meant was tliat Chapman said
he dldnt Uao nnj thing to hay 're-
garding his negotiationswith Big
Spring. HnncMT, nothing has de-
veloped. Chapman has huhmtttrd
a .written proposition. The school
board will take, action on it this
weclt, 'Sn 'nil nrol;ihllltj'.

CosdenRefinery'sbasketeerswill
go Tuesday night, John
Bodo, the generalissimo of tho

(CONTlNlJlJD ON PAHH 11)

OF

31, 1030

Loan's and Discounts ...,,.,,', $427,202.68
U. 8 .and Other Bonds ...,,..t 201,032.00
Banking House, Furn. Sc Fixtures..,, 39,00000
Other Heal Estate 6.000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Block ..,,,.,,, 4.50Q.00
CASH 473,01681

km,,

Institution,

Capital Stock

n-H-

Fouls IFeature

Tommy II n 1 1 o Figures
Grenlly In Two--

Gnnie Victory
i

113 BOUUY
Tho W. C. Stripling quintet's

First National Bank
1 SPRING,

STATEMENT, DECEMBER

RESOURCES

,
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Saturday
Contest

mutch tliiough West Texas was
oi ought to a disastrousclimax hciov
Friday nud Saiutday nights, with
die Big Sprint Steers smearinga
couplo of defeatsIn tho path ottho
Fott Worlhrnvu. V

Friday night tho Steer' 'loopora
cupped 22 to 14, and Saturday . j
night, lnj.ii tilt featured by llttla
moro than a 'contest of personal
.ou3, the1' Bovlnos again topped tho .

.ally, 21 o 18.

In each' of the contests, Tommy
ilu'tto's lo6i) rinclnc featured,-Fr-i
day night 'ho 'blasted--"four field
goals to take high point hondrs
with eight tallies; again earning-th-e

title Saturday night with 10
points. Including fout t f old,,goals.

Satuiday night'scontest wasn't"
exactly rough, perhaps. It waa
merely a case of detection, with
Rcfcicc Hill doing the sleuth work.
A final check showed Stripling
won with 10 personal fouls, with
Big Spring on Stripling's heels with
15. Hopper and Pardue, Steer for
ward and center, respectively, and
Rpgcrs, Stripling forward,., woro
ousted from the. contest via tho v.:
foul route. K

Steer loopers shot free goals-1- 0 ,A
times, and registered S points. hStripling representativeswent to f
tho mark 19 times and tallied!
points.

Neor Ahead
At no time during tho two game

series were the Stripling loopers
ahead in the scoring 'division. Fri-
day night they did manage to tio
the tally, but Saturday nightthey
lagged from tho start

Saturday night the Steers estab-
lished an early lead of sevenjoints
at the half, inci easedIt to eight at
the third quarter, but saw 'it dau -
gerously in the final
frame. The lead was chopped down
to three points us Uie final whistle
blew. Hopper and Pardue, how-- .
ever, mainstays of tho Steer ag-- v
gregation, wcro watching tho'game
from the scats on the sidelines at
the time. v

In the Friday nljjfit tilt, Itogers
and Wilson, forward and guard res
pectively, of the Stripling aggrega-
tion, tied for high point honors for
their team with four each. Satur-
day night Rogers lead with six
tollies. I
Box scores: .

STRIPLING
Rogers, f ..
Gammon, 1
Price, f ....
Laney, c
Campbell, o
Harris, g . .
Wilson, g ..
Eans, g ..,

Friday
FG FT
.1 2

..0..r
,.i
..0
,,1'
..0

Totals 6 2
BIG SPRING FG FT
Hutto, f .' 4 0
Hopper, f 2 0
Pardue, c ...1 0'
Phillips, g ..., 0
Flowers, g .,...2 0

Totals '.,...11 0

- Saturday
STRIPLING FG FT
Rogers, f .".....2 2
Price, f 2 1
Gammon, f .,0 0
Laycn, o 0 0
.Campbell, c 0
Harris, B A 0 1
Evans, g , 1 0
Wilson, g 1 "2.

Totals .....' 12 6
BIG SPRING FG FT
Hutto, t , ..4 2
Hopper, f ,..;,3 0
Rachold, f 0 0
Pardue, o 0 0
Roed, c 0 0
Flowers, b 0 2
Phillips, g ,..1 1

Totals

BIG TEXAS

approached

f

60,000.00

Surplus Profits' ,",,.., 125,120.10

Circulation ....V,, ....'. '80,000.00

DEPOSITS .,,.,,,,,,, 027.131.08

$1,152,251.10 TOTAL ,,$l,102,25i;i9

ABOVE STATEMENT IS,CORRECT,

CAjil'llELL,

The

LIABILITIES

PRICE3 '

Vice President Cashier

S
, c

F
0
0
0
0

r
0
0

1
F
1
0-- 0

1
1

22

P.

1
.3

0
1

16
F
0
4

,2
4
0

........
and .,,,..,

.,.,.
!

,,, ,.

R. L.
anT

T
4
a
2

Q

3
4
0

14
T
8

"i
2
4
4

3

0

4
2
2

3

,,

T
6

v

5
0
0
0
1'
a
4

17
T

10
6
0
0
0

1

'3

5 15, 21
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Motor Truck Men to Propse
Codeof RegulationsBy State;
. IncomeTaxBlanksDueFriday

;AUSTIV. Jnn. 3. Stole officials
Javo been notified tnat motor
transportationmen themselves wilt

v )ponsor a code of regulations' for
iruclt operationon the highways.

A hearing,has been,called by tho
Motor League of South Toxas for
Houston. Jan, 0 to lcvlcw n pro-
posed traffic regulation bill. This
mcasuro embodies these provis
ions!

1. Commercial trucks of 1 2

tons or above nhall carry liability
Inmiranco of $10,000 for death of
any .person and $2500 for property
damage.

2. Trucho shall carry two head-
lights; two green-fron- t, red-re-

cab lights and two marker Ughta
to show size of vehlclo or trailer.

3. Motorbuses or trucks shall
not operatecloser than 500 feet to
tach other, except when passing.

4. Maximum speed of trucks of
1--2 tons or over shall bo 23 miles

per hour.
5. Maximum size of bus or of

Iruclt and load shall be 84 Inches
width, 14 feet 6 ipehes height. pres
ent width is uo inencs.

. Stale highway department
hall classify roads as to tonnage

and Bhall fix load weight of each
truck, bus tind trailer, the maxi-

mum to bo printed or displayed on
the motor equipment.

7. Stato patrol should be
creasedto 60 men.

8. All commercial vehicle drlv-- m

ehall bo licensed. No. driver
shall operate mfarc than 10 hours

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

Highest PricesPaid for
Poultry and Eggs-La- rge

Eastern and Local
Outlets

rOULTJIY DRESSEDFREE
Free Delivery
PHONE 1108

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
Company

111 E. N. Second St.

RADIO REPAIR
PricesFair

L.C.DAHME
Phone 611 1207 Johnson

Rodgcrs, Smith & Co..

Certified PubUo Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

801 WesternRcservo LJfo Bldg

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth
'i San Angtlo

,B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

FIIONK 437

Hat Out of Shape?
...or a little soiled, perhaps?
Freshen ft up 'for tho holidays.
We'll do the work in a day, and
the cost is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . . $1

Crawford Cleaners
319 Scurry. Phono238

.. BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
kand

WOODWARD
. Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FISHER I1LDG.
Phone Ml

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
' ILUIDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

PETERS, STRANGE &
K

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Get Car IJglits

TESTED
Nowl
at ike

HiloancUa?
Btntlmi

,il .,

MUliltm

at n stretch,
.?.. Unusual loads will require

special ntnlo permits. No truck
over 1 1--2 tons may operate'1 on
solid tires'. Buses shall have a
maximum width and n, height ca
paclty of 14 feet, Its .seating capaci
ty limited to 20.

10. All trucks shall carry art ex
tra man to assist thedriver. All
accidents shallbo, reported to tho
county attorney in tho county
wnero tney occur. .m:Biiujviuiiiijr
for violations of these provisions
shall be shared between the driver
and owner.

Tt molta nf .Tnn. 2 Will CatrV
messagesof keen interest to many
Tcxans, according to James W.
Bass, collector of Internal revenue
for the southerndistrict of Toxas.

They will be Income tax blanks.
If you're going to leqve the

FEVERS IIENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

rpullry Dressed FltEE

BIG SPRING

rnODDCE COMPANY

Sli E. 2nd Phono 800

Printed Forms
For Your 1931 RecordsI

Let us start 1931 right for
you by printing those needed
forms of all kinds...

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 48G 113 W. First

E. F. Houser
RADIOTRICIAN
GuaranteedWork
Member N. R. L

Phone 551

-- fmifxmCiRWWSiitiV

GLASSES
ThatSukYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00,.

Repair Work On All
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

Phone 160 400 E. 3rd St

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
UEAUTY SUOP

20i M.lln Phone 1(VM

' (in Pujnrs Barber Shop)

t. E. COLEMAN

Electric find Plumbing Co.

Lighting Fixtures A Specialty

Full Lino of GasHeaters

and Gas Ranges

Phone 51

I tune nuVnte tho thrcc-cnul-e

ulau ot ihqo repairing.
HAW-SOLE- 7So VV

UNITED SHOE SHOP
KD EUVARD3

3K) K, 3rd St,

It It Is
Odlco Supplies Typewriters

AdOlriB Machines
Gamnterclal Printing

or
Typewriter or AddlnK Machine

. SerTlco'
Just call tis:

GIBSON
l'rlntlng Office Supply

Company
rhone 8M ill E. Third Bt,

"ton.

country bcfore'UjInrch 2, you can
get from tho Internal revenue of--

moss
said, and yqu oro roqulrcdfctp, pay
the- - full amount'of tho tax orrbf,
before March 10. For the et of
thq jjfyers, tho first quarterly pay-
ment? Is to bo paid on or before
March 10, last date on whicn tne
returns may ,bc in the Collector's
office. ,

"Another former stato office.
holder who will como to tho legis-
lature In January Is W. W. Boyd
of Decatur. Mr. Boyd was state
game, fish and oyster commission
er during tho Neff administrations.
Gamo conservationistswill have In
him a friend at court, as in Sen.
Ben Q. O'Neal of Wichita Falls,
one of the leading Isaak Walton
leaguersof the state.

Sen. Archie Pttrr of Duval court'
ty, senior member of the senate,
will preside at the caucus Jan. 13

REG'LARFELLERS

TO

4

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

SUWKER'3
JTECnVE

JENCf.
TMtRO FLOOR

ROOM 311

.4
Sx. fJi

THE BIG

when senate decides upon
elective officers.

&iuv i

AN'T

the Us

Ernest Watts, Herald boy,
and son of L. a, Watts. 200 Austin
St, a Ford roadsteroffered
for 09o by Wolcott Motor Co. as

event at Us 09o used car
sale, which began tit 0 o'clock Sat
urday

A crowd of more than 300 men
and boyo beforo the
gatesof Wolcott used carlot. Ned
Hayes, of the, salcg .event
said that the, crowd was the larg
est he had ever had at a saleopen.
Ing.' Alton is
with Hayes. 'v

Paul L, Means, of Dallas, West
Texas of the Ford'

x
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DAILY
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rrwwvpv
Cars

To Large Crowd

bought

opening

morning.

assembled

promoter

Sharlcy associated

representative

ISPCW6E?

itwnct
fl051TNhEKr

kWME- D-

$PUUTTrWFUS5

s ah z&

Trademark Registered
U. & Patent Otrlc

jf.w'c air

SCORCHY SMITH
S YSR. FCARE3

Used

route

y

Trademarka S. I'atent Offlj:

OP enva LWIN'INTU'SKOW
LIKE. "TUAT V lvrtur Aucuvrn bu'

OfDJAKG.TH'WOUP WUMTErJ
By PLAVIN'YOU WAS SHOT '

. .

Company, was here "for-- the,
opening of the palelWxV'W. "'

, .mi iniiwiV't
- r-f- wSaroer mop in

Jones Valley Is
Robbed ofTools

Clothing and barber tools were
removed from tho Glaze Barber
Shop, JonesValley, by burglars,ac-

cording to a, report made to the
Sheriff's department.

The loot Included an overcoat,
suit of clothes, other clothing, and
an assortmentof barber tools,

, TEACHER OP VIOLIN
Thclmn Jackson

Foundation Work My Specialty

rhono 023

)?3'

STHE OHW rTAhi OF THAT
NAME I EvAW ui-- - ih
DATA 5fll5 H jwrss VHUUr-ioi- -j --'.
YAMT TO BUY I IF FAW-THA-

OWNS ANY VAV
UABUE

WKB TP HAH OF rr'

WL
,.'"

independentOil
Jfcn To Convene
The boald of directorsof the In

dependentPetroleum Association
of Texaswill consider proposed leg
islation involving tho Common
Purchaser Law, a, ratable taking
law, nmendmsntsto the corpoia
lion law, woikmcn'a
taws, oil field trucking legislation
and taxation matters, at their'

rublic Auction Sales

Purcbrcad live-stoc- k and farm
sales a specialty. Box suppers.....
box socials, Ileal Estate sales of
all kinds.

COI SMITHEY
GRADUATE
l no 1219--J " Big Spring, Texas

Swiss CheeseModel

What Eye?

FAWWAW
tVPvvri

compensation

&3e1 Twsp&e empw1.
ITH' FIRSTONEOTH"TiMW

SEFrJ,SINCE X LEf T

What'sThe Idea?

Out

''

U-I- . 1. i t . i ii -

The jr

meeting In Fort Worth . January
'

A
will be hosts to tho directorynhd to
JamesV. Allrcd, attorney general,
at a dinner in tho iJlreO
lors from ns far flung nrcni as
Pampn, Laredo arid Beaumont will
attend. ,

Big

Monday, January5
Segal Bldg. 3rd and Main

Ten courses from
which to
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ReceptionParty
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X

I
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DB. BRITTIE S.
"ChiroiSractolf

Rooms ,1 and 4
First Nnllonn) U:lnti Bldg--.

Office Photic 427
Rw, I'hfino U50--J
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JOE B.
State Bonded
100 Nolan

by
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'Possum

by Julian Ollendorff

Well, at least i can show
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by JohnC. Terry
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IiiditstdJAccidentsFatal
To 91texansDiuiiig 1930

'Mi 'v

, AUSTIN', Jim. 3 (tNS)-- Th

were 013 fataiHie-fro- ni Industrial
neckteftta m Iexs during the past
two yc.n--- . .1 .triennial report of the
Industii tl Accident Board filed
IhJi ttA Is with Governor Mi tidy,
ffifdlcntei. ,

In the fiTM ;.ct ending In 1929

there Wei- - 4 io industrial deaths A
total of kLr.vtoso was paid in
death Cla .v during that yen)

i tri w,-i- e fewer fatal arn
dehUduring the fiscal year of 1930,

there bifnc i'i. the total daili
,elalm4 p&V&fyTjOJ. was Fieai-.qfc"tha-n

f he prVce&lnp year;
' Hbwfive"., th 'total cotffpensntton
,patf fci .iutrlal aecidertis.'.,..w

(CONTlNtJCD

".'on hack up-
on river

itself-- notthwnrd

the, Paris
joitre

battle
'Jim

themselves

. ja&ftA its ftt Atnrl'Ic'j f. t i .1 th'u for .329. flEhW """ i.v ... .....v.,,
year the t. .aT'claims ucvra ana
51,097.700.0.,, Willi? last year'iV human ingenuity was employed,

showed that oneclaim ri: to $.W0,339.15. , (6anoiMnce
the es ern

e present year-- there
of 32 linesCMH.i rtontoyees wluv .o frnt

t ,,f the communication
W, Compel n Act.'a thereto! aregnted 25.000 miles,

'over th of 1929! wHeiVJn"'' remarked: "c
lhr h. Anlwtw.S.Vi wiiaaf. keep path that we. arc
feet

But

'
hy th isytv'., '

Ji'twae
snaneely. the number of

Plcardy,

consisted parallel
..Jr..

fcenchce.

now

the entrenched
mubscribeia for industrial acciaen.,jc hne (rom tllc coa3t , switzer-proteHin- n

decreased t"jejlam. ,tt.manei almost stationary.
In 1K9 there were 17X.11 sub-- 'jUhiugh nutueiolis
rs In t&y were only .t,(, t0 break through were made

"f i ; l;)J?Mb. Germans, notably in Flan--

3(Se nitrmfsjSlPHn for Com-- t0M.Ypres. in the Argonne.
pensatior, jTilvPtlrt 1959 "totaled 50- - between st. Quent.n and
187 while in 1930 there.were.2S.349.!C)i-5F.,rjj.;t0V.ar- Amiens. at Chemin
claims Tie Bni.rd 1 j,-.jr'-

p

9 between Ie,m and
claims in IK? nd 1.613 1930, .t(.w,Sj4nd-- again nt the Mnrne.- -.

The tn!:! paid thls-ea- ' ,'.Jfv..c ' &( the greatest German
for medial ho-p;- and dnsc &-e- , fal'ling. the Allies found
penses for in accident -s

tretsisiM'ts in a
was tr SS 9R

Attention- i directei". to th( far.
thai-fi- r each working d. f th
two year m quest r, an avp'fli,
of more than four hundted -
acclden's "- -,i an ae:age of n:i.'
Uinn mnef ?'' f i rash i ,v

actua'x-- br. handled.' theTep'J,:
atatea

"An ae,,-r-. rf r ere iliar. f.ft
cases pn vvtek have '.en l.eaui
and nwa-d- msie in tnirty-ei-

More than fviunec comKoir.- '-
Have be :. examined and mes. i't-C- d

each d.- and either app:oed
or d.sappi.'vr-- K ' o board"

'The utj.artm-T.- t i; ope:atel a''
a co-- t o the sta e c. -

S.4 cent pe- - employee convng un-

der h p. "vision.-- of the law,' said
the rep :t ' O: to put it another
way ,,f 'in entire expenst of ope:-atin- g

t department is chargeJ
aj,"ns- - he claims actually 'fii?4.
during the two y ir period, Jjie

s expended average of
only $165 plus investigate a.nd
handle each claim.

less
cot Clcmeneeau. who

civil caie-Vpain-

HOMME ENCHAINE,

admlnistrauon poUucians give
of law

were charged opointment
who electee1.-.t-o practical IimaUns;

i

state has an of
S2.Si ft: subscribing employer

to t.ossible for h:m db --

eo. '
""Trie increase the n--

ber . - by copiprem-- '
ise iS ui:-- . .'-- tl your
For niiug Augui. SI
1927 ji.. . ap-
proved a ted' For lh"
last were than

nui - . ws mromised
eonfronuiig

- - Worktaer,
vCorape . . insurance, .

be ie' -- t'e
suggest :eaucU3n cf bene-
fits due i The s;la-tio-

probtern Will bo
In : Jnd well execut-
ed prog-a..- . of work under-
taker) nt';. by

employee and the
ance car..i--i '

,
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: and

nc'.ablv tranfsi i9"i manager cues
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was VI and late 191. nimorsl

regarding the
amount than tHeit-r- n,

a.imur.i for issulnc and,,-- Georges
in Idsservirg a a premier, declared

rwnn.Tiff .n n .iisinrr mrt Texas.,'P'Pr 1 that
Or - were aolng

ths in another way; the of i re "a nominal
entire cost It to which wcuU have the
the ersplovers have result of ar.new--

take the benefits of the act. the or. ir.e nem
aveiase front
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r.ii;e agreements
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that
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t the
only
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Alnse an
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to
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'yean

only
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the.e
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... i a Maish'tl r....
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-- an
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to
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pro-- ! up and
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a
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or
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or
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"' t t.tar.a--

uteitis-- Joffrt, after Premier)
j. Ivad announced the

.'ii.tment as coa....anaer-in-iw--r

all arm.'- -
thos-- in Africa !

sote ob...--t cf the
even o.f

f .retire singien5s
-

co!iof StoSnot anhl,8l rtockhrldeti'
between com.trnm

fnough J"niAl
j 'jui armies and
:.ur.r:l- - of the Allies.

and of :
chaIIe2e .,.- -

Kitt relinquished
'rsiiy

Juty.

battle

years
many

with Deoembct:
Marshal

a
against the, per--

jmans between Jjoisaonsand Rheims
:was succeeded in by General

who turn
of when Foch

, , raa'de ' generalissimo in com- -

as "In omn--my , p b createdion there never better timei.. . ,.. . Marsnal at the
money Ito' nopVces are ' "r? fri0 ,rn itmr' ot United o?? femalesand values increase.TTm 'whrnTergoUjudfeniTnt-VSl- e, Marshal and lot-i- n

r Premier Vtviani, as ueadsbuying nnd does hot
k , , r,,.J , war mission, came

'3r!

September

Trenches

appotntr.ien'.

aeneer'anii

....u. .,, I" VJ. WV -I- II,
all a in. is certaii to make ' wu"" -"- -;- ;-

-

jiooti--- - ' ' P'e-'-de- otuer

it'i. sx occu--''i- S
participation the

nations thrt suooort'Eic ana ai- - v ivmi
three of in a bad way '?" enthusiastically greeted every-o- n

acco nt U prices- - and' ln tour of clt!v I" the
producticn arlcnlwre, stock rain-- & a"1! West and In Can-

ing and t!, t'H industry.' T2ie pto-'id-a and before returmngdoFranco

?e three occupatldu "Hfro of the Ma.nf" placed
necessity, practice 'ahs th? tombs "of

rigid think, how---. and Lincoln,
ever, we readied : low: ,. ,w,', ,
jiolnt tjce commodities an--l , ; !J visitedJrea sj Imprpvement is tsftr '.' Y'
ing ts In January,1922. com- -

"iiuch of the hard we hear h'f he
i.n,.,i v t. ,..,.i,ii.,, .leen the Japanese

Krifute With Mme. histhere people income i
eame-toa- y hasbeen a"

they complain of officers of French
hard times when almost evervthlns.-F-'.h-a accompanied from Mar--
Um.l u.... - i,. i c eictensivetv enter

did a yearago. are better'-Wime-d in Pacific coast cities
fo them last year, received welcomes

, becauseeveiyone is talking hard Denver Chicago other points
times, Ulk it hiough which he paased on his

needed t3make timefiA5V East. Before leaving San
belter la to rjult. talking hard times Francisco he I0W he
and everyone who , needs a presentto there
niece of woik done and 'is In the sword he Wpre
nay for It. it done.. If thisldur nc tire Battle of th
W the country. In Washington: he received
the deprenslon would soonjbeoverJjyJPresident- " and

of money"if thVverniie DlsttnkuUhed Service Or--

collateral t good and liquid. Manyjder of the American, Legion. After
I peed their collaulseveraldays spept In the

rJ OC sfc.itlty, pot j during which he was
Xif firins U fuctun&te In having

" good banku.with'amplecapl- -

tfl men controlltag them
llyed here years and

liMW'tha country anawhat to ex.
", "t m-H- t who

wasaccinim-e-d

long

position

and

vv

r":rr.h

Seat

Marne

offensive

loecame

by General
American soldiers, he

for Npw York to a
week. He was warmly .received in
he metropolis, participated n

ceUbratloro. a
Otaerkl U. S.

Uo returned;'to '.Franco in
'

ft
In 1B18 Jqffre was elected atnta'

' XtM French' Aoadcmythua.
beeomlnsrtonc of "Forty

He, .was chosen on his
literati ilfccord. '

ins orK ,was wriiton on
1914, on the cvo ot the

battle of 'tle in n general
hrilc'r to ids nrmyjnnd read: "At
tills momentwhen'nbattle Is nbout
to commence uwm tho result of

smlvatlpn of our country
depends, no look behind.
All must unite to ntUl repel

enemy. Any troop finding
unable to advance further must

hold the ground nt nil cost nnd
fight until death. No re-

treat." '-
To Tlmbucioo

Joffre's only other literary effort
was written in 1895 nftcr a

detachmenthnd an-

nihilated by tribesmen In
Africa, he led n punitive expedition
from the coast to the interior and
described his experiences In n
pamphlet entitled:" "My March to
Timbuctoo."

Botn nt nivesalteson Jnhuary4,
close to the Pyrenees tho son-o-

a cooper. Jof fre was educated
the 'College! Pcrpignan the
Ecole Polytechnic. the

awny asn second lieutenant
during the Frnnco-Prusslat- j. war,
1870-7-1 and commanded a battery
at the seige of Paris.
a captain in 1876, a major in 1S89,
a lieutenant-colone- l in d col-

onel in ISO", a brigadier-gener- In
1901 anil a major general in 1905.

He served with distinction in
China and and organized
the defenses of Formosa. At
beginning of great war he was
chief of the French general staff

Mat'shal Joffie brillian
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the and
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public functions enjoy being
quiet country beloved science tactics
France.' Texas. selected

Severbil times reported
seriously jairltju?. camps outing

terjstic immediately; ts'ar. lectured
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accepted a ,'0.s five banks a In st

president of committeea ,ta ,the quarter 1ust
seeding voluntary contributions. to!Statemet3 revealcd onJy '. sUght
the naional sinking fumNand led dccrease fromthe totaI of a year

"o.1"."1"?'' I Total five bankstwo last June Dec'embcron 3ti 19S0 are $l8
mT Chantill; Bent and Fee-- m,8'!3;55, A year ng0 ,he total wajJ

51Bt883,38L31,
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to marble less at closeproduction of the robust General jW20.l61.86
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of France Henri Philip
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Last year It announced that
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per months a second one at $60
per month, who 3hall be. employed
to Work one half of each a
third assistantat $115 per month ;

and a fourth assistantat $110 per
month. A piovislon-wa- s

engaging a fifth assistant
be paid no' salary,"

Clerks
The clerk's salary was

placed,at $8353 per The
county tax- - collector is permitted
to employ an assistanta $150 per
month; a secondone to b used two
months each year at $125
month; a third and a fourth

each to draw $100 per
month, and each toVbc used two
months fach year,

One assistant t $100 per month
was allowed .constable of Pre
cinct No, L T"., district clerk, a
newly established office, was al
lowed an salary of $25
a

According county the
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At the close of 1930 Amarillo
National led with deposits tcA
tailing 57,013,553.46,
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doinc

pastor ot First Methodist
Church, and left her In his auto-
mobile tie went In to. request
the minister to intercede for him
in an effort to a reconcilia
tion with Miss Johnson, who, n
recentweeks, had become disinter-
ested In their love affair. He said
when returned to the automo-
bile he found her slumped over the
steeringwheel and laterhe discov
ered she had been, shot, A bullet
from a rifle-th- had been

to pistol size had entered
her breastand thegun was on the
floor of the automobile. He said
he had carried the. gun in a pocket
oi i ne upnoistering.

Action of the grand auto-
matically released Williams from

It he bond.

FOR OHMkTKKY
A contribution ot $50 to tho

Cemetery Association by L. S. Mc-
Dowell was reported Saturday by
John F, Volcott,-treaaure- r, who re-
peated his appeal for additional

tot this GraanlMUoa'a work

''Vstiv!saxirT.

see-- i s

Votes MadeIlere
Canvass of votes enst in the Dec,

the' measure lacked 31 votes of per compul- - attack, causing,,hitu lo.--

oeins; pa-se- iinni cuaptei soiy upon ciiuuien eigni
the load bond issue electionwnsjycari J? ago.

written Saturday afternoon when, Special ciKut will be made
the county commissloneis canvass-'foic-e tins statute hete Iieaiiining
?d the returns. itomoriow. when sehooU will

Theie weie votes foi ami aftei the holiday leco",
against the bond issue. Vote- -

by boxc3 follow
Big Spring No

against

i

'-

Big Spting Ko,

V--50 for;

70
agtiinst

Big Spring .'No. 3 SB for; 115
against. ' '

Big Spring No. 153 for; 47
against.

Vincsnt 5 for; 31 against.
Gay Hill 3 for; 27 against,

1 for-- ; 41 against .
Highway 8 for; 27 against

. Coahoma-- 20 for; 73 against
Forsan G7 for; 0 against.
uenter Point tot 3a against,
Moore 22 for; 17 against.
Knott S for; 33 against-Morr- is

6 for; if! against!
Soash 3 foi; 2s against.

Pis
(C'STIM'l-- l
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patents

definite salary

ftal'f
pastor

church.

services

cominc
leading said hadtpjal volume 23 ycaISi vnlpw-an-

and .PftbbsT
November below Mrs.

monthsof Colorado, surviM
were more twice

great.

L. Thomas, managerof Wes
tern Union Telegraph company's
office here reports sale3 of
Christmas and New Years greet-
ing messages by the' local office
the past two weeks amounted to
47 per cent more than volu.mo

similar .messages
1929. you might
called a luxury, too.

ii

to

oi

,

You might'nlso clip soma
dances, and things of typo
stajjed-fluer- recently. Every
lirtngs out n new record crowd

much per couple in tjio crowd,
they do say,

'While Big was outstrip
ping her Angelo,'
Abilcno nnd Sweetwater In build-
ing permits 1939,

was, late in.!, the year, show-
ing the way fof San Aiigelo In
volume ah-- nlall transmitted. In
the last of San Ap,,-gel-o

produced 85 pounds and" BIJj
Spring 497 pounds of mail
(he S. F'E. ships on the-mai-

artery and San Antonio-Sa- n

Angeto-BI- g Spring line,

While are glad our own
home town, do some building
last year, we do not take the at

of gloating over lack of. ac
tivity in other cities. San Angelo
and Abilene, as everybody who has

around them knows, were
somewhat "over built" in 1920,
1927 and 1928. Residence con-
struction especially was overdone,
The reaction, spurred by. general;
ly conditions the oil and
agricultural industries, therefore,
brought on a more precipitate,
drop in building permits.

Let-u- s hone that every

Assoclltid Pittt Photo
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Church To Have
Its Pastor
tegular monthly confetencc

last ntaht following the revival
service West Side Baptist
chutch voted to haveCthepastoron
the field "and n
for his,services.

A special vote of confidence was
eiyen tiie paster. Rev. Whl--

by standing vote to mo
tion stand by the and
work with hi: in chiirch. The
members made covenant together

to strive to the pastoron
fqtia! teiius w.th any
might have .to make foi th'pf goo'd
if the ,,'4

Since (he the
cliuich the pasior ha4$potnmuted
fiam Abilene, each .'eek-en- to
tOjke care of the service:
Xow he will movt his,.an1ily to Big
Spungy and hi on- hajvJ for every
ten-ic- foi which a tiastor Is. used.

The chinch j&'Vorttlnue the
revival' se:vic nowbcing conduct-
ed in the churrh .b,y Rev. B. G
Richbourg thronetjne-t- t ween.

ColoradoSiiy
Pionetr Buried

COLORADO, .Tej,. Jan. 3 (.)
Funeral wBke held here
iodav for B. 76, retired bus
iness-roa-n and plonelr Texas'set
tier. He died vesterdav. Dolib:
was a native' Clcbti.r.n
Alabama, to Teas43 year3

stores the other dayj He resldcd ,,', Mitchell
that, although of bus-- , unt Hla
Jness. for September,October and two 0M Roscqc Jeff
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corresponding 1923 salesj.3anders. all of
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Callahan.Bond
, Issue Defeated

RAIRD, Jan. 3 (A'l With com-

plete returns from clevgn of
twenty boxes, proponents a )0

boftd issue for road and
blehwnv Imnrovemonts In ' Call.l--
fiah couhty conceded

These

CORSfCAN', Jan. 3. Mil H. B,
Hester. Jr 19, was shot and,wound

not seriously, by one two
whom ho found prowling

about house tonight. See
ing the negroes, Hester called
them, ho told officers, and when
they begant'a jam "esL.ons
shot. The. negroes returned
and bullet struck Hester in the
thigh. Officers did not locattrthe
pegroes immediately,

CHARTERED
AUSTIN,. Jan, 3. UP) Chartered;
Gonzales Co,, 'San Angelo. oil

development capital stock fGO.OOO;

liuuocK, n, Li. i' aniitn, atari
Flndlater.

Abilene Motor Co, Abilene,
stock' $25,000. Qatago business,

Roy P, Lee
send, II. Williams,

Abilene Laundry Co., Abilene.
Capital stock $200,000, Steamlaun
dry, C. W, Clark,' II. Simmons,
Mary d; uiark,

Amendments:
Motor Co., San Angelo,

cnanging name to umono unevro
let Co.

Delta PJaning MUb;, Inc. Ilar--
ity West Texasthrives more ahd llriean. ennllal alnelr fnun

.n makII.. UtAAAH AnA..' f?m mo utudinw voihi eti ur, ljy.uuu to isu.uuu,

V

'Pressure' Gathering News

Texas Met By Associated Press
With ImprovedFacilities 1936

VeteransOf War
May Get Loans

On Certificates
World war veteran) In murty in-

stances,nro asleep to the opportun-
ity they lmvo obtaining cash
loans on their compensation

n. Mlddiotnh, service
officer of the local' American n

post, reports'.
has obtained loans for n

number of men Big
Spring nnd vicinity nnd Urges nny
others who financial aid at
this time to see him and arrange
for malting applicationsfor lonr.s.

These loans nro made on n
twelve months bnsis1 six per
cent or less interest.

About $4,000 in loans have been
received hero recently, and $1,C00

more is expected within n few
days.

Mr. Middlcton, who Is cashier
tho West Texas Natlonat Bank,
said that there still arc some win--

veterans who have never obtained
compensation certificates. Ho
urged then to obtain these, as cer
tificates may bo. paid at full face
value this year.

r

llayof Of Athens
Dies In Machine

Texas, 3 P of. world's' dally
Mayor A died news has
iuties received in nn automobile
accident t.ida, shoit'y-- after had
Itnnn nvllinnlml f"r, thn. U'l n, H .,

1 O knjoreett tlerel cer four
nutomobile left the
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Spencer wi' found by V. C
Richard, who stopped a passing
automobile to him to a ho"
p'ital here., be died en route.
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Four Youths Charged
Store Burglary

Four Big Spring
in chargesof burglaiy filed

Hatttruay afternoon In
CcciL C,

charges, were aguinst
Clayton Lloyd

uurnsiue,
Colter,

Tho quartet arrested
city police and

department..
charged burglarizinga

,

East Third
alleged of

the store recover-
ed. .

(
indicted last

aiding charged witli a
escape

dismissed during
term district

Vanchclet, of
and Buchanan Colo-

rado visited Harvey. L. Friday,
cousins,

et. Fort . WojUi
fiPil Bird et fort
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of ai in

In

cer-
tificates,

Assncliilod lfrcs titntf Writer
OALCAS, Te.vns, D

of lha news ol
world nnd laying "it ,rit foils'

uoorsicp on scncuuicu
form of ri" cowitlo to (tally newspa-
per, the s leso than
half .problem. The other ntoro
than-half'- the problem, is dis
tribution, In itself, news knows no
limits, for It spung.1 spontaneously
from clouds, mountain
and plains; from street,

uiul jigp; and alike from'
debutante's'coming-ou-t party
within gray prison walls;

white House poorestslum
tenement. In ,n word, news Is ev-
erywhere nnd writers of
legion.

so Us distribution, which is
a mechanical undertaking that re

mi expensive .Intricate
organizationof wires and
mechanical toimliitil equipment.

news, nothing '

spontaneous in facilities
distribution, must event-
ed nnd mantnlncdat tho maximum
of operating efficiency ayaln
unlike news at tho dis-

tributing machinery Is limited to .'u

fixed delivery capacity. Thus,
vast reservoir of nowa has always
pressed mi adequateand, tlnlely

to .consumerbecause,
it'a nour today and

perishes
In Tcxus

The Acrocintcd major',
oiganiztaion collection and

ATHENS. dr.ssemlnatioh the
.Tohn Spencer of in-- 1 happening!!, successfully
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(neeption to Th,' s

Jevel'ipment of facilities
tiTbution of news to papera

been Twenty year
i of morning pitpeta

the. service of a regional'
operated fiom Memphis.

In It'll evening In ling-
er cities obtained similar service.
At "the same time tin Assjcfated '

st'ite organization estab-
lished with headquartersnt

wires set' up to
seivices to cvcnlnc and

Although conducted ,,pera smaller
other couises. , rast and Tc.t-stat- e

of Texas' compulsory high L9
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superintendentof schools. " expanding population,
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is by Spe--S'
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no child 'other the. initial
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An eia had closed, a new begun
rtews was being delivered at 00
Worus n mmuie, or ou per cenj iuai-er-tli-

the day before. At tho
same tune, the onetime "all" Texas
day and night circuit were .divid-
ed to furnish servico separately to
papers Iu Kast and West Texas,
whllo bending equipment was in
stalled nt the Wichita Falls Times- -
Reconl' News; Amarillo Globe--
News,. Lubbock Journal-Avalanch-

San Angelo Standard-TJmc-s, nnd
Abilene Reporter-New-s for prompt
er exchange of regional news.

Wiie service to the largo cities,
classified,us "trunks" because of
interstate delivery andi21-hou-r

which had expanded from
one each day nnd night In 1911 to
threo in load, was experiencing
even n gieaier degree of pressuio
than the cllcuita serving tho small
city papers. This was due in large
part to tho phenomenal ,nterc3fTn
.itock market activities and spotts
which persuaded tho metropolitan
city dailies to publish the full mar-
ket tiansactlons,and complete de-

tails of amateur and piofcssidmil
ypotts happenings, t These dcimt-meu-ts

of the day's routing had be-

come soseriousa handicap to the
prompt moving tbf epot news that
in 1930-tw- o clteiiits were set up for
handling pf the stock market tabu-
lations alone. The circuits were'
equipped with automatic printers .

especially adapted, arid of such
capacityand speed that, under nor
mal conditions tho three major
lists, stocks, bonds, and curb, aro
cleared to Texas and the' rest of
the country uprpoxlmatelyten min-
utes after the tickers oh the New
York exchanges have recorded the
last closing quotation.

To relieve the pressurefurther a
second highspeed printer circuit
was established to the large city
papers for movement of state; and
general news.,, Accordingly, 'the,
Texas metropolitan dallies now
have tjie service ot five clrculti
wiw an nouriy capacity oi, puyv
words for the delivery of '. theli
dally quota ot Btate, reKlonal,j,,ts "
wold news.,, Thus the year' vm
saw the-- high peak of tacttUte. foi
the speody clearance of"the. dallj
accunuilatHop. upward(rof 199
worus eacii zi'iiours to ineiiargi
andSSm to, the mlUr .clly pt
in.ru. ,
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-- FurnishedApartmentsor Attractive Permanents--
Your Ad On the Herald Classified . Page .; - '

Can Find-- Renters or Secure BeautyWork Appointments! ; S

,

I

t--

Line

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information...... .,
6 words to line)

So

Minimum o cent
After First Insertion!
Line .. ...........

Minimum 20c
Bv The Month:

Per word .. .. 20c
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon w?ek dava and
0 30 p m Snturdnv (or
Sundiv Insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the tight to edit and
clasilfv otxrorrlv all ad-
vertisement for the
best Interest of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented ovek tele-
phone on memorandum
charco payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be K'adlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS 01
more than one column
width will not be enr-rle- d

In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
(STAKED Plains No 69s A.

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. Lee Porter. Secy

Public "Notices

SANBORN. THE TYPEWRITER
MAN

Is at Gibson Pts & Office Supply
Company
Phono 3!5

J. J. NORTON. M D
Sursery of tho-IIc- ad

Dyo. Ear. Nose, Throat
Glasses Fitted
218-- A Main St

STORE rronts. Counter Topi. Car
class nil kinds of class work.
111c Sprlnc Glass & Mirror
Works. 124 E. 1st Phone IS.

NOTICE
APTER this ditc December 31,

1330 1 will not bo responsible
for any debts contracted liy nni- -
one other
Knappc, P.
Spring. Tex.

than
O.

.v
Bit'

"WHY not have our clothes et
washed? W e charge only 3
pound for vet wash, rough drj
So pound. Our finishing pleases
tho most TiarticuHr. Wo charue
23c pound for finishing. Economy
Laundry, Phono 1231

STUDENTS want board nnd rotim
reasonably. BIb hprlnc Business
Collece. Phone 20t

BusinessServices 6
gJffordsservice

STATION
Have your head lights tested

NOW
1401 bcurry

Woman's Column 7
DON'T THROW YOUR HOSE

AWAY
Brine them to the United Dry
Goods Store and Mrs. Leverett will
mend tnim

MODERN
BEAUTi SHOP

now located at 209 Main la
r&yne'a Barber Shop .

EMPLOYMENT

JZmplyUJWdjJIjahJl
YOUNG man attending Big Spring;

Cqllegc desirespart tlmo emploj- -
ment. rnone zui.

Emply't W'ldyS'JSL12
ROYS and girls , attending college

need work for board and room,
Phone 20U

Box
myseir.

ESI,

PRACTICAL nurse desires work as
housekeeper In motherless nome,
000 Main,

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
UEAUTIFUI.LY welt equipped cafe

with Prlgldalre for rent; best
cafe location In Dig Spring
Phone 60.

ALL or part, of business building;
$0x70 ft; especially desirable f"r
general mercantile or uny kind
of business, also splendid 12-l- t.

spaas for barber shop; Just va-

cated bftit location In 1B
Spring. Ithono 60

FOR SALE AT 1--2 PRICE
PILLING Station, 3 Jiouses nnd IS

lots; 1 and 1- -4 miles from Ills
Spring on vvest Hnnkhead high-
way! in good neighborhood; all
equipped with watr and

Filling Station, W,
3rd St. Y

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
; COLUNSr& GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FjOJ SALE

- w

uvWWV'VXiv!

THIS ,your opportunity
t. Dtnlture atisunie Kood l

must''ribJH-italn- ba-so-ld by
daSffco,, H, J. Hill
13th,

leal
at 203

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
RADIANT QAH HKATUIIS

We trmlB tor furniture stoves

I'hono, 1054 Texas" Furniture Co.

buy

u
ron Sams

Vecto coal llrntor! will sell tor
will heat rooms: 208 13.

4th. Phone GGK.

Ul'ilOLSTHHINO. ItnKINISIIINU
AND IIUPAIUINU

We take stoves nnd furnlturo on
n.11 wnrlr

Tens rurnituro Co. Phono 10B4

Musical Instruments18
JHt) Edison with reproducer; pood

to
a

E

-- .

or
, UUI lt IkCO U.U ICS3

51 3

,

'

ns new; win sen lor &u uu
flvcamore St. In Highland Park.

. Livestock & Pels, 20
QISRMAN police pUp; 4 months old;

Must, sell as navo no pir.ee 10
keep him HOD Sycamoro 8t,

Poultry &Jtupplles 21
URNS White LcBhorns and Rhode

Island Iteils; eood strain; priced
rlRht: ncllInK because pens arc
crowded Mrs, Mlnnlo Little.
Knott lite. Ills Spring. Tcias.

FIV13 blotid tested II iff 0rPl"B-to- n

cockerels; will Sell at a real
barRaln. . Wrtto. -- 1, O. Bos 8GG,
Ulg Spring, Texas. '

Miscellaneous , ,23
rron SAL.H section

Tues--

Rood sandy land six miles irorin
wtr Sonne on uau roiu wen
Improved Soe owner Mrs J
D Cro-s- , Gall route, BlK feprlng.

OLD PAPERS ARE USErUL

Elsht bundles for sale at 10c
a bundle.

Herald Office

POIt hALE: Vlctrola and 75-l- leo
box, each in eood condition. 801
Johnson f

MAIZE AND BUNDLE PEED
ABOUT 20 tons of milze and

about 5000 binds or heclra tor
sale on W W Satterwhltu place,
Rto 1, Box 114 six miles out on
Gall rond then 4 mills east

RENTAL

Apartments 26
APARTMENTS; 1, a.id 3 rooms-ho- t

and cold water; light and a
turnlshtd Camp Coleman Phone
61 Mrs W L. Ilaber. Manacer

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apnrtments In nig Sprlne;

not nod cold water, uamp uixie

PUR apt; bills pild;
rereiences required; no children
or pets 3U2 Gregg Phone 312

TWO or apis, close In on
Main: npt on Douglass,,

shacU, Jones Valle ;

house, Iikesljle. II L. Rlx
Phone 19S or JtO

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cozy Apartments l'hon 1179

WIEE-roo-

furnished
Runnels St.

apnrtment,
utilities paid

nicely;
loon

NEW duplex bungalow,;
lifitl, nnrl liriaaLiri.it rnnm. modV
em In every way. will rent fuf- -
nlslrcd or uniurnisnea, jocaiBa
one block south of High School.
Phone 8CZ or 1014;J. uau ,ii
1223 East 2nd

NEW apartment and brtth;
unfurnished Ifot and .cold wa-
ter and garage. Call at 1701
Tn hnenn '

--4

THREE-roo- unfurnished modern
apartment; private bath, located
lt04 S Main. Phone 231 or apply
at 306 Mpntetuma.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; gas. HKiu ana water paia;
plenty of hot water when) you
want It; garage for your car; $S
weekly. I'lione 1053. j)

THREE-roo- furnished ..apartment;
close In; garage; 603 Lancaster,
Phone 698. V

io.viaii apartment;lur cuuiiivuiiiy,
all utilities paid; nice andclean:
very cunv vuieiiv, win uv yiuiiii
son. "

TWO. room furnished anartment
close In; modern conveniences;
nil uins pniu. x'noiie oi.-

Tt,lllEE-roo- furnished npar'nient
jt ocurry di , iciii icuauiiauiv.
Annlv mn3 Lnnrnstar. ':

TW'O-roo-m furnished npartment
near high school, within walking
distance of town; an bill& paid
no children. Apply 1101'

TWO-roo- furnished npartmejit;
south ride; modern kitchen: .in
new brick apartment house; ubs.
of electric washer In iheited
room: $8 per week. 1110 B Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
located 502 Lancaster. Apply 405
W. 5th. Phone 769-- f

UNFURNISHED , duplex and fur
nished apartment over garage,
Phono 167. Apply 107 Gregg,

MODERN furnished apart-
mum; private uuui; itui wutcri
squth npaitment; nil .Utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St, Phone
305, ,

VHHKE.roum anartment: furnish
ed: also apartment, 10lf
Johnson. PhoiiB 974--

ONEtnnU furnished apart
meuts; all bills paid, 1301 Scur

"ry.
APARTMENTS, 1. furnished and I

unfurnished; rent reasonable,
Phone Rube Martin, 1281,

ONE.room furnished apartment
bills paid; $15 month. Phone
667-- Mrs, Musgrove, 1510
Scurry.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; water and light paid. Ap-
ply 700 Hell or phono 1165--

VHlt:i:.room nlcelv furnished
apartment; block from Settles
Hotel; reasonable. Phono 6. Mrs
Eubank,

Lt; WkeeplngJma27
TWO rooms partly furnished; also

X rooms furnished; very reason-
able! near Central Ward school
511 W. 4th.

,0

Household Goods 1 6 NICELY I urnlsned roomif or light

la walking distance; near high
sohoolj l wek. U01 Johnson,
corner of Uh PI. and Johnson.

'WO unfurnished rpoms. closu In.
405 Scurry St, Ja

'!''''
,W

(,f'
,li''

That's what J. M. of
Wink, Texas, of the dozen

to her nd to rent a house at
C01 E. 14th. Tho houso was rented
after tho ad two times.
Every" peoplo tell us of tho

results they sccuro
Herald ads. Arc you us-

ing this medium?

,"'
,)'

RENTALS

"Betterj
than
expected

Loklcr,

appeared

pelaslng
classified

Bedrooms

To PlaceYour Ad

Just Call
"Seven-2-Eight-"'

Results Count !

28
NICE bedroom, $2.50 wtck, room

and boird, if. desired; 39. 808
Grecc St. Phone 1284.

MCE bedroom; bath; automatic
hot heater, also

apartment; closo In 603
Runnels St. Phono 12S.

LARGE, comfortable, upstairs bed
room; for couple; bath; hot and
cold water: close In B07 Run-nels.f-

Phone 1100--

Rooms & Board 29
BOARD and room; also

(large) furnished np irtment at
$12 50 monthly. Apply at 011
Johnson.

Houses 30
riVE-roo- house located1004 East

12th-- , also halt of novt'duplex lo-

cated 1903 Johnson Phone Hi'
jor 911 after 6 oclock.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished modern
) house, located 400 W Cth Vp- -,

ply 208 C 4th St, Phone 665

THREE-roo- house: modern con-
venience;; 1604 Benton See own-
er at 610 East 16th or phone
S74--

1'IVE-roo- house; unfurnished,
bath; garage; hot water, new
window shades, newly finished
floors, 1202 WOod. Apply 601 N,
Eastsecond.

FIVE-roo- m house; also
house, modern conveniences Ap
ply 608 Runnels Phone 402.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house; al-
so apartment;nicely fur-
nished. Apply 1200 Johnson
Phone 64.

SEVEN-roo- m house; Unfurnished;
double garage; suitable ror
families. Phone 49 or 898,

NICE house; located 2

blocks south or Big Spring rctln- -
ery. rnone su:, uoanoma, coi
lect.

FIVE-roo- house; furnished; ev
erything modern; located 70ft, a,
13th St. Phono 914--

NEW house; furnished; all
conveniences; priced reasonably
to right party. See "W. U,Har-rlso- n

at 1800 W. 3rd St.
UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms,

kitchenetteand 206 Nolan
Phone 45-- J.

MODERN house; unfurnish-
ed; located 1SJ01 Phone
344 or apply 1800 Scurry.

SMALL house; closo In. Call Mrs(
uuuiin, 47V. Apply euu ttcurry.

TW'O-roo-

bath; hot
1115.

Most

unfurnished
water heater.

MODERN with ser
vants quarters; J6U4

' 410; residence
HC6-V- '

Plume

house
located

Main. Phone
phone

modern house; lo
806 Runnels; reasonable

rent. Phono 440,

Mrs.
satd

calls

day
with

water

bath.

cated

THREE-roo- furnished house; hot
and cold water; garage; 1910
Main. Phone 854-- s

WANT

useful

Gregg,

Wanted, to Rent
to lease or rent itxr

tlon oil Bankhead

REAL ESTATE

house

NICE

filling
located high- -

way vviiniii cur. niiiiin, auuivmIP. O. Box C37, Big Spring. Tnxns.

Houses for Sale 36
rOUR.rqom stucco house, out

buildings; 1 lot: will sell worth
the mousy for cash, 1008 W, 8th.
Phone 1097--

SMALL stucco 'louse for sale or
trade; close In; 160 news good
sandy land! 140 acres, oOltlvated;
would consider Big Spring prop-
erty. 708 Bell.

"NliW
enccs! located

it all convenl- -
700. mock on

Goliad St, See B. 1', 'Jones
call 214 day, CS1.W night

Lota niiirt Acreage 37
nUAUTIFUL residential lot In

Government iiemnts; uiqcks
north of new T&1 shops;
blocks from new ward school,
aH'clty conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank, Boom l rb.on 0,9r( v,

WaterBucket
(CONTINUED mOM PAGE 8)

gasoline guzzlers, and officials of
the Lomox sphool, with lhi3 de-

partment acting as arbiter, arrang
ed a tilt Saturday. So far as wo
have been able to ascertain from
the records,which extond back to
1888 tthree eights nie openera in
any man's game) the Hornets arc
the only team which i3 coached by
a woman. Miss Arab. Phillips Is
tho mentor, and a good one so
they say. Saturdaynight a couple
of Big Spring teams had to go to
Lomox to play a game.

This city Is In dlro need of n
Community cymnnMtim. If there
was any placo to plaj n crack in
dustrial basketball leagno could bo
worked out hero with east1. At the
prosont the high school gymnasium
is tho only one available, and it Is,
of coarse, devoted to high school
sports.Local teamsmust play when
the-- can. Cosden could easily cet
two Bnmes n week, if tliero was a
place to play them. Midland exper
ienced tho some difficulty, but a
trymnasluni was obtainedat a Mid
land hotel. It's extremely. Small, but
It's a gymnasiumall tho same.

Any quintet that meets the Steers
this year will find a couple of the
Bovincs extremely troublesome to
get along with! Tommy Hutto and
Parduoaro Just too tall and rangy
for many high school basketeersto
get around. Stevens has a brace
of assets In the two youths. Reed
Is another whoso height is advan-
tageous to the Longhorn squad
Hopper, besides being; no midget
in height, has a .breadthadvantage
he carries around the floor with
him. All In all, 'jjt looks oi. If the
Longhorns will win many and lose
few during the ear.

Mr. Jinx Tucker, tho nnllquo of
tho Waco Nows-Trlbun- o sports
staff, has selected th twenty lest
teamsIn Texas high school circles.
Anvono can look at ilia selection
Mr. Tucker lias made, and discover
thev are. tho Ivventv best. But it Is
tho way Mr. Tucker has.arranged
them that sets this department to
guffawing. Sir. Tucker has placed
Tjler la eleventh place. In other
words there existedduring (he past
football oason ten better teams
than the Tiler Lions. PerhapsMr,
Tucker Is right, nlUtoughi so "for
it hasn't been n habit with him. For
soma reason 't seems Mr. (Tucker
Isn't exnetly favoring the Tyler ag--

34 gregatlon tho past jear, Tjler won
inn siuie viiuiiiiiiuiisiiiii, miu uiuv- -
lie If ono should go back to'Tjler
thirty or forty jearn fence one

could convliico the atlves that
bnclc in 1030 there were 10 'better
teams, than Tjler had, butnot this
jear. Mr. Tucker placer tho, Tampa
Harvesters first, W don't think
the best teamWon the state cJiam-plunshl-p,

andwe do believe that hod
not things worked .out like they
did when Amnrula slipped uvvay
vvltli a 2--0 victory ovr the I'ampa
aggregation, tho state title would
rest lit the Panhandlewheat fields
at the present moment, llowever,
I'ojuim didn't win the distrle cliam--
plonshlp, therefore the officials
nouldnt let ratupaplay In the fi
nals. That's one of tho rules, the
good book says.

Well, next year maybe, they'll fee

saving Big Spring didn't have any
right winning tlte state champion-
ship. Maybe so, Vou can never tell
what the uonestera are going to
say about you,

Jlleto U Mr. Tuckvr' selection

Wo thought mnjboyou'd bo Inter-
ested In It:

1 l'nmpa Harvesters
2
3
4
5
0
7
8
0

10
11
13
13
14
15
10
17

Cnrslcnna Tigers ,

Amarlllo Sniidlcn
LubbocL Westerners
Brcckcnrldgo Bucknroos"
WncoTlucns
KaiiRcr HuHdop
Clclninio Yellow Jackets
Cisco lbocB
Abllclio Unfiles
Xj'lcA. Lions
Palcstd.
Oak Cliff Leopards
Austin Jlarooni "
John ItcnROii liulldogs
Orccnvlllo Lions
Athens Hornets

18Snm Houston nf I'tiston
10 Unstlanil Mavericks
20 Highland VarU, Dnlliu

They've olected Itcx Clarl to cap
tain tho Eastland Mavericks next
season. So it Isn't truo after all
that ho will eo to Ranker to try on
a jerseyof a different hue of derfsc.

Southwest
(CONTINUED mOM PAGE Sj

championship, that distinction So-in- g

to the Denton Bronchos, Coacli
Jimmy Kltts' AthensHornetswent
to Chicago and captured the na
tional intcrscholostic tltlo for the
second successive year, a feat nev
er beforo accomplished In the
event's history. Two members of
the Athens team. Eennie and Fred
Tompkins, were placed on the of-

ficial jmlntot.
Terrell School of Dallas won the

national academy tournament at
Madison, Wis,, and the Sun Oilers
of, Dallas again: topped the field in
tho national girls cage meet at
Wichita, Kans. Tho 193T feminine'
meet, incidentally, will be, Jioid at
Dallas in March Texas perhaps
has como to the front in basketball
more than In any other sport.

Truck Season
The 1930 conference track season

was enlivened by a series of
clashes in the 100 and 220-yar-d

dashes between Cy Leland of Tex
as Christian and Claude Braccy of
Rice, two of tho country's out-
standing sprinters.Leland licked
the Owl speedster repeatedly in
early mets, but Braccy carried off
honors in tho conference meet at
College Station, which "was won by

team of Texas Ag
gies. Leland finished second in the
220 in the national intercollegiate
Both the Texas Invitational nt Au
stin and the Southern Methodist
Invitational hero drew hundredsol
crack athletesfrom tho north nnil
middle west.

Brilliant individual performance
of Babe DIdrlckson, Dallas star,
and'StclTa Walsh, the Cleveland
Filer, featured thenational A A U
girl's track and field meet at
Southern Methodist stadium hero
Miss Dldrickson set new world
records in tho baseball and javelin
throws, while Miss Walsh beat a
strong field in tho sprints and
broad jump.

Wee Wl'iie Hunt, Houston veter-
an, topped the state's golfers for
1930, defeating Gaston Peek of
Galveston in the finals of the state
amateur at Hlver Oaks, Houston
It gavo Hunt his first major title
after 33 years on the links. Mrs
Clay C. Cary of Dallas was crown-
ed state woman's champion in the
annual mtet at Texarkana,defeat
ing Mrs. F. E. Pharr of Texarkana.
defending titllst, in the finals. Den
ny Shute, Columbus, Ohio,profes
sional, triumphed jovcr a crack
field In the annualTexas Open at
San Antonio.

Net Circles
Bruce Barnes blonde University

pf Texas; battler, held sway over
state tennis circles in the absence
of such luminaries as Kerkcley
Bell and Wilmer Allison. Barnes
defeated Jimmie Quick of Dallas
for the Texas District champion-
ship at Dallas after a hard scrap
and later won the Southwest con
ference title, Quick paired with
John Barr of Dallas to defeat
Barnes and Jake Hess in the finals
of stato doubles. Ruth Bailey, Uni
versity of Texas co-e- d from St.
Louts, had no real .rival within the
state for feminine court honors,
winning every tournamentshe en-

teredwith ail ease.
Don Longcope of Kcrrvllie won

state municipal court honors by--

defeating Quinn Connelly of Fort
Worth In the finals at Dallas, An-

na Mao Rclchert of San Antonio
topped the women's dlvlblon in the
muny, beating Francis Polvogt of
Dallas in the title round,.

Ice hockey, the transplanted
sport, enjoyed growing popularity
In several cities. Including San An-

tonio, Houston and Dallas, Sever-
al hard-foug- series were played
betwen the Dallas Ice Kings and
the San Antonio Rangers,, vrttli
honors pretty "well divided. Sever-
al stroncr clubs
dropped down for series at Dallas!
and San Antonio ana were surpris
ed by the brand of hockey they
encountered, An effort has been
afoot for two years to organize b
state professional league, but (ho
movement has been handicapped
by lack of adequaterinks.

Polo Teams
With almost every sizable city Of

the state boasting one or more
polo teams, the rough-and-read-y

sport continued to gain headway
nuriPK iujvh Tournantents were
held at Ban Antonio, Houston,San
Angclo, and, numerousother points.
Including army posts. A team of
Mexican Army officers from Mex-
ico City Invaded the state for se
ries at Fort A. D. Russell and San I

Angclo, and tho visit later was re-

paid by an all-st- teamof Texans
Dallas haa Just become polo con
scious. A fino plant, Including a
club house, has been installed near
L,ovo Field, and Weekly contests
have drawn big crowds.

Toxans. bereft of horse racing
these many years,enjoyed tho well
Known sport of kings for 10. days
at tool, w i; vyuiitjuiiui o ..kiuwbiuji
Downs plant between Fort worm
and' Dallas. Although" tho nntl--

bcttlng law was strictly enforced,
tho meet drew well much better
than the Inaugural in 1929 nnd
Colonel Waggoner wob greatly
pleased that tho event sethim back
only $10,000. Eighteen thousand
witnessed one day s program. .

Boxing still wat on the outside
looking In, but tho wrestlers enjoy-
ed a prosperous year.

"VVlNTIHtOr WINS
BP.OOKLINE. Mass, Jan. 3 UP)

Sjn,ed gave Cnlhcilne Wlnthrop
of Hamilton, Mass. ,a 3, 3 vic
tory over Hilda Baehm of Mnldcn,
Mass, and tho girls' national irt-- '

dosr singles tennis championship
for 1931, today on the ,Longwood
covered courts.

Tho victor sliokcd

.

13

vvprlt and though nunc quickly
than tho hard playing Miss Bochm,
whb WaS top seeded.

This tournament was the first
since 1927 to end without the title
going to one nf Brookltnc's famous
Palfrey slstera, Sarah, who won
three of tho last four Indoor cham-4- -

plonshlps, and Mlannc, tho 1923
winner. They have passed on Into
senior tennh leaving only Joanna,
their sister, In tho ju-

nior division. Joanna, although
fsecded fifth, was eliminated in-- n
second round match,

o

Texas Tech
Will Meet Uxiskcl 11

LAWRENCE, Kans, Jan. 3. UP)

In announcing a 1931 football
schedule of nine games Including
four night contests,Frank McDon-
ald, athletic director of Haskell In-

dian school salch Louis Wellcr, fleet
half back would captain tho Braves
again next fall.

The Indiana varpath will take
them to tho camps of two new foes
this year, Texas Tccli at Dallas,
and Temple college nt Philadelphia.

Tho Haskell team wlll.be pitted
faster, displayed ipeeditr foot agalnstJhoUniversity of Kansas

at tho Kansas stadium In the sea-
son's opener.

The schedule Includes: October
13, Texas Tech nt Dallas,

u

For of.
lonch still On

NEW YORK, -- Jan. 3 tVP) Tho
questfor a head coach nt the Uni-
versity of to succeed
Clarenco M. (Nibs) Price,was com-
pleted today,so far as tho cast ia
concerned, but still was soma ad-

ditional territory to cover, Grndu-- t

ttc Manager William W. Monohan,
told The Associated Press.

1 Monahan leaves tomorrow for?
where ho will hold addi

tional
with candidatesfor tho
lob, before returning to Berkeley
to report his findings.

"It will . be several weeks, at
least, before any definite

as to Price's succcssm?
Is possible," Monahansaid..,

"Your guess Is as good ns mine,".
Monahan when asked
hw stood. "Natural-
ly J can't say a thing asjto who
will be Selecteduntil wo have gono
r r fr. returns nt
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Write It Dow
for 1931!
"As amotorist who to

in the economical and effici-

entway I will dependin on .

.
" asthe

on the

OF MY

,

' ' ,

Big

Quest
Utliloriun

California,

'Chicago,'
conferences, presumably

prospective

an-
nouncement

remarked,
the'sltuatlon

California."

WkmT--9K

drive

most most

1931

1

Tires and Batteries
mostdependableautomobile'prod-uct-s

market WATCH TIME

PROVE THE ACCURACY RE-SOLV- E."

BATTERY SERVICE REALLY SERVES

Gasoline

Phone

Griilslcrs

wants, hiscar

THAT

Washing:

Spring:

University

Greasing

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

- iy
507Essfc!Thk
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season is told in the smootn, smart; curving, of the
fisure with a Nature'sRival. Slrdlc-Brassierc- s, like
the one shown, are especiallynoted for the grace
andconjfort with which they mould. French Batiste
whjch fashions this qarment is fine, flexible, laun
ders-easily-

'. Vet
keep lj.falns'

hipline unbroken. The model has 8 long waist,
'tuppedbrassiere and. down the side.

In out CorsetSection

Expert in AacnJiemct

Albert
to $1250

M. FisherPo.
Phone400. . We Deliver j

; l
. .

9 fe5?S
D

.

V

fJ
flK

.

'"- - X?;'..Onebig fine and out. beau--

tiful hardwood floors, floors all scraped, waxeJ,.
and with red brick andl,

TalMesTalkedIessLil930,
Liclieatiiig of

Pantomime
Ity DAVID t SKNT.NEU

Internntlonnt SSHlco
Dromntto KilUor

tdiitijrlKht, 1030, tiy Intcrnnttonal
t'. Kev Srrvlcr)

NEW YOIUC. Jni '..The 'lotldca
tnlkpd less In 1030.

Tho Use of less dialogue nnd the
hatf-wn- y return to pantomime per-
haps was the .outstanding

la tho moving picture Indus-
try for tho year.

Thq reduction of color in screen
productions find tho nppenranco of
tho ivldo film in various brands
were' two other Important Influx
ences noted.

ITrfi'm nn c IoWT)olntj(thc
vear was marked with morfJ' nnd
more theatres being pureliasod by

. tho Iprner film producers and n
tendency io cooperate with rival
companies, as Illustrated by the In-

crease In ihc of ono com-
pany's actors and actressest3 an
other for a'slngle picture or a long'
er period.

The of
Broadway acting talent for the
screen continued to tho advantage
of the general moving picture pub
lic and the disadvantage of, the.
legitimate" theatre. However, a
number of actors and nctresscs
T.ade ppfArar.ccs In plays on
Broadway In between pictures.

There were that"
the screen and stage were get
ting closer together and thj day,
may not bo far distant when "the
screen may serve Inhatv
more g fashion the

.place once occupied by the thcatrl
,cal

Against this exists the
schoo.l which believes tho screen
has cone in too much for adnntntlon
of plays ,and ufgcs moro ot;ifelna
moving pictures

it is strong to'shape and volT Another
support Elastic panels, front and back, the

fastens

Fiam

at

inside

loaning

economic conscription

er Indications

extremely

vevpolnt

enough

nwtnnil
'

1

CVS

their

Industry

rectors of leading motion pic-
ture concerns follov.cd with code
of advertising ethics.

This coda Included! .
No fabo or misleading statements

shall be used, no text Illustra
tion shall rldlcul.',' profanity ahd
vulgarity shall bo Avoided, nudity
with meretricious purpose shall not
do uscu,

Perhaps: It would be easier to
pick ten best peanutshells out
bir'n healthy clectrlo dynamo, but
nhywny heros my Idea of tho ten
outstanding moving pictures for.
1030 ,

"Disraeli,! '.with Oeorco. Arllss,
"Tho Big ,House," with Cheater

Morris and Wallace Beery,
"All Quiet on tha Western

Front," directed by Lewis Mile
stone.

"The Blue AngCl," with Marlcno
Dietrich and Emll Jannlngs.

"The Man. from Blankley's,'
with John Barrj'mdre,

"Anna Christie," , with Greta
Garbo arid Marie Li.'essler.

"Outward t Bound," with Dudley
Dlggca nnd-Bery-" Mercer

"Sarah and Son." with Ruth
Chnttorton.'

"The. Tresspasser,"with Gloria
Swanson. '

"Abraham Uncoln, with Walter
Huston

These crodtictlons. as whole
outshone the bestof the lcgltlmatol
plays uroaawny. uniy
them can bo classed as' s
films- - ''Air Quiet the
Front" and "Tho Big Hquse."Tho
othbrs stand firth for the acting
ability of their principals, their
subject matter nnd tho way In
which .they were dlrected.

The Infl-u- of stage stars Into Georco Arllss stood shouldera
the film Industry appearspardcxi-- above the 'mascullno field for his
tally to have reduced, or shall weiclevef and polished aMing of the

siaoinzea saia.i statesmanm "Ulsracn."
tendency appears to bei John Barrlymore was hl3 old self

building up these now In "The Man From Blankley's," a

tho
con--

ct

on

a

or

a

on

on

in

latter'

entire
BarryMore aiot,B quantities

.success pctu,e Thero
However, drinks

certain companies provided ,jienne figuring
"tailor made" thrilling realistic picture
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of .Vmerlca, presided .over'American company Includes
' annuna uio mmpiea Maricne now A -- ha,f.woy8'. wonder what
of good subscribed to by, an Important part of Hollywood. , be i,Ue.
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I leaving for the west I Svill put on Auction

Sale my place Edwards Heights Big Spring on

Thursday,January8
Beginning 1:30 P.M., the

joHowmg described property:

plastered

varnished. Building

Tiiid Movies

Toward Effects

BBr
i?5"?--'

"- .

gravel top, well and.well finished throughJ
out, modern every way. Nice garage, ce-:- $ " -

mentwalks, streetpaved and for,, taxespail,-- and-ftver- thing nice and up date. Will sell
without money and without interest Apy-- washfwoman.can.buythis, beautiful home,,jrent

the rooms live tho rest and pay for herlhome. $50.00 per month will pay for this fine
home hasbeenrentingfor per month. This 'house has nice room3 and bath. Fine as
you ever saw. This lovely-hom-e is located Park Street. Look for the number419 the
building. you interested a cozy place live (Jon'tfail be present this sale. The sale
will start l.:30 o'clock. looking for yqti and expecting ' don't disappoint me.

A. L. HOLLEY, Owner
COL. SMTHEY

Gnwhtate'AHctl&seer

dovelop-'mc-ot

h?wttw.

H. L. SM1THEY
Clerk

T.i
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Ataociniett 1'itti
Robarta Semple

nJni.i' mother's place pur
Anoelut teniplel AnBties. tnly

..stn-ilurln-
o Illness." Her

Almee Semple MePher Dame
from

irea.!oown.

would make great American
tintype.
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'Outward! on prices'

phantom

Dudley Digge3 plays tho role
Examinerwith characteriza-
tion.

In "Sarah and Son." RuthiChat- -

ferton plays a difficult emotional
Irole with

And Gloria Swanson also handles
a part, calling maternal love

and charm In "The
Trespasser."

In "Abraham Lincoln," Walter
'Huston a great part a big
way. When I produce movies I'll
buy Jannlngs.and Huston.

There nre many othe;-- pictures of
ithe year which dese.

These include:
"Street of Chance," with William

oil underworld with
excellent dialogue.

"Men Women," thrills In
a submarine.

"Morocco," llarlene Dlterlch.
again.

"Journey's End," of
R. C. Sheriffs war play.'

Man of Manhattan,1
swell work by Claudette Colbert.

"Ladles Love Brutes," George
Bancroft shows his vlrl! ty.

"Laughter," , Nancy Carroll
and,Frederick In an original
experiment In screen satlre.anddla-
logue. . '

Will Roger In a role
he loves t act.

Divorcee," Shearer
las an e.

, "War Nurse," romance with June;

For diamond-shee-r acting " would
I- -.t Marlon Davles In "The Floro-dor- a

Girl," Otis In "Kis-
met,", Ann, Hardlns In "Holiday,"
Claudette Colbert In "Manslaught-
er," Chevalle"r In 'The Big
Pond," Illlan Dish" "Ono

Lois Moran In
"Shadow the Law,"-Cyrl- l Maudo
in "Grumpy," .ConstanceBennett In
"Common Clay," Brook In
"Laughing Lady," and Helen
Twelvetrees and Maureen 0'S;ulll-va-n

as the two mo promising In-

genues,'starlings, or you
nco over your left, shoulder when
tho . moon rides high.

'
f

Aside 'from dramatic productions,
the most likable musical films of

j f eld's color musical comedy extra
vaganza; "Vagabond King," vl.i
Jeanette MacDonald, the season'
screen prlnu, donna, and Dennis
King; "Rain, or with the
comical Joe Cook; Lady's lor-ials- ,"

Grace Moore's singing debut
on the screen: "Song of My Heart.1
with JohnMcCormack; "The
Song," the incomparable (an

; operatic adjective) Lawrence Tlb--
bfclt; "Fgllo-- 7 Thru," with Nancy
Carroll; and "Sunny," with Marilyn
Miller,

Tle funniest film year was
contributed by tfca four Marx
brothers la "Animal Crackers."

The best aviation display Is In
"Hell's Angels," with Jean Harlow,

And nominated for the most Pub-
licity Cl-- ra Bovf,

rJWe fm Tti) For
Firl Ptttce In SmtUt

Monica Golf Tourney
SANTA MONICA Calif Jan, 3.

.teams tied for first
place In tho first day's play In
Santo, $1,500 amateur pro
two day goir tournament
today with best 'ball card-- of CO,

five under.par.
Tho i thrco fortunatoi twosomes

which wcro nble ioliarnmcr--' the
new ball .consistently dcsplto a
henvy wind were: . .

Fay Coleman, los nma
telle, with Harold Long,.Deriver. pro,
with 31-3- Leo Dlcgel, pro and
Thurston Bowman, amateur, both
Agua Callentc, 34-3-2 and V. E. Bla
lock, Culbcr City with
Jock Forrester, Hackcnsaclc, N, J
pro, with 34-3-

.

Actress Denies SheIs
. To Marry Frank Cnridco;

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., Jan. 3
UP) Reports that Ncna Qudrtcro,
film actress,had admitted sho
engaged to Frank Carldco, Notfn

star, nfter being
denied In tho cast by him, were
termed by hor late today as,"Just
a practical Joke''-by someone.

Tho actress"said sho admitted
Somo time ago, having known Ca-
rldco several years,' but confirm-
ed his dental of reported

"I have sent Carldco a tele
gram," sho said her home, "tell
Ing him I had .denied tho reports
here, and asking' htm to-d- o the
same."

Sho explained Joking remark's
about their friendship when Carl'

'dco visited her n week ago .."had
caused a misunderstanding.:prol-
ably by friends,who were. present,

i Carldco, Miss Quartero added, was
' of several frlends-- nt hor'

hous when ho played --With the No--

tiother. Mrs. j trn against
suffering ncrvou (West-So,ut-h AHStdrs heroDecem--

dancer..

Cllva

MARKFTS
BOSTON WOOL

Jan. 3 UP Trading In
wool during past week showed a
scasonaL nuletncssowing to the

Some trans-- '
--.roadway whimsical, comedy.',,.j. i,J noted almost

permitting y has the of Brit-'m- a jcam tho waterfronts.' Enla1' lmmed-t- o

--for flnanclql who dabbles and-Th- revealed Marle!ato nefds. was ednio
the picture. there for pure drinking ,,
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FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 3 (P)

Hogs: '350; truck hogs steady; no
rail hogs offered; truck top 8.10;
no packing sows or pigs offered.

Cattle: 150, including 50 calves:
for week slaughter steers 25--10

lower, other classes cattle general-
ly steady; slaughter calves aliout
25 higher; week's tops: fed steers
9.15; slaughter yearlings 8.50; fat.
cows 5.35: heavy fat calves 7.10:

fstock steer"calves 8.35.
''Sheep: ribne; for week: all class

es steadyto. strong;'bulk fat lambs
mostly 5.50;

fat wethers4. .feeder lambs
4.G0-5- fleshy feeder lambs 5.50-6.0-0.

CASH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Jan. 3 (.Impr-

oved demand for all grains was
reported Saturday on tho Fort'
Worth cash grain market-- Local
supplies of feed ore getUng low In
some sectionsof Texas, Increasing
the purchasesof corn and

according to. dealers. High-
er values on the contract markets
were reflected but partially on
cashgrains. Quotationsare large-
ly nominal, therefore, and subject
more than ordinarily to quick
change. Number 1 hard wheat was
probably worth 79 to 82c, deliver-
ed Texa3 common points, anil mllr
were reportedbuying in this range.

Estimated receipts: Wheat, 14

cars; corn, 6; oats ,1, and sor-
ghums,6.

IT'S FUNNY

THAT WAY

The only oranges,that
taste good in a Cnllfor-nln-n

nro California
oranges they will
hnre no Rtihstltutes.

California cities at
one time not ns large
ns Big Spring, nnd
.with less fundamental
'posJlillltlc--j to hulld '
on, whoso citizens nev-
ertheless,believed that
commodities grown or
manufactured within
their midst were the
best for them nro to-
day demanding world
wide recognition ot
both populationnnd In-

dustry. '

It's funny, but we be-
lieve Big Spring peo-
ple could get behind
Cosden quick-startin- g

vatef-wlilt- e, " natural
nntl-knoc- gasoline In
Mich n way Hint even
Callfornlans would buy"

It
Sold at

IIOMAN'S FLEWS
103 K, 3rd Cor. 2nd Si Scurry
(Other Stations Soon)

Flewellen's
Service '

' Distributors for
Cosdcn liquid Gas and

Valvolise Oils
Cor. 2nd & 'Scurry Phone61y

USSStSSsSi

. SUPER
COAT VACUE

Hero la a real value, at
lowest price.

Fine sports coat made
of genuine extra Quality
hair, witil genuino bpaver
'collar, .has heavy 'ijrepc
lining, .in natural color. . .

belted back,.size 40.

; S175 value 1

I!

$75
-

Jlew Spring Drckscs
anil New Spring Hats
'arriving Dally.

'

ifB 7" rn
NASHIOH

WOMEN 3 WtAM
M IlACOsM U I

and

Finger Wave

$1.00

209 Main

To

at al!

SECOND

SETTLES

i
atlOP'AT I?LMO'

In tho Petroleum Hdir

Sale of..

Overcoat's

Every overcoat except"

llioso ot Camel's Hair1 of
Llama' Cloth on salo at
grcally reduced prices...

f roin

HP.

Gomo an

at an,unheardot

price.

BlnvbssQTV
"Your Man's Store1

Modernbeautyshop
Now Open in New LocaohAtw$"''' ',

SPECIALS T,tr,
v "' Shampoo
r '

look

your

best

times

tTanuary

.

.

i

,
.

""

'

Free re-tra- with each.
';.-.- . marcel. . ,., . ,

f "ft:Free shampooand wave
'set with each perma-y,ncn-t.

- .,
'Special prices on

1044

That's desire ofevery woman. Thebiauty
beauty preparationsthat uses..,if ehojiisos
the right onc3...are her solution to her

JONCAIRE products have established
themselves with women for their never-fallin- g

Quality. Our selection ot Joncalro productsIs
complete and your inspection of the line at
any time Is Invited.

See
; JONCAIREPRODUCTS

: ata
Bros.

factiml3icl
MooCKjiDmiu

SCURRY
l'hone

PETROLEUM 111.1)0. SECOND AND RUNNELS
I'hono 73 Phono IR2

iHPiim

in
BAST

Ijfl
For wrinkles

faithful
skin, scien-

tific method Elizabeth
Arden, will keep your skin
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